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ERS ALL NES OUT F COffiK
CAPTAIN r,1ATS0l

READY TO BUILD

HEW F1TS0NIA

Wiil Let Contract Immediately
ojr if Sugar Planters Will Agree

to Pay the Higher Freight
Rate Now Under Discussion

would havTpurchased
china if given chance

Cockroft Tells Judge Cooper
Oceanic Steamship Company
Will Not Put on Any Add-
itional Steamers at Present

lt' up to the sugar planters again.
The crack liner Great Northern

would probably, have been put on the
Honolulu-Californi- a run had the ship
been assured minimum cargo of 1000

; tone every fortnight.
Now Capt. William Matson, head of

the Matson Navigation Company,
stands ready to build at once a steam
er to be an exact duplicate of the'

Matsonla If the sugar. planters agree
, to pay the proposed higher freight

tariff for the transportation of their
product from here to the' west coast

u K. This news was received in Honolulu
H ' by the latest mall strainer and Js. con-- n

4
v tained in a letter from Judge.' Henry

I E. Cooper, director-gener- al of the 1916
t - Carnival, who is now. on the mainland
rv. attemptins to arrange for ..adequate
v--

. transportation daring Carnival season,
i and to arrange a Carnival publicity

campaign, as well as get Ideas from
'; v visiting the two California exposition,.

Judge Cooper' letter also contains
the news that the Oceanic Steamship
Company will not put another steamer

..' ! on the Hawaii run at present and that
f 1 the , Matson company ; would : gladly

.;. 1 have purchased the" Chlna,; or one of'
; t the larger Pacific; Mail ships when

i ' that company sold out, if the chance
' had been offered ' to buy' one of them

" &t the price at' which they .sold to
s, the.' Atlantic;"Trarispbrt Company of

V4 lowest Virginia? ?V
f ' Judge Cooper's letter,' dated Septem-b- r

K follows; :ln 'partt ti." Vl ;
x

' "l arrived here afternoon
V4'4ltefverT pleasant voyage arid early--i

today. began work.",! first called' on
': the Oceanic Company and Mr. Cock

'.4 roft confirmed the rumor that" the gi--I

'v erra would go on the Australian' run.
v He also said so far as he knew the

company did not to tena to put; on an-

other 'additional boat. ;

Had Offer ly 'Telegraph.,.
"I next 'tailed on . Captain Matson,

'
and had a very interesting talk with
him. He! had on, his desk a tele-
graphic offer to construct .a boat ex
actly like the Matsonia subject to his
acceptance by the tenth of this month.
He said that hi would accept the-or- -I

er Immediately; If- - the sugar planters
manifested their willingness to pay a
proposed higher rate for the transport
tatlon of sugar from Honolulu to San

; Francisco. He also said" if he had
- been given an opportunity to purchase
r' the S. S. China or one of the larger

boats at the price they were sold to
Atlantic Transport Company., he

would have closed the deal. I found
the captain in a 'mood to meet the

' eituatlon In every way within his
... power." -- .. ..

, Whether or not the sugar men.-man-y

of whom are now at the coast
have agreed to the advance in freight

a rates, or whether they agreed before
September 10, the date on which Cap- -
tain Matson had tot accept' the ship-(Contlnue- d

on page two)

ALL BUT TWO OF

DELEGATES ARE

Eighteen of the 20 delegates to the
Kauai civic convention to be named
by the Chamber of Commerce have
already been chosen, and several other
applications are in the hands of the
secretary.

The 18 are as follows: President
Fred L. Waldron, Secretary Raymond
C. Brown, F. O. Boyer, A. L. Castle,
A. F. Clark. J. D. Dole, C. du Roi, A.

H. Ford, M. M. Johnson. James A.

Kennedy. J. D. Mclnerny, B. E. Noble,
S. S. Paxson. R. W. Perkins. W. O.

Smith, William Thompson, J. M.
Young and J. P. Medeiros.

Mayor has appointed Benja-
min F. Hollinger and Charles N. Ar-

nold to represent the board of super-
visors at the convention, and letters
to this effect were sent out from the
mayor's office this morning to L. D.

TimmohR, secretary of the Lihue
Chamber of Commerce, and to Ray-

mond C. Brown of the local chamber.

Iron Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.,

Merchant nd AUkea Sta.

HOPE REVIVING

SUGAR WON'T GO

ON 'FREE LIST

Local Businessmen Keenly In-

terested In Recent Hints
From Washington

DEMANDiFORJlivENUE IS
OPPORTUNITY FOR TARIFF

Article in Washington Times
is Thought to Be Based on

"Inside Information"

Sugar men in Honoluli and a great
many others not dieectly engaged in
sugar producUcn or shipment are din
cussing with keen interest recent arti-
cles and editorials in mainland naner
which hint that the administration
considering retaining a substantial
duty cn sugar.

The authorized Interview, obtaine;?
by the Star-Bulletin- 's Washington cpr
respondent with Representative Page
of North Carolina and published
days apo, trvken in conjunction wltb
other statements made in Washing-
ton, 'ha given Hawaii's sugar men
ground for hope that sugar will not
go on the free list next Mav.

It Is believed that Democratic lead
ers in Congress, realizing the trmen
dons demand ' for more revenue, ar
working now to frame a. program tfiaf
will bring them before ihe country a
legislators seeking to maintain a su
gar tariff for revenne.only.

An article which has attracted much
local attention wasp'ibltsed in tor
Wash'tofta" Times Sunday; Augusl
29. It follows: f I'

- TThere will bho wholesale tinker
In? with the tariff at toe next session
of Oratress If .retort current in ' po-

litical circles. are to, he credited.
..'it'ls undetood.4hat with the nrs
sible expt!jm:ory4bpi sugar schedule
President WiUga will, oppose tariff
changes., bc1Iovne that the rnderwnod
Jaw has flft bAd & Wx chsnre because
of thi filsTuted trade conditions dur
In hn frnfftneon l iif u. If k nnt 'ilta.
larobablf tat there maybo a modill-- 4

cation.' Of . the "free angar" clause .o'
the law. which is to beconro effective

- ". ' " 'nex May." i
TConfronted with the necessity of

raising more Tevetiue, sugar appeal?
as a revenue producer. . About 150,- -

0C0.000 will , be lopped off vheh that
article "goes on the free list It was
made free at a time when the Euro-
pean war was unforeseen, and there
was promise cf increased imports of
others goods to. make up the differ
ence when taken in conjunction with
Internal revenue receipts.
Nothing Definite Decided. ;

"Senator Simmons; chairman of the
senate finance: committee, and Con
gressman ; Kitchin, chairman of the
ways and means committee, admit
there is talk of retaining a duty on
sugar, but nothing definite has been
decided.

"It !s practically a foregone conclu-
sion that the 'war revenue' bill.
which expires by limitation on Decem
ber 31, must be reeh acted as soon as
Conn-es- s reconvenes

MThis bill was deaicned to raise
180,000,000 to $100,000,000 per year to
offset low custom receipts, and 1

will be impossible for the government
to get long without this Interna:
revenue, provided the war continues.
Might Issue Bonds.

"Bonds or short-ter-m notes to take
care of the Increated demands of the

(Continued on page two)
a

TO PAY CHARTER

MEETEXPENSES

Fund of $700 Will Probably Be

in Bank By Monday Ad-

vanced By Seven Men

Funds totaling $700 to meet the
necessary expenses of the charter
convention will probably be in the
bank by Monday afternoon. Seven
Honolulu men have expressed a wil-

lingness to be good for 100 each, tak-
ing their chances of an appropriation
of convention expenses in 1917 from
the government, city and county, or
territorial.

W. O. Smith, who has had in hand
the solution of the financial problems
of the convention, has secured the
signatures of seven different men who
agree to indorse the loan. Mr. Smith
goes to Maui today but' will re-

turn Monday, and is confident that
at the convention meeting planned
for that night he will be able to re-
port the cash in hand.

Original estimates of the money
necessary ranged from $1200 to $1500,
but the convention has received au
offer to have its printing done free
of charge and by trimming other esti-
mates it is figured that the $700 will
suffice.

PEACE MISSION MAY TAKE BRYAN TO

EUROPE; WOULD SERVE WITHOUT PAY

Report That Editors of Foreign Language Papers Published in
U. S. Work Together to Send Pacifist to Capitals Abroad

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless!
WASHINGTON, 1). C, Sept. 17. Plans to send William Jen-

nings Bryan, former secretary of state, to Europe on a peace mission
are being discussed by Bryan and Dr. William Forgo, who is said to
represent the editors of American newspapers published in foreign
languages. The mission, it is declared, will be "a labor of love" and
Mr. Bryan will accept no pay.

Vidzy Taken; Hindenberg Drives Army Ahead
BERLIN, Germany, Sept. 17. Vidzy has been captured by the

Germans and Gen. von Hindenberg 's army is making a steady ad-

vance along the railroad line toward Petrograd and in the surround-
ing country.

Vienna Says Large British Transport is Sunk
VIENNA, Austria, via Berlin, September 17. Aji Austrian sub-

marine torpedoed and sank a large British transport a few days ago
in the southern Adriatic.

'ALL SALVE Ai BELIEVED THEY

i SUGAR,' SAYS WERE RECEIVING

II HILL'S W liOOD ICECREAM

Cal E. Stone, Before Departing Six Dealers Tell Cdiirt Stuff
for Mainland, Says Doubts Was Purchased From Jlono-Gre- at

Northern Coming lulu Dairymen's Ass'n.

"1 helped to establish offices In Lon-

don, and Hew York," smiled Cal E.
Stone, general traffic manager of the
Great Northern Pacific Steamship
Company,, to a representative of the
Star-Bulleti- n .. yesterday, "and-- 1 it
wasn't 'half as hard ae it is here in
Honolulu, f . 1

'' 441 hava hsiin horn mnra than urnaV
A WMfc, a IUVI V w

and I am going home tonight, t have
received no definite" answer on any-
thing from the people here. It has
been all salve and no sugar."

Mr. Stone, who sailed for Vancou-
ver last night on the Niagara, was
unable to get a guaranteed tonnage,
even from the pineapple shippers,
though he felt that his line would as-
sure Honolulu the crack Great North-
ern for six months a year if he was
assured of a minimum of 1000 tons of
freight for every fortnightly east-boun- d

trip. It is understood that ex-

ecutives of Mr. Stone's company will
meet at Portland on September 23 to
decide definitely about putting the
ship on this run.

"i have my doubts that the Great
Northern will come here; yes, I am
very doubtful, to tell the truth."

Mr. Stone emphasized the fact that
the ship would need a guarantee oi
water and docking facilities first and
foremost of all things. He says a
ship has to have water to run on and
a place to discharge cargo.

"If people want us to come here,"
continued M. Stone, "they ought to
come out and say so. It has been
the same thing over and over for
more than a week now. People have
hinted to me on the side that the
Great Northern ought to come down
and establish a run, but no one comes
out and says so definitely. Maybe
they don't know mucn about Uncle
Jim Hill over here," he mused.

"Before he left last night, says
Senator A. L. Castle, chairman of the
sub-committ- of five from the Cham-
ber of Commerce, "Mr. Stone said that
no representatives would be sent from
Portland to San Francisco to conrer
with Hawaii sugar capitalists who are
now there, as was suggested at the
meeting yesterday."

Mr. Castle says that the Great
Northern representative went away
with definite data regarding pineap-
ples as freight. Both F. W. Macfar-lan- e

and J. D. Dole furnished him with
full facts and figures regarding this
fruit.

"Personally," says .Mr. Castle, 'I am
inclined to think that Mr. Stone will
advocate bringing the Great Northern
here for the six months trial at least
I believe the tourist question is the
one with which the company is most
concerned, and I believe it will realize
that this is a good field."

Mr. Castle does not feel that the
coming of the Great Northern would
be harmful to the interests of the local
lines. 'The boost that the big boat
would give to Hawaii would more than
make up for any loss through compe-
tition that might be feared," he says.

The Matson Navigation Company of-

fice here has informed the sub-committ-

cf five, appointed by the "com-
mittee of 15" to get definite data re-

garding ocean traffic, that the report
will probably be ready to submit to
the committee on Monday. With the
handing in of the Oceanic report al-

ready this week this will make two of
the five reports that are to be sub-
mitted. None of the reports will be
made public until all have been re-

ceived by the committee.

Six of the 30 local dealers who were
arrested yesterday for selling lc
cream containing less than 14 per cent
of batterfat, testified in police court
today that the .product which they
sold, and whlchiwas condemned by
A. W. Hansen, federal food? commis-
sioner, was purchased from the Hono-
lulu .Palrymen's Association as bona,
fide ice cream of the standard piaUty
and' 'dispensed by' them as such! . ,

One of the defendants, a Japanese
named Masuda, produced a receipt
from the dairymen's association which
was. In effect, as follows:

"To 2 ice cream .$1.40

Several of the defendants stated It
court that they had bought quantities
of so-call- ed "Number -- 2 ice cream'
from the, dairymen's association; that
hey thought it was a product up to

the standard as pertaining to the
quantity of butterfat it contained, and
that they had sold It as such. A. W.
Hansen said today that the receipt
held by Masuda might mean that the
Japanese purchased two gallons of ice
cream, or that he had purchased a
quantity of "Number 2" Ice cream. It
Is alleged that other defendants have
receipts similar to the one held by Ma-

suda.
According to Mr. Hansen, the so-calle- d

"Number 2" Ice cream is what
is known as "frozen sweets" or frozen
milk. It is required. Mr. Hnsen add-
ed, that a dealer who sells "frozen
sweets" or frozen milk must inform
his customer that the substance Is
not bona fide ice cream. Mr. Han- -

(Continued on page three)

COURT IS WARNED OF
NAKASHIMA BEING BAD

MAN, SAYS SHERIFF

"Unfortunately we have to have a
warrant or a complaint at least before
we can arrest a man." said Sheriff
Charles Rose this morning, referring
to the fact that D. Nakashima had
been left at liberty though he knew
he had threatened the life of the wo-

man Fujll, whom he shot twice yes-
terday morning.

"It was simply a case of unfortu-
nate circumstances," continued the
sheriff. "Of course we might have
taken some action against the man.
but we can't make it a rule to lock up
every person against whom we hear
the rumor of a suspicion.

"We did know that the man was
dangerous and Ctf.ef of Detectives Ar-

thur McDuffie warned the court to
that effect at the time when the mat-
ter was brought to court in the fir3t
place. It was for the judge to decide
what should be done with the man
and the judge did practically all that
he could by placing the man under
the heavy bail of $1000."

MAUI JUDGE ENTERS
DENIAL OF CHARGES

Denying in general the charges pre-
ferred against him. William McKay,
district magistrate at Walluku, Maui,
today filed in the supreme court his
answer to a petition by Attorney En
gene Murphy of Wailuku, in which
the latter seeks the removal of the
Valley Island Judge.

Murphy's charges against Judge Mc-

Kay are numerous, embezzlement, for-
gery and court irregularities being
mentioned in the ietition and are all
emphatically denied in Judge McKay's
answer.

The case is scheduled to come be-
fore the supreme court for a hearing
next Monday morning.

STEFANSSON IS

SAFE IN ARCTIC

AND UNDAUNTED

Intrepid Explorer Heard From
After Year and a Half of

Ominous Silence

FEAT ONE oTgREATESJ
IN POLAR EXPLORATION

Vessel Lost in Ice, He Started
for Land and Disappeared

in Northern Wastes
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

OTTAWA, Canada, Sept. 17. Vilh-jalm- ar

Stefansson, noted Arctic ex-

plorer and head of the Canadian Arctic
expedition which met disaster in 1913
off Point Barrow, Alaska, is aafe.

The first tidings in a year and a half
of the Intrepid adventurer were re--

$ --

.i

10

celved at the'naval department offices
here today.. The news shows that thf
explorer and his outfit are safe ; at
Banks Land, which la in the Arctic
tea far north of Fort MePherson, and
on the edge of a huge section of the
far north marked on the maps hitherto
existing as t4unexplored region,"

The schooner Ruby, coming down
from the, Arctic, brought Stefansson's
message to Nome and from Nome it
was flashed to the outside world. ' It
is dated at Baillie Island, August 31.
Dr. Stefansson telle of discovering new
land and say that he has bought and
Is outfitting the steamer Polar Bear, to
replace the Karluk, which was lost last
year. Dr. Stefansson Is preparing for
two years further exploration in the
north country.

Stefansson's- - achievement is one of
the greatest in the annals of polar
exploration. The Canadian Arctic ex-

pedition, under command of Dr. Stef-
ansson, who is of Canadian birth
though Scandinavian parentage, sailed
from Esquimau, British Columbia,, on
June 17, 1913. The purpose of the
expedition was to make scientific in-

vestigations along the northern coast
of Canada and to rediscover the "blond
Eskimos" whom Stefansson reported
he had met on a previous trip. It was
also hoped to discover new lands.

On August 15, after passing Point
Barrow, the northernmost land of the
American continent, the barkentine
Karluk, carrying the explorers, was
Imprisoned in vast floes of ice at Cam-

den Bay. The vessel lay in the ice for
more than a month. Then Dr. Stefans-
son organized a bunting trip to the
mountains of Alaska to get caribou
meat He took with him three' white
men, two natives and dogs and sleds
and was equipped to be gone two
weeks.

He left on September 20 and hla
party was not seen again by the
others.

On September 23 the ice broke from
around the Karluk and she was car-
ried westward in a vast floe, leaving
Stefansson and his party somewhere
behind. When Stefansson returned
from his hunting trip he found the
Karluk gone and then made his way
to Point Barrow, telegraphed a report
home from Nome and then returned
to Herschel Island and fitted out a
dog-sle- d expedition for a dash north,
starting March 22, 1914.

That is the last heard from Stefans-
son until the present time. The U. S.

revenue cutter Bear found the other
party at Wrangel Island, the Karluk
having been crushed in the ice and
lost on January 1. 1!14. Twelve of

the refugees were dead, eight dying in
the ice while trying to reach land
after the Karluk was crushed. One
committed suicide while insane from
exposure, two died of scurvy and one
accidentally shot himself. Eleven sur-

vived.
Details are not yet known of the

other members of the little Stefansson
party which has been in the north
somewhere ever since.

From 20 cents to 25 cents a day Is
paid the women employed in the rub-

ber Industry in British Guiana.

EM!MIOM WILL BE DE;

VESSELS MAY BE RUSHED TO

H ISLAND

ACCnPIATCn DDCCO PADI CrDJIII I ACT aiinUT DCBAOTIIir .;

ngguuinitu niboo unDutuuHni unoi mum n&runuitu
F-- 4 DISASTER FOUND DUE TO BATTERY EXPLOSION IS
rnn nwpn TnnAY ry npcPATrw that f ri aqqiq'
WITHDRAWN UNTIL EXAMINATION POSSIBLE THAT
IVUVT IIKIII-- K llllf III
U. a. b. SUrTLT umuttto MtHfc Ktl-U-bt I U UUf.l
MtN Mill MIHMAnlNr l.nrWN HhfK Q I lilllJIJ KtVi

Submarines F-- l, F--2 and F--3.

v ordered out of commission bv Secretary of the Kavr Daniels; .'!

lin .t tnii fAmtt thm TT R R RnnnW
to dock. The latter reason i eynxirlererl imTymftWA. . 1 k '

wghX brought news of the report
11-- 1 J A.1 A. At T M J! A .uancu iaa wxe x.-- cuaasier. was
MMBra HI url?V mi frnm Canmil) n ii n ua l vu , mom

vKeportea coara estaDiished
t, ir : ra. fanw.ra huh niw fe wimuiij;, wui4iAij aaoj WWaa LilVU .

but the cablegram indicated that
ington hold a battery explosion responsible for the tragic accident.; ' :

to the Star-Bulleti-n today by.wireless. Today't is as follows: . r

t . 'WAtinTWft'PAW Tl r -.-- tr el V 1m av - r
irf hxs nrAprA ia.1T fhm nfTni4'nMj

mm -unxu an examination is made of.i mm mmtw mi. n A nnuauuaua ui lib Li i ijiitjiiL, Li! r.iurm
- EUMOES OF MOVE

- Nearly twd weeks aaro. on Sentcmber 4rth first hint kwa ta
Honolulu that the F-ty-

pe submarines might be withdrawn. This e:tt3
was received by. the Star-Bulleti-n in an Associated Prc:3 cat! : --ran
from Washington; and published that "day. "

The despatch iid that
"President Wilson anrl naval VTenert ir:i'(l'M'!Tv .

Af vunKuuHi, wniiumumz u.w suuizaxiiiB iidillli. ma
I shortly after noon today: wnen
f that he had received jio'orders

to comment on the Associated Press dzzz.zh h-- it wh:a
tne news, went around among5 the enlisted men of iho tzlzzziizs
flotilla,: they, set up a lusty and spontaneous yell of .delight. It is

-. .

Their Raids and Terrorizing of
Country Fast Becoming

Intolerable

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
LAREDO, Tex, Sept. 17 fews has

been received here that a Carranzs
military train :waa wrecked near 8a I.

tillo on Wednesday and that 90 sol-
diers and hangera-o-n were killed.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex, Sept rican

troops and Mexicans are
again fighting as the result of shoot-
ing across the border and lawleas
raids by the Mexicans.

EL PASO, Texn Sept. 17. Bandit
along the Mexican Northwestern Rail-
road have threatened the lives of all
foreigners in the district and especial-
ly threatened to kill any Americans
they can find.

PANAMA CANAL

JULY BUSINESS

SETS A RECORD

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 17.

During July 170 ships, amounting to
705,469 tona, went through the Pfy-m- a

canal, setting a new record.

MISS JOHNSON HEARS

OF DEATH OF MOTHER

Miss Mary Johnson of the Colonial
hotel was advised this morning by
cable of the sad news of the death
of her mother at Salt Lake City, Utah.

TO BE POSTAL HOLIDAY

Kegatta Day will b observed by
the post office tomorrow. Stamp,
general delivery, parcel post and reg-ister- y

divisions will be open from S

until 10 o'clock in the morning. One
delivery will be made by carriers.
Regular holiday collections will be
made from the street letter boxes.

FOR INSPECT

Khl.hNI irJIIIKT IIK IKHI KI

now in Honolulu harbor, have beta

tViwi wr141i

VrAlTrv1 Ytxr thm' Ai?verim Mrt
that the board cf inquiry had estab-- .

J : A A. aM t :aue u a oauexy explosion, mis .
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exnlosion batteries destroyed F-4-.':

the board's findings sent to 7ashv

ef VIA o--n

them. The F-- l, F--2 and F-- 3 will '
. . .i r k - . .

c.is inn. -
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September 4 is 'that it wa3 tcfere
the rubmarines wera rar-i- ?r ?r! Tiv
the U. SS. Supply. Therefcre it
Ad WVUCIIAA SAVWalAO IUAw. llAA AaVJT
department was considerirj with--
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inquiry ox tne two naval tcards
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FIR ST R E PO RT POINTED OUT
. DEFECTS .

1 :i .;
What theaa defect 'eamlit W was

first mad nuhlie Inraltw Isf Mwwhen the 8Ur-BulletJ- n publiahed ex
tracta from, the ; report of tha first' ' ...Ll.U f mywiu wi ifiuuirr. nnicn iu - neaaca
0 commander Kittalle. Since then
-- r,w idjivh in i mi timm rviiu nwno

Thq report points out weakntttea
(Continued on, ptsa two) -
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"When an intoxicated mantis driv-
ing an automobile he Is more danger-
ous to the community than a man
who gets into a machine intent

a murder. The latter will
run down one man, bat- - God knows
how many the drunkard may kill be
fore he is stopped," 'said Attorney
Charles Chilltngworth in summing; op
the case for the city against John
Caspar, arrested for driving an auto-
mobile while under the influence of
liquor and without a tail light on his
machine. '

The case of Caspar had been 'bit
terly contesfeu for two days with
Judge A. D. Larnach handling the de-
fense, and when Judge Monsarrat re
turned a verdict of guilty and Imposed
a fine of Jioo and costs against-th- e

defendant, f'hillingworth wiped bis
forehead and took a deep breath. "One
of the hardest fights I've had In a
long time," he said.

Tne arrest was made on the night
of August 25.

Judge Monsarrat imposed the full
extent of the fine $100, but in tiew
of the fact that Gas par is a, married
man he gave no sentence of imprison-
ment

"I am making this fine severe," said
Judge Monsarrat, "not so much to
punish this individual prisoner as tc
deter other joy riders who might fol-
low his example,'
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HAVANA, Cuba. Tcptatire (plans
are In process of formation by Col.
Jose Marti, cblef of the general staff
of the Cuban array, for the creation qf
a national tnilltla as a second line or
defense In the enent of war. ;

AH Cuban citizens of military age,
of rood repute and capable of passing
the regular medical examination, arc!

a m - . a. . a. ' 4
fngiqie ior enlistment ana- - ine organi-
sation, equipment and, arming of ihe
iorce will be uniform with the regular

rtfij? ' Pffioprs: and men frjll be re-
quired' to attend driljs wfce.V week

' and ttyplrapns jjlH be kept In he bar-rac- ks

of the regulars to be" issued only
for drills or when the militia Is called
Into actjre serrlce. ' i .

' :lSo " estimate bar been, made as to
the probable strength of the force that
can td raised. 'limitation 'la plac-
ed' Dn the enliattnent and it is believed
that the service will prove rery
ular fa Harapa and the ptner principal
cities.', ...

'

William Yponitio of Pittafleld. Mass,
was fatally Injured when he was
thrown- - from bis motorcycle b.y the
blowout --pf a tirp ?- -

' '

.. y . .

Another larger gas well has been
struck on ltbe McGrew farm near Mc-kcespp- rj,

Pittsburg. The flow is esti-
mated at. $0,000,000 feet '

,

YEEFM

steers;;
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ITS REPORT OF

F--4 DISASTER

Late afternoon the naval board
of inquiry apiwinted to In res tl gate

cause the F-- 4 disaster and de-
termine eYerytnmg possible concern-
ing lt,ls meeting iu the ad ministra-
tion tmildfng of the narar station.

On eof the principal items' of con-
versation this afternoou before the
board went into session, was 'discus-
sion pf todays .order- - of"' Secretary of
the liarjr Daniels,, withdrawing re-
maining submarines the F-- 4 type
from, commission iintir after a rigid
ctssVinatfon of the craft can; be made,

af afare. island navy yard!
Lieut K. B. ''Crittenden," commander

of the F submarine flotilla, said this
morning that the board 'wolud like
ver'mii to get Its repoit .off to
Washington by next ' Wednesday's
mai, but that tbe'rpport, wm not be
sent until II is complete in de-
tail. . ' r

CARpSi fUNERAL TPDAY
The funeral serpces-- ; of . John J.

Garden, who 4ied in : Honolulu yester
day from heart trouble, were ' be
held at ' o'clock Ufa afternoon from

family residence, (r Fort (treet.
lnierrneni w& 19 pe fpp Nauanu
cemetery with, i ner. Ft; Stephen 'J.
Alencaatre officiating. r Mr. Garden la
purylyed by a' widow, three and
one uaughter. 1

QBVCE REPORT
By A. T.aONGLEY. Marketing SuperiplcnrJent

HONOLULU WHOLESAtE PRpUUCC MApKET QUOTATIONS.
'v-- .v - Issued pj 'the Territorial Marketing DltiaTon.

Wholesale only.- -' l- - i': ;::y ' ' f Zrttgh V.
CUTTER. ANQEGC1. - '' ' y;v;pqyTBY.

gga ; scarcer Dema to .37
Island tub bptter,: ib........28(to 3 Yoong roopfera; iib'. r...?.. ; . .. .;-J-

Fresh island eggsl dos. . . &6 Hens,' In gppd'-cpnditip- p, jb2? fq .27'4
jJuck -- 'Cgga, doa. r. ."f 6 Turkeys, lb. v. .35

; ' V r Ducks; Mnacofy. lb....;.... --.25'to .30- I V I ' pnpka, PpkartP... ....... 25 tQ 0
pucka, Hawafian, doa ..5.40

? tV -V. VU STA BLEB-ANP- . PRODUCE i;
f Heans, string, green, lb... .02 to .03 - Peannta,millt' lb .......... 03 to .0- string waxi Jb. ..;4p3, to. .04 pea puts,' iargei" 4b: . . . . . ..03

Vb'&v; Beans,' Lfma, in od ib...i.v.;.r.03 Onions, SjerrnufiaJb.v.........l to 1
1 ;, : Beans, Dry :V-- ' i

':' ' Green peppers.: bell, lb.. . . .04 to- Maui; Red cvt. . ... . . . ......450 Green peppers, -- cHUl, ' lb: . ,03
"T ; Calico, cwt ....... (.Oq PoUtoea, lsU Irish, new .... .1 14 to iJ4
: '';' 8mll ht!s,"CF i........;.5.00 Potatoes aweet, ciir...-l.f- l0 to 1.2

Peas, dried, cwt. ..V.:..V...:.'5.75 Taro, wet 4and, 100j lls....l.00 to t.10
: Jfcft; dpi bTxnchei:.w.;.4y,. f:3 Taro, bunch . ;";;'i"..V; 15

r ' v, Cabbage, : pag ...t V.,'. . A . .2.50 - Toiaatoea ib 1 , . .X . 1 .1 .1 .1 .vlT. . .
carrots, Dirapbe v Green, peas, lb. . . . . . . to .10

.'i Co. Ft IPO. ;i.l.5Q ;td 4.00 Cucnmbersdq. i J. . ..... .3r to .40
i Corn, Haw. amas yeilow.3.00 tfl 40.00 Pumpkina, lb. . ....... .... ..... 01

Corn, Haw large yellow. 26.00 to 38.00 f: ' ;

Alligator pears, doz.i.v to .60 L1me; 100. fi...,-- . .'. .

r Bananaa, Chinese,'. baca.v..:20 to 50- Pineapples, cwt.;..'..
y Bananas coqklpg. bncl . . 1 ,75 to 1.00 Pohaa.. lb .... , . . . . ,

Breadfruit

probably

- 1 ''. -- '.25 trt ISO torola '.' JW

.....5,0.

,Fig8,lp0 :V.ii?......:.f ...W.85 Watermelons, per ........ 4Q to .85
Crapes, Isabella -

..... : ieercaiue ana eneep are not. bought at live wolghta.- - Tney are taken
' :frr tlii weat companies drewed ,

f 'Qf8. tip to J50 lbs,.Ili:.nii;t(y.l2IoglQ Jbaand'' oyer 10 to .12
-- vr;,-.1(;: j:.; -

; DRESSEp T- -' :
V - " V v 5 b i . v, . . . r ..... ill to J.2 Mutton, lb. 11 to 42

v jyeaf, IV..i........v...:..J?12 to;.13 Pork, Ib .15 tp 45

; 7 1. Jb.
Bteers; 2, lb

;qotaUdna b, Hqpplula,
I ; ? ? Corn, small yellow, .

: , " :v Corn, larger-yello- w, ton . .

Buicy "i.'.l....

;

qiufcf vjrej aaiteg.

Goat' skins, Vhite, each

iiornii ura.j.i... ..c.ii.
ru:

M M

the

the

every

.........

Doeep sains; eaen.......... . 4 :

Kips,

Are ffied
ton

ton

-- t. a........ 1

' ... j ; . craEina.'
to

this

of

of

'

'

' V

to

the
w

sons

.
.

:..'.--.

x .8
doa. .40

p.

-

;

V

J
,1b..

t
pate tqn u:.. s. ...... .

wwheatapn v- -
s.w jiiaaiingBi xen t
H Art . L. iru .vu rmjt iff tiptiu uw. ... .

I

t .90

100

z.wq

.... .10 to .20

.... .10 to .30
15

.36.00 to 37.00

.41.00 to 42.50
. .39.00 to 39.50

. .23.00 to 28.00
Uran, tdtt-..i....,- ., .3,1.00 Hay, alfalfa,-to- n 23.00 to 24.00
Scratch food, ton . 434)0 --Alfalfas meal.-ton.-.; . . . . 22J10 to-- 23.00

'

ts tie right pf every boy and girl to becorpe

; p. healthy, sqccessful man or woman

jind hpy ghpum start now to bpjld the fii- -

tare. Indulgence in heavy, rich footls when

young vleads to indigestion anp! other trqublps
whengroVn.

1

is a healthful whole wheat and barley food

scientifically prepared for easy digestion by

malting of the barley and the jong twenty Jiqur

baking.

Gfrape-Ntit- s has a delicious, nut-lik- e avor, ami

supplies those rich food elements that build

sturdy bodies and active brains.

There's a Reason" for Grape-lf- e

sold by Grocers and Stores Everywhere.

. ... ... .. ...
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(Continued from paga onej

common to ill the f--type - boats, in
ciudiog storage batterr defect. 'The
report declare thatrtho conditions
under yrhJch an expfoafop ydfpen
gas la always possible obtain in all
tt boats of 2he F daas.f -

VFhe rindings M?f the . board, in the
figbt'of the Associated Press des
patches last night and today, make
toe withdrawal of tn$ -- submarines a
logical ftepj fay thoee trhe have beeij
following"1 the F4 Investigations.

ENUSTEQ MEN CLAD
Yells of delight greeted the news

when a group of enlisted men from the
Ah sybmar'in flotillarreturning from
the oayy yard to the subpiarine tender
Alert' were shown the despatch from
Wathjngton. thtthe' fhoodoo beats,"
a they have become known here,' have
been wUhdrawn.- - .j, J

4j4ost of the'men fn the group, among
thejn rnemera of the F1, F--3 and F'a
crew, . crowded around a Star-Bullet- in

reporter as te-telegr- arn was read
them. - They; made no attempt. to dis-Cul- ss

their satisfaction at Secretary
Da nicjVactio.

As they continued on their wayr f
bg "Wa-HcplO.e- nt up frombout
pf f of tbf men. It was a cry of
)uplJation and relief that came frpm

"their, hearts.' "Ypw rampmjjer the fnc;nkey;wrench
ftory ? sai'd Lieut.' : B. Crittenden,
coramndcr pf t'bt submarine flotilla,
Vben 'tbown the-"despatc- JfVell? It
still holdsi" Lieut. Crittenden waa re-

ferring to his; words of several weeks
agpr rrTelfgeske.to com-tneetic-ii

a.espatclj frpnt Vyah4pgn
tp3h .effectf:that Presidents ; Wilson
smd nayal te?pertf ;werfr"poos4denng
Withdrawing theF type-p- f subraarioes
fcom Wyice, fr? f tf upt-pofiic- i

get any ifUtjsrflent put of rfle.V'tn
monkey rrenclvAf ,f t w

tiftfc If IfTteresting Jlfwaadded Lieut
Cdtendeptat poonv afee jjp'bad' read
tbei despateaj aioodi' to aeveral --othec
fvy" of ficeVf eeatetf t iuncb f P rbp
cb fn-p- f thalert pr, 4pia is
$bp--firsi- - f 'fiava tteard- - pf a'T'P fvy
tiepartmentfpaa'i:fenit rne ijyrdfi'
tOitbife effect rsa-ve- ti tthayoVnot iret
fjaxfrany" ponfirroatibp pt .JfourA dea- -

WW

lilpai
ICQiilpppa frpm pagp

t ope)

been ?pnder necatlon ? all r aumer.
'j'he-xatso- n line, 'ii "Jb underatppd,

tpn, tJie Pfpsnt f r4&-- alfppi tbp for the haul frqin here to an
Franciscq!' rie rnerican-lawaiia- n to
a(s9Bafd tq be put after W proportippc
aielncrpa8e for he haul to the pelpr
wrp breakwater, Ty" way of ike ftinr' ''ama canal'

laKing up uesuqns.mqre
related 'to 'Cairniyil plansJuge

Cooper writes: i"Spreading Magazine Drawing.
r"I nextf anefr on-t- e; H. 'P. Wood

at his office'in the Hawaiian building,
and went --over the plans for distribut-
ing our adyerflsinkV'matter;' '""All? of
the Pacific coasV cities have been sup-pile-

Vith the magaxlne drawing; The
Middle States and the East will be
attended to1 this ''week J

- The Carnival Poster and Pathfinder
will be In- - great demand; : SMy prcs-pectu- s

in regard to the Pathfinder has
aroused the" interest of every one, to
whom i have"apoken. All oi the rail-
road "people will cooperate in pushing
the' distribution of the poster apd tlje
Pathfinder. As soon as the prlginal
copies of the poster arrlye lantern
Bljdes will be made and cpjpred and
placed in" all of the pjbibittpns pqw in
operation, numbering an even 3p.

?! made a hort tpar pf spmp of tlje
main hnlldings of tlje expqsitiop and
reel coqfldent that there is much that
can be learned here that will be valu-
able in arranging qur Brogram.

?! ahall sooa gq to Sap Dlegq and
if the subscriptions to the Pathfinder
have materialized by the arrival of
the next mall I will cpnfjnue on tp
the Atlantic cities and see what ef-

fect qur advertising Ls likely to have.
"My effof1 are golng'td be directed

Jn the line of urging tourists to' go to
Hpnqlplu as sotm as possible and stay
unUI the Carnival Is oyer. Ip order tq
bp successful In this we must show
them how they may spend their time
with attractive1 side trips."

kfliGrits ofkamehAMeha
INITIATiQNQN TUESDAY

The Knights of Kamehameba one'
of the boj-- 3 clubs cf the Y. 4. C. A.,
will hod their Initiation on -- Tuesday
evening, when three new members
will be put through the "stunts" at
the Y. M. C. A. This club is one of
the strongest in the association, and
the membership has increased, to 23
during the last year. At the time the
''goat appears the club will have a
photograph taken in, honor of the re-

cruits. All of the clubs of the inter-
mediate department will line up at
the meeting to have their pictures
taken.

A seat in the New York stock ex-

change brought $59,000, the highest
price paid since the beginning of the
European war.

sSwofroo

i 'FREE 11'
(Continued from pass one)

national dcfcns.e are txsipx spriousjy
considered in administration pirclea
Tae president is understood to have
talked orer a bond issue mlth Senator
Simmons, and top Utter sld be say
tui objeptlon to pich an issue to nept
extraordinary pppasps incident to the
national defense movement.

"Revenue legislation probably will
take crenelle at the fccH:?ra? tf.
tbp next swnjon. uut at pn-PPQ- t prp
is a 'great ffil'tH'y r r;ni 'n 'amMM?
legislators regarding tbe means to be
employed to replenish the tills at the

kreasnry department- -
Recentl the New York Wprjd. a

yery strpng supporter of the WJlspn
administration and on terms of Inti-
macy with Democratic administration
leaders. editorlaUy mentioned the pos-
sibility of retaining a duty on sugar.

Observers of events in WasbJjjgtflS
belieye that "feelera" are being put
put by, e Pemocrats to ee ho the
country will take a proposal to modify
the Wilson-TJnderwoq- d law and retain
a substantial duty on sugar. '

The- - rashtagtoa Tmes frtldft ac
porting to a well-fnformp- d sugar inan.
shows a close familiarity with" the sit-
uation and while it may not have been
inspired by Democratic leaders," Is a
pretty accurate .indicatjop of the Jlnpsj
qn yhlch they reworking i v

J. F, Laura,, pf 'Coldwater Mica.,
has devised a trailer cQnnecjLlpi ' for
automobliles, the use of which enables
one to haul a trailer capable of :

car-
rying --poundar' -- -. - - --:- ' "1,006 .

:

BY AUTrfOftlJY.

RESOLUTION NO. 263.

t Whereas,- - la accordance with the
terms of vAct 8 of the Session Laws
ofl91& th pqwpr is Tested Jn the
board of Supervisors to reappropriate
the unexpended balances In te
$?hopl Fund at the expiration of any
appropriation period for pther school
purposes as specified in the "Special
Fund" as fixed by the Legislature,
with; tbp consent and approval of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
and -

.. S'i "v: 'i : : "

Whtreas the sum pf-Six- . Thou8and
and Fifty-nin- e and 20-10-0' Dollars or
more remains unexpended for the con:
6tructlon of the Kalihiwaena school
additions, .':'
' "The:refore be it resolved that the
said sum pf Six Thousand and Fifty,
nine and 20-10-0 Dolbjirs ($6059.20) is
herebyt5appropriated for the follqw
mg'puTposeto wit: '. '"'
v Furniture and .fixtures. , ..,$60520
" .Andlpe it further resolved that the
Auditof pf- - the CJty1 and County of
Honqlulu be and lie is hereby authpr-ize- d

to make transfers qn ' the boqkg
of "account of the City and County qf
Honoldlu ; in Accordance with th
terms of this Resolution.

Introduced by
' DANIEL ' LOGAN, 1

''
;

' Supervisor.
Honolulu, September 16, 1915.

4'Va regular adjourned ipeetlngjof
the Board' of Superyisprs of the Cjty
and County of Honolulu,! held Thurs-
day,' September if, 515, the foregoing
Resolution "was passed op First Rea4
Ihg and ordered to print on tlje fol
lowing vpte of said bfiard: ';

Ayes: Arnqiar nouipger, worner,
Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Noes: None. :

Absent and not voting: Ahla. Total

E. BTJFFAN DEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6271-Sept
'17, 2, 21.

. RESOLUTION NO. 264.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of tbe City and County ql
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, thaj
the sum of One Thousand Dollars
( $1000.00 ) be and the same is hereby
approp'riate4 opVof the General Fund
pfithp City apfi Cpupty as ap adyapce
against the cost of preliminary engin- -

'piuig expense fpf the improvement
n Manoa improvement District No. 1,

the samp tq h r.efuPfted out of the
money tpSbepqme available tberpf or
frpm tpe bonds for said imprpve-ments- ,

for an aicpount tq be knqwn as
3alar)es, Payrplls and Incidentals.

rrpsentea py
ROBERT W. SHINQLE,

Sqppryisqr.
Date of introduction. Sept 16, 191$.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board qf Supervisors of the City
and County qf Hopojujp, held TJjura- -
day, Spptember 16. 191. the foregoing
Resolution was passed qn First Read-
ing and ordered to print pn the fol- -
lowipg vote pf said board :

Ayes: Arnold, Hollinger. Horner.
Larsen. Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Noes : Nonp.
Absent and not voting: Ahia. Total

1.
E. BUFFANDEAV,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6271-Sep- t. 17, 20, 21.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hilo Railroad Company.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders for the purpose of election of
Officers and directors, and for apy
otfter business, has been called by the
board of directors for Thursday, Sep-
tember 23, 1915, and will be held at
the .rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Honolulu, Kauikeoiani build-
ing, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2 o'clock
p. m., on that date.

The stock transfer books will be
closed from September 18 to 23, both
dates inclusive.

A. W. VAN VALKENBURG.
Secretary, Hilo Railroad Company.

- Honolulu, T. H.. September 16, V.H7.
6272 6t

PHESBJT FLAGS

AT 2 TO ODTAIhl

P0FEGT PVIES
v III I II.4 tw a

There was a full meeting at nitn
today of the Flag Committee of the

by at Cook lUil, wbere
lunch as served to about Z9 cqupler
representing 15 'ftatea, - cqlpplcs' and
countries of the Pacific.
f Prand Marahali Harry Hay ward
presided and' outlined the plan of the'presentation next Saturday afternoon
at the capltol steps. ; Superintendenv
of Public Worka CaiarleatlLvFqrbee
uas kiauiy Kifen 'permission , for itn
use of tha big bungalow as a dress
ing room and is assisting the commit
tee n every way.. In deference to the
request Qf R. Jt- - Bonlne the hour of
the presentation baa beep changed tq
2 o'clock "sq that perfect motion clc-turea'- of

thje cieremoniea qf Paclic Day
may ,be recorded. .

There, will be no set peechpa at
thpr affprnopn perenjoplea. but - at
o'clock in' the' afternoon the Pan-Pacif- ic

dinner In the big Games Hall of
the'T.'Sl a A. wTirbegln. when the

.J 1 f It'JM "J"

4

f IRE-PROO- F j

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
: : 4AU ES H. LOVE

wr

15 flag of the PaciJkc wlll bo hunr
from the walls, ' and .here will be 4

five 'minute speaker for each flag ans
Ube of the Pacifitf. v:" i.'-- "

-
: :v

HO IHDICTMEHT.FOUHP,:
AGAH.'ST FBAflK HOOGS

The territorial grand Jury, in a par
tial report tq Circuit Jqdgp Ashtor-lat- e

yesterday: afternoon, . returned
no true bin4 "In the case of Fran!

Hoqgs. former teller' at thQ Bankl q:
Hawaii who was alleged to have era
bezxled funds qr1 the bank and. aftjw
rpaking goqd a' portion of the shqrt
agp departed for the mainland. Sub .

poenas were Issued for A. Lewis, Jr.;
and C H Cooke. Mr. Iewls revi

-- CITY TRANSFER CC!I?ANY

PC0UT3 AND tZiiTfZTA

V r

.. ....... ... . : r .k
'

fprt, ;

pd, bnt Mr. Cocke c!i pet.-- U re
port el that the liltcrw?s cajlnloka'

........ J'!'" . f--'. - ,

; i--- W--. w W W,V- - ..,1-1- . . f ) ;: , .

KINDS OF HOCK AND CAN 3 FCJl CCNCITS V.C
v ' -FinswcCDA?p C0AL --- ' -

T fi TCOEEMrSTntST" ' s-:- '" " p. O. CSX 212

IT

tt.

A . S t 9 t If . i , m ' mm, ; . i

Bet wun this cepuon.SiK?::
waiit mformationV fc

TJV? espaper I las Entree cf p:Vri

and w consUy talkino; aid interceding for : jrou. i gpr vriy trrtP
-'ajfj argue gainst :; inrlispntdsle facts - v--', V-- '

4i ?Tfc? ?0t nccessful mercBnts fci th3 country set asids cn an aver-
age ojfrpp 2 5 per cent

yfbxi Jibxe :That thlnkst t 9 ' to:ftdirertjser is rapidly ftp- - :

ProacW,:fam;coma
,i t 6 ypj igiue a Dig fepartrnent store stppin i' cdycrthinT ;

because sterpy there so many pccpls in th3 stcfa that ncrs
cqiji4n,tibe ccgpSatefi? t Ito, pf course, noil, Tit27 nt jus r.f. :ij ..

a crowd today and tomorrow erefcre they continua to advertise. J;

,,TJie largest national advertisers say that they, are ohlijcd. to ccn- -

tinuej:fl7frising daily, cau's8vother& fcrttcn in

.'. JJie same principle applies in. YOtJE spl?ere.:v Vj : ; ; :";rl-.;- : ,.: ":
;

. Toawess ora muslj stc)s ljk Vtorpspte
tp Wsbbttpm-an- 4 lnen some.-'',-- .-' ;

though gently at first, it increases day by day and year by year until C;

it e$Hs V'-
- r:: Vi; :"!:; MiiS

uresis iiDie vvert

rbovt

..... Itfis he fire under thejbolleiri of succissfiil lusmess and must be
lept Vot to mfeain the piimapleVicces',;' :Y';'r vv--

fQne vord won't tell ivho yoij arfirr
yQuVe got to kieep iti;: ,

One step won t tgliQ; ypu yery mr
ypu'yiV gpt to keep -

Ppurage, confidence and trpth in advertising are sure fa winr-a-nd

are as certain to bring prosperity as is, te 4fVFn of tomorrow to brinj: , V i

AN EXTRACT FB0H THB HBW YQEK pTAIl:

. f,0f alj tpe fprm$, of adYerrisin? loiq Jhf .ppf
paper is the best medium. This is proven by the fact that

IClrj

pf the great amount of money, spent fOT;adverthingti f
this county, njnnin fno tji )iun4refs, pf millions each
year, 40 per cen of ajl jpes fpr newspaper advertising.1 '

IJlbert Hubbard once Ifl9difid an n pjd mam"?
tp bed and early to riser,

"Vprk like and' advertise. ' '

Think It Ovef-f-heh Act
jusj as you are reading this, otherswillread your ad

And remember that if ypu are not ppistaijtjy ' aemsirig' your ac-

tivity, you are automatically advertising your business deplije.

Advertising is the most consistent sign of industrial Jifc of those
who offer the best in their line. '

WE A$ A9VERTJSINg.

(v. r.

r T. J

1

The "Ad Man"- -

i

f r
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Sli Biof3Y
AT SCHOFIELD

beclares Matches Good for Men
5 and Will Wot Be Interfered

( With, if Legal

Gen. Wisser at Schofiei Barracks
has: not submitted to roevJny ruling
from 'tne war. department regarding
the holding o." ioxlng contests at
Scbofleld. and be probably never
will paid U. S. District Attorney Jeff
McCara today.

A news Item published this morn
ing was to the effect that Brig. Gen
Wisser, who is In command at Scho- -

fieloVpas been informed by the war
department that there Is no legai ob-
jection 'to the - holding of 'boxing
match? at the barracks, providing no
admission is --charged to the contests
and that no prizes are' awarded : the
contestants. . ; vi'--

--Tbe newe item goes on to sayHhat
Gen, Wisser. -- it ia understood ""fmlll
submit" the ruling of the war depart-
ment ta the United States district
attorney of Hawaii for an ' Indication
of his attitude in, the premises."

"If I were to go out to Schoileld
Barracks .And iell them not .to ibox,
they wonld probably.- - box me. .They
cngbt to,.lf they.dldnX" laughed Mr.
McCarn. . ; w v i . ., , ...

. The district attorney went on to
explain. that the law, regarding boxing
contests - is plain. : He ; stated - that' a
bundred . boxing , snitches might be
held each , day, providing no; admis

. Bion was eharge.d and there. were no
prUea. awarded the contestants. The
district . attorney added that he waa
in' favor of matches .which were not

. In violation ot. the law.; that it was
i excellent , exercise, and --

.. that such
matches would '. undoubtedly be; good
for enlisted tnen from a purely physi
cal standpoint. T

-- v. v ; -

. Tf I . were. general and ' a district
attorney ,cjtme to me and told one., that
my men .could not ;f have boxing
tooatchea that did not conflict with the

: statute, I would kick the f individual
v off, .too reservation,? ;tbe Idtrlot , at-- .
v torney. concluded. .' ..

B tx ts tra n a ncnnss n a a
a LARSEN JPARTS WITH HIS HU; fs a v 3VYEAR.OLD; MUSTACHE

" a.;-- ' ': i.
'

,' " t a
p a - "Wflllaia LarseiC city and Icbun- - a

. . a Xf supervbior, is being, told . by aa his friends on the street todav a
v a that he looks 10 years younger aa than nsuaL w The cause of the a

'U a changed: appearance- - lies la. the a
Vi a fact that. the. supervisor, iiaa part a

tt'M company with a gray mus-- at -- a tache the .friend' of many years; a
. a an," says- - MrvtArsen, a
v; a when ; f remarks are made about aa his youthful appearance, "I look a

.'f a 20 years older if I look any dlf-- a
. Ha-ferea-

f at ? alUV' 4
,li a !Td- - had the darned thing fora

xc'is a 3!k years. t continued , jlArsen, a
. j 8 rand. I Just thought I'd see howla

v : 8 1t would ' flor to, 0; without It .a a
i a while; The good wife was wild a

v a when I came home, with my tip--. 8
w per up care.' , She says I've got 8v a to - grow the decoration - back '8

w & agaln.".u:.-;- f ; ,C- - v. mi
5:8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 88 8 8 8 8 8: 8

. ,' v.. DIED. I:- -;.

-- 'Llil-In Honolulu, September 16,-191- 5,

V f Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs,' P.
tf Llm; oftWllhelmmasRlse.VKaJ'

..muklv; s r;;...;.tvB. y.'--
i ii

'SPITZ Honoluhi, ' September --1,- Mrs. ' C. W. Spitz . of Lihue, rKaual.
. at Beretania sanitarium. --" Yi-- ij

v""', .W(

!' Citrus trees in California numbert 11.706.S31. -

i '

"You-M)- r No 0n8 Dss !

cares to be bald. Yet Uiatia what will
happen if your hair does sot stop tailing ;

;; - VUU r.i r

- in our is the best hair tonic on
the market. - Sold only by usr-5-0 cents.
--
:

. : Smith A'CoU Ltd. ; '

i ill u I

VC

n

-i- s

r9S
Hair Tonic

opinion

Benson;

.(f)l v!l

L J

National Guard Headquarters
Makes Announcement of

Personnel of Team

N'atlonal guard headquarters this
afternoon announced the official list
of names cf team members who will
participate in the national rifle compe
titions next month at Jacksonville.
Fla Jhe. list ia. as follows:
Team Officers. -

Lient-eol- .' William R. Riley, 1st In
fsntry, team eaptaih.
- Capt 'Arthur Wi Neely, Ordnance

Department teach coach.
--jpapt..H.' P. 0SuPvan. 1st Infantry.

spotter and disbuning orncerv
, vCtP.W 5dolph W. Medical

Capt. Lanrence , Redlngfon, 1st
Infantry, range officer.
Prfnetpatt and, Alternates.
r.Capt :Henry Van Qiescn, Quarter- -

f 'flrst Lieut. Prry E. Smobt, 1st In
fantry.

Second Lieut. James I K. Cushing
ham, 1st Iafantry,; - ,

Second Lieut' frank Steveirson, 1st
Infantry.

Second Lieut George W. Baker, 1st
Infantry. ; ,a 4 ,
i Flrst.Sgt Thomas. J. K. Evans. Co.

A,: 1st Infantry, -

- First :SH. George L. Desha, Co. M,
1st Inlahtry. .

First Sgt James Ho, Co. F, 1st In-

fantry. .:o y ,. --

d.M. Sgt Sam Plnao, Co. K, 1st In-

fantry ; .

j .QlM. Sgt. William E. .Miles, 1st Sep--a

rate Company ctvinfan
G. 1st

Infantry.
'Sgt-Joh- Stone, Company E, 1st

Infantry.. v..
Set Albert Ki Lucas, Co. A, 1st In-fantr-

. - ' - . , . :

" Sfit. Joan Searle, &k D, 1st Infantry.
Cnl.' James Kekahnna. Co. G, 1st

lnfantryji?H'-;- ' ;t: -

Te team. Including officers and en
listed merjfwIU ' sail from HonoluVj
next Wednesday, September 22, on .the
Matsonla, There 'will probably bo a

i ranclscan
route. , I i, . t'-.- C: n V T : V--'

returning, tne team whi, leave san
Francisco' for: this 'City November.; 5.
th boat leaving -- on ? this . date beinj?
the' first available 'steamer with which
connections can be 'made,- - following
the termination of the shoot i4V

SELIEVEilTIIEY 1

W0!E IIECE
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IHCIBEMI
(Ccnilnned page one) A

sep : also declared: tkat . a 8ampe.,Qt
tne'siibstanc for which Masuda has
a ;xeceip$ iris taken; by the. federal
food ' commissioner's office, analyred
and fop4 J to' eontslr tV'X Uup
requlredr 4 per cent-o- f bntterfat
uetefa'Pefe hooa Caw

Attorney Charles 'Chllllngwprth took
cp cwlgela la defense of the territorial
pura, ioo4'law ,Trhen;'.d'uriag;i Uie--

of the defendants, ho made
the following' statement to the court:
- .4J believ.may it' please the tofrrt,
that'll 4m ;atatement of the defendant
(referring jto Masuds) Is true, that hf
bought 4h .Ice cream from the Hon.
lulu Dairymen's ssoclatka, as 'ice
cream.' snd sold it as such, then the
dalrjrten"& iis&ociaticn shoald bo pro
ser:teP.,, ,

ThOfinaaffactHre by respectabV
firmsr of such anbterruges as 'frozen
dalotgr.vand 'frosea sweets,' whereas
as a matter of fact it is ice creair
'without the cream' is reprehensible
as It enctMtrages those whose ; sense o'
moral fesponsibllity istjet as well de
fined as.btbers to eade-th- e spirit and
Intent of the law." , ,

..S'W., Smith, manager of the Hono-IhI- u

Ealrymen's Association, said to-
day that his comimny manufactures, i
product known as "froxen sweets,"
which sells at 70 cents a gallon, where-
as pure ice cream sells at 11.50 a gal-
lon.

"When a dealer purchases 'frmcn
sweets', ho does so with the under-
standing that he is not getting pure
Ice cream," explained Mr. Smith.
Tags, bills and receipts, the manager
added, in connection with the deal
bear a definite stamp shafting that the
product was "frozen sweets' and not
real ice cream. Alt orders for "frozen i

sweets" are accepted as such, and the
association makes it a nofnt

Fort St.

in
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Have You Hewed
fasti-.- : jr tiiii
luqsic of liona

ASSStnga
"Pull Histail and iSsten," Will

Say Sign dn Side of Donkey
Advertising Hawaii

Lyric music from the deep throat
of th'e "Kofaa Nightingale -- shall thrill
lovers of song throughont the sLnres

and spread the fame of Hawaii from
San Francisco to New Yorte if the
plan of Private H. C. Roland of '.he
Hospital Coipe. U. S. A. at Fori. Shif
ter should he executed as it was eat
lined before the Promotion Commit
tee th's aftarnoon. Fyom the marhle
steps of the San .Francisco City Ila'l
to. the deep carpets, of Mayor Mitch
ell's office in New York it. is planned
that the little donkey from Haws'i
shall Journey, and carry a raessare
from officials here to the dlgHita" c
of the world a .message dellvwed In
a voice that the very dead , might bear.

Private Roland and a pal. Intend to
perforin a novel' feat when they leave
the army In March of next year. They
will go to the mainland armed wita
picture cards of Hawaii and one. oi
the above-mentione- d long-eare- d nl;at
ingales" to carry, their . packs, and in
this fashion travel across the conti
nent with a big sign, along the side ol
the donkey displaying the words:
"Have yon heaid 1 the music of Uu
Kona Nightingale? Pull his tail and
listen!

They intend to sell the cards with
views of HawaiL, in crder to. pay the
expenses of their trip. It is not their
purpose to make any. money on thi
freak advertising expedition, battnej
merely. wist to. do something '.'differ
ent" when-the- y omnlete. their tern
of service imder Uncle, Sam. :

- The Promotion Committee hearo
the plan , explained by .Secretary A. P
Taylor this. afternoon, iv

It was , observed that , the Kona
Nightingale was. better than all othei
pack,; animals Ui that. his size waaiso
slight hat : wlvja , he - became tired ot
carrying the packs or 'Wi? travelers
the travellers might carry .him.

.The matter was; referred ta i com
mlttee which wllLtrj td find out wht
sdyertlalng imatter: of most value to
Hawaii could d in tne small
est com naas. i & f j :

That the i moving picture game d
revived "again nQahawaa tne sun
lect of a talk delivered by Mra. Rose
Janowitx before the , committee this
afternoon. .Mw. Janowjtx haa .for a
lone time been the -- secreury or. one
of the npper offlcia4a:.--.or-.iuawiersa- i

Cltvi; California. -- ; Consequently she
knows i all - about the technical and
business side of , the .movies .and sne
thinks i that Hawaii Is as fine, e

to.Uke films as anjr In the world. : She
perceives here the-- two ijrlme yessea
tlals fora great movie' slter-i-- a .great
deal of sun - and; a, great variety of
scenery In. a .small compass.

She has. been : spending, some .time
In looking over the .field and afl

.of her Invetteatlons.Hawaii may-ad-

new industry .to. tta Hat
i

SPECIAL SALE
i.

.For one week only Thrum's Initial
stationery. at 50 ;r cents t iper pox.
ThrumSt XJmited,106 Fort .St adv.

COMING TO HONtULU "
-- FOR SCIENTIFIC WORK

(Special to Nlppu Jljl.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 17. Or.

Siro Tisaro. iUieturirf 4ai bloloalcal
chemistry. a,t tfie,Utterslty pf:Chlca
go,: arrived hTudy ictf hla way
to HonoUMur --witere, hxwill Investi-
gate the relations between tea wa-

ter and the human blood. The Inves
tigation will be made fer the Carne
gie Institution. . v
- Dr. Tisaro ia one of the best known

chemists. in. the world, and Ws books
on biological chemistry have become
famous.. .He haa been jn'America for
a number of ycara being educated in
American high- - achopla and, universi
ties.. Dr. Tisaro. 'expects, to leave on
the Wilhetmina.... - , .

Eighty cases were treated by Dr. R.
G. Ayer, emergency hospital physi-
cian, at the police station last month.
Pr, J. T. Wayson, city and county phy-
sician, in a report just prepared,
states that the work done by the emer-

gency-physician as just mentioned
means a saving of between $450 and
S500 to the city for the month

Just now the physician is hampered
by the builders constructing the per-
manent emergency hospital quarters
at the station, so that he fears the
present month may not show such a
high record as last Plans are being
considered for the purchase both of a
modern ambulance and Internal sta-
tion equipment

form the purchaser of the nature of
the product which he is buying.

mm

Make your purchases before the sale ends
Lowest prices ever offered.

Japanese Bazaar
O'pp. Catholic Church

Oceanie Lodge No. 371. F. and A. M
will have work fin second degree to-
night at 7: 3d o'clock. ,

Ther trial jurors In Judge -- Stuart's
divialoB t ot circuit court, have been
exenaed until lfr o'clock next Monday
morning. ; , . ,

Bids will be opened in the office of
the superintendent of public works at
noon next Wednesday for the new
$350,000 concrete piers, Noe, 8. 9 and
10.

A special meeting of the public util-
ities commission will be held in the
office of Chairman C R. Forbes, Capi-
tol building, at 7:30 o'clock this

Bids for an artesian well In the new
territorial prison at Kalihl-ka- l will be
opened In the office of the superin-
tendent of public works at noon next
Tuesday.

Damacio Pagon, a five-year-o- ld Por-
to Rlcan boy, suffered a broken left
leg late yesterday afternoon when he
got. mixed up in a . runaway on Sev
entb avenue, KaimukL

Mrs. Arthur B. Ingalls sailed last
night on the Niagara for the coast
She will . continue on to New York and
take up the study of the violin in the
studio of the Institute of Musical Art
there.

Cttv Purchasing Aeeht E. J. Botts
today issued an order to the von
Hamm-Youn- g Company for one Bulck
automobile. The automobile will be
used by the city treasurer and -- the
supervisors of the city, upon ..their
official business.

Mrs. C. W. Spitz died last night at
the Beretania Sanitarium shortly after
her husband had departed for Kauai
where he had been called on buslnes
affairs.' MrsSpitz had been confined
to the sanitarium for two weeks pro--.

vions to her death. -
. H

A bicycle ridden by Herbert Kep-pele-r

and an automobile driven by
Maj. W. R. Dashtel were in colllslo
on King street, near River, las tonight.
Tne ponce say that Keppeier iaiiea to
signal on turning across King streets
His bicycle suffered considerable dam

' " -age. .. --,

A luau will be given Sunday after
noon on the grounds ofthe Catholic
Mission at Kalihi-waen- a, the proceeds
to aid In the building ef a new church
In the vicinity If Kallhl-ka- t The pas
tor Father tJlrich. and the member t
of his congregation havei spared fio
pains to make; the luau a great sue
CeSS. :- .v-rZ- - :'i .

' ... - - .

Dr. Arthur F.i Jackson has been ap
pointed ' chairman of : the examining
board at the. J. M. C, "A. .' All prospec
tlvjs swlmmeraare .requescalt
upon- - tne Phyaicai director at the As
Boclation to prepare" fcjf ; examination;
No one will jJe, sllowea m the ; poo .

wno has not passea tne examinaucn
The examining physicians will : be; at
the. Y. ;M.' Q. A., from , 8-- to ;

. o'clock;
on ; Monday, . wednesaaj, ana , t riaay.

CLOSED TOMORROW. RE
GATTA? DAY. F.JEHLERS
ot uu.-- J

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the tn "antor $4.00
Lewie Stables. Phone 214l.-r- 4v

The season a latest raQllnery crea
tions are splendidly represented Jat
MUton & Parsons'. -- lAav.), . .

1
Island

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 19jl5
tnodela. Pantheon buflding.r-s.d- r.

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano
forte. 2256 Kalla, nr. Seaside. Special
attention; begVme,rs phone Oady
CThe;MetrDpalitan MeaUAIwlret will
close at halt past ten tomorrow morn'
ng. Regatta Day. .There will be but

one delivery. adv. . , .,
Panama hats, reduced from $10 to

$7JO; Porto iUco hals reduced, from
$5.50 ta $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, op p. Convent adv. :

See. the. Regatta l)ay races, from
Yonng Bros.! ttig, Makaala, leavinr
foot of Fort street every Jiour; $10
for entire day, or 50 cents a race. Re-
serve your seats early. Tickets now
on sale at the noat house. Phone 2551.

"It is a good thing to put money
n the bank regularly." Your, own.

needs will suggest the various reasons
why but make the start by this week
either starting a savings account with
the. savings department of Bishop
Co. or by adding to the account you
have already started.

ALERTl
5TH TROOP, B. S. A.

Meetings of the 5th Troop will be
resumed starting Friday, September
17, at 7:30 p. m. Important business.
Be Prepared.- .. .kH'i

fifcea iteztrfzzi Cert
Try t.rr;22 Eye Cczcay

L1RS. LYON'S

iAGUES1UD mil is
H&Ve All Gone Since Taking

- etable CompounH.

Terre HTH, Pa-- ' Kindly permit roe
to give you my teatMnornal in favor of

m

Lydia . Fmkham a
Vegetable Cdm-poun- d.

. When I first
began taking it I
was soffering from
female troubles for
some time ind had
almost all kinds of
achea pains m low
er part of back and.
in aides, aM press-
ing down painW
could not aleeo and

had no Appetite. ' Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham'sr Vegetable Com-poo- nd

the aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise yonrmedidae too highly;
Augustus Lyon, Terra HilL Pa. Jf

1 It is true that nature and a woman's
work has produced the grandest remedy
for woman's ills that the world has
ever known From the ,roats and
herbs of the field, Uydia EL Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind

"remedy, for .their peculiar (illa whkh
has proved more efficacious than any
other combination of drugs ever com-
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham'a

KVegetable. Compound ia recognized
from coast to coast as the standard
remedy for woman's ills.;;. : s

r lit the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, 1

Uass., are. files containing hundreds, of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health many of them openly state
over thedrown signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pfnkham's Vegetable Compound;
and in somecases that it has saved them
from surgical operations, : ;: Y"; y

't ..; .' Vlf S4''''

8EE,US FOIl

The Very Best Bsef.
Iambi:Veal and

Llutton
and ; 'v

FniEiGROCEEIES
Per tnrcd cctlrfcctlcn
a n 4 pros:?t ; ccrvica
phcio your crden r to

C Q;Yee Hop & Co,

Phone 3451 . V

I. 0. O f.
Roof Garden for Rent

FOR
:

Dancer Banquets etc.
The Best Appointed Hall in Honolulu,

;;' vNow; Open for lntpectlon.
Fomtit phone 1879t or 174 .S. '.

"
Kino Street. L '

Five persona were"aestecL, at Hal--
letsvfHe, .Texas, In, connection with
the lynching of John Slovak, who was
accused of beating his wife and child.

mmmm

New

ill IE3Price l2;Eac;

less

v

i7

Rer.;"

Our new lamps are r.c

; thy pretty? Well. if Jud.
passed on them by. others la wc- -,

anything, are-th- e best r
shown here; s - v.;' ,v J. ;

". ::: y- - - -

Especially i finished - for Ci!s r "
mate In jbrca n and green enair.t .

prices from ." $10 to $17.'

We make a specialty of conve
lamps pctt.

... .w ..r-- A .: ";

r rr

'Bsilance , of. WesI
L

BARGADT COUNTERS ARE ARRAIIGzd
WITH CHOICE BARQAniS AS FOLLOVd:

- ... ' , w j.
: i . ,

. ' '-- . . .' I

Counter Boys and man's Caps, Felt i

1 and Straw Hats; children's
V, Tiohta, Orets Shirts, Vests, Etc

i

Counter Canvas , Hats, Dress Shirts :'
- and Caps, Etc.

1

i '.' ''
Counter Vests, Celts, Car;

pentera Aprons, Painters Trousers
and Jumpers; Hand-bas- a, Pu;;erles,

tj5Count,,wBeautiful Saibr Caps, ShirtstW' and Underwear, "

S Counter tlnderwear, - Hats,
Straw Hata, Blue Denim Pant,

Cj (T Counter Linen 'Coats and Pants,UyU. wooien Jerseys. Etc :
'

We in'sh'to pleja:-y0U--n- sale1; 1 soc ' ' un- -

YOU are satisfied.

Ih9

Etc
Felt

Etc.

co:

ROYAL TC33!i:. . ..:

152C4 Hotel Opp

LU1

treasured

UC Catalnj

Helmets,

v '

; -- W attend to CbccMug and Ccdij c!

on all outgoing steamers witfcont inccnvcnicnca to p:

We abo zaake a specialty cf Fumtos Uoyh- -.

Unioh-PccL- o Trancf:? Gc:.::: :
MM&&ti Hail Carriers

King fit next to Young Hotel

'Pure' Ice Cream
Fresh Buttermilk
Fancy Dairy Products

ir. F. DAVISON, Designer

tall

they

--.Into
vases.

St

t

I

: :

,

-

-

-

-- 1

IS PREPARED TO SERVE THE EADIES OF THE ISLA1TDS WITH A?.TI .
AND SPECIALLY-DESIGNE- D DRESSES, COSTUIIES, AND SKIRTS 10 IZIS

URE AT NEW AND POPULAR PRICES

Dresses fni!$225a up'BS

Efcctric

Delivery

MOENING AND STEEET DRESSES TO IIEAGURI; FP.0: ; 'r: 0 "
" '

.
-

.. ' , ... V . - I

Will also makenp your own materials j'oiir own' designs at very lowest i :i
;; '. - y ;

r':;;Mri?D,aVisos:hbUitv and fitter requires no introduction.
A,-.,, fv,k'l y'.---- . :3'.. . ...

?NlfcSfJn BWg., cor. Fort' and Hotel Strict . T:cr. r "

1

:

-- 1

f

1
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NINETEENTH REGATTA TOMORROW.

i
Tomorrow will bring tli nineteenth annual

regatta of the Hawaiian Rowing Association
and indication;-- . are that it will le one of the
most successiui. in recent years interest in
rowing has somewhat declined: or rather so
many other forms of amateur and semi-pr- o

fessional sport have come to the front that
proportionately rowing does not hulk as large
in-publ- ic attention as it once did. This vear
the probability that honors will be well divided
has given the two long-tim- e rivals, the Myrtles
and the llealanis, a renewed zest of prepara
lion, and the entry of the Honolulu Yacht Club
adds a new factor to the competition.

For the siectator not atTiliated with anv. of
the rowing dubs there will be special attrac-
tiveness also, in the races for steamer boats
and ahip boats, which will bring out entries
from the United States .vessels in port and
from the. German steamers of the refngeM
licet.- - Then there are also canoe and sailing
races Jo Tary theJong program.
.Honolulu divides into friendly camps at these
annuel, regattas, , Most oJhe staid business
leaders of the present ;tay ;ln years past were
members . of 1 on or 1 1 1 e ot h er of t he boa t clubs
and .fought with migtit and main. for the Myr-tle- s

or ;theUeaianis..ITheir sympathies' are
ill wannly with their, old cinbs; ' With the

I 'Icndid spirit of 'amateur. sprtrtinnin high
i thi eve of the raesprbsncUYoKthe-nih'e-

" ' ' : V.-- .

( . --- -- . ' .

A n Associated V Press despatch A from 'Sau
'i ancisco jast riightsays : thatlisponed ; the
a vy inquiry board .

has established ; the '.iaet
that an explosion of the battejies. paused ihe
'4 disaster. .

'; ' ' '

.
'";;. vv

Another,; despatch - today brings ' news . that
the remaining vessels of the "F" class are ; to

.? ordered out of commission until an exarainar
inn is made 'of them' '; I-'-- i "T'.V

1 Vdor is j)rpbably.giventQ jahiiigbV'P9rt'
y tlie findings', bf'tlie irst" board i inquiry,

. : e first board ' investigated Pj4Ts'asteif
fore the; subraarPrie was brought juji and dry--
eked. The t second : board, whose... ndingjj

a c iioi y ci .peen ojijcjuiiv, given ouiprgau-e- d

when the" ubmarine?was br6ugtit
ck, and its investigationI fafgehvealtith
HMinons as iouna in in& injenor, oi iue.oai- -
red-hul- Bt- -

T I ie fin dings of the n rat v boa rd jbf Inquiry
ivojso recentljt been tinadet;publicthat . little

' ' ' ' '''' ''.ii' - .Li.',,"i i i imonai comment jn uie mainiana press is yei
'ailable;liere.;::That--

, . c navy' deirtmeniJot.withdraw 'the Frcjass
c sol s un t i 1 such time as the defect K the board
i i n t ed but inay "be remedied, v

r' r j ?C''VA
Thesefipdings ij;in Ifragmentary fonncame

y telegraph to theHonolulu newspaiers when
lie report; was ' made ' public in Washington ;

;:nda iewxiavs ago me atar-rsuueii- n puDiisnea
. summafv of the document and extracts of
.lie iiiir6rtant paragraphs. To those here who
ave followed; the F--4 developments, from; the

lay when 'the submarine disappeared off Hono
llu.harboriihtil she was brought to drydock
nd searched,; the two important points in the
ojiort of this first inquiry board are these:
.U;i)eTect8 declared to be charactenstio of

H t lie, Ftjpe boats are jointed out in detail,
i liv'se; include storage battery defects and a
:attery.deck? which allows water to seep inJo
! lie Jbatteries. :

Si'liO :r port.hpw$ that on March (I, less
t h an ihfeeweeks before the disaster, a hydro-ciWpoiiori'tb- bk

place "which damagel the
atteryuTpek and broke several seiaratoiN of

t he telU f: the storage batteries. ' '

This yas the accident, it now apjears. about
which tlire was such apiarent niystery dur-

ing .the few rumor-fille- d days succeeding tlte
sinking jq the F-- 4. Admiral Moore and other
naval officials interviewed then appeared to
attach n& importance to the accident, but the
inquiry Aboard has found it important enough
to include in its official statement, adding that
explosions' of hydrogen are always possible in

boats of the F class.
Though this Hist inquiry board admittedly

found tJniKssible to draw a conclusion as to
thercauseof the F-4- 's loss, there will be many
who will agree with the following comment in
thcTcurrenf nuniler of the Outlook:
. 4. While the ln)ard says that is yet too early
to announce the probable cause of the accident
lo the submarine, in jointing out certain vital
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board has shown that a good deal of the criti
cism directed at the navy department for al-- ; ;

leged flaws in our submarines has been well Musicians Recognize His as an Work of Framing Third Draft
foundel. Since the modern submarine was
adopted by the navies of the world the Tinted
States ha- - had only one fatal accident with
thee vessels. Unless we want to invite a repe-
tition of the F-- 4 disaster, all Ihe submarines
of the F class should at once be withdrawn
fiom service and not used until and unless the
defects which this investigation has revealed
shall haveteen remedied. "We cannot ask our
sailors to ship in floating Coffins."

The second inquiry board, of which Admiral
IJoush is chairman, has just concluded its re-

port, based on examination of the F-4- s hull
after it was put in drydock. This report, taken
in conjunction with that of the first board,
should make very interesting reading.

SECRETARY GARRISON'S 'MILITARISM.'

Secretary of War Garrison's words and
deeds aimed toward preparedness have within
the last six months made him one of the most-talked-- of

members of President Wilson's
cabinet.

When he entered the cabinet he was credited
with being considerable of a pedant; a theorist;
very little ?of ,a. military-man- . ' Ciirrent esti-

mates were rapidly. changed. &ow on every
?ide; the press is extending friendly hand to
encourage him. 7 : 1

.'

His attitude on national military develop-
ment is particularly' important just now. It is
summed up in his speech' at the Mohonk con-

ference. There he' said: ri

:f?t Militarism is used'iia, si term of reproach to
djyert:vproper, consideration; of what must be

eonsiqe,reqtu ine supject is 10 w consiaerea m
all-- Mihtansm, in the senseof having theinili
fary; force interfere Un the' lighte$t;;withttie
conduct of our governm
is not conceivable m this country. ' Mil itarfsm,
in Xhe sense of the absolute necessityof proper
military precntions and military preparations,
is the subject-matte- r for consideration; it is the
Imperative question' foi decision, and it needs
stout hearts and strong minds' to 3ecidet.r V"e

aTe-5surIyn- pehevje
ihafwe cah'reaC&) i

o)i v;cqni!)ra&ingd; experience. .We
re sutely;not;6J (irilegi

to believe jjai! Prvience ,ha unjustly dis
criminated in ourjfayor and against other pecf- -

pie of the worlds A ; T
iy?4t iie oilreason that tVe ; shduld

1--

as'may l)e neceksary to prq- -

tetjuriIves; js jbecause of a. fear, that we may
be tem)te(l to misuse it, it were better to run
that risk than the risk of feebleness weak- -

tiess against the strength of others which are
just as likely, on this theory, of being misused
ar us.

v Some one:: has finely aid that it does not
matter so unuch what hamens as the you ra ere

withFbicri ybu face ih!r

Referring to the editorial on prison lalor in
these col uinus yesterday, a supervisor informs
us that a number of vears aso the hijrh sheriff
fefued to allow tlie county . the use of prison-
ers, preferring to keep them shut up in jail or
meandering around in alleged employment in
the parks rather, than see the county-benefitin- g

by their services. All of which jroes to
that the world do progress!

Mayor -- Lane calls it his "prerogative" to
withhold from reading be fore the board a letter
dealing with official routine addressed to
the mayor and the. board. The letter in
case from the city treasurer and reflected
by intimation upon the mayor himself, so that
liis unwillingness to let it reach the public may
be understood.

The Stamford Oil millionaires are planning
to participate in that hillion-dolla- r loan. Of
course nothinsr eoneerninar a billion dollars in
the I'.S. A. would be regular-unles- s somewhere
in.it there was the name of Rockefeller.

British confiscation of Chicago pro
ducts has certainly produced a loud soneal
from the stvkvards.

Hevisina: the hillion dollar loan downwards
will bo favorite sjxirt for Xew York financiers
for the next week.

Looks as if the Great Northern ;md the Mid- -

Pacific aren't going to meet.

This silence from the U. S. district attorney
lefecti j&mifr to nnappree iated

SItal
i WINS AUDIENCE

Artist in Varied Piano
Program

Frank Mos, pianist, today Is a nam
which wina instant recognition ittn
admiration 4rrong ihe mtinir-I- o e; o
Honolulu.

They crowded Charles R. Blslio
Hall latt nifirht, a renresentative and'
en a? or musicians and music lover-wit- h

taste, tratnin? and a critical
spirit. Mr. Moss had struck only :

few notes before the Hect th
audience divined th it he Is an ait'

His training under Harold Rauer '

revealed but it is a training in nift)
od, not in concert or H'
originality is nol rfstr'cted. Tlienr"
gram last night ran?pd through Hac'
aud Brahms, MacHowfll. Chopin
Liszt and others a wide r nr. H
proved hlmsU qufte equal to the va
riety of interpretation.

Those who knew of Mr. McsVs nri
before last night were not sumr'?
at the xquistte ffeHn? tpna
nes9 which be disnlayed In th mor
delicate moods an 1 rassases - Pur th
audience was bard'y prVpa-e- d 'or 'b
de ith and power he disnbved at otb'
times. In the Mac Dowel! Sonoti

dignity as well as fire an'
passion..

"The proftam was as follows:
v

-

a. Chromatic Fantasfe and raro. .

. Pat
b. nhapsodie, O minor. ..... .Brahm

- ;." n
Sqnata Erolca. O. minor. . .MaD-w- e'

From "The of Ktn ArtW
after Tennyson's-"Idyl- s of the Klnt'

K Slow." With KobiiUy.
'2. KIMllce.-a- s Wfht and Swift a

Possible. .
'

3. Tenderly, I.on?ly, Yet With Pas
Ion. - .. .

4. Fiercely, Verv Fast.
III.

a. Nocturne, F Sharp Major. . .Cbonir
b. Valse, E Minor Chopin
c. Berceuse. D FTU Major; . . .Copir
d. Schrzo,iQ Mln- -. -- Chopin

Is,.. , IV. ,
a. r.iebestrattmc A. Flat;,-- . . ..it'i.J.iszt

MATchOrotesque:', .. . ...Sindine
c. Toccata ; ,. ., . . f . ... , .GambaH
d. . . Ta rant'el la'v Vln e ria e appti. J.lsii
,1 .Mf.Moss expct; to vnd - siw

here nod ,wjll take. limited; nim-bero- f

timpil8 t'.,He:hl rconduct. h'
classes ;teotarU )n."Ae41an ; Hall
Berjstrpm. Music &wnp; on Mori
days and Thursday htween ani f--

d'clockThse'JWweeAy meet
Mr. Mos by ajnKJintmet.at. anjv tlpi!
by i telephoning .tiie'nersstrojn ! u sic
Company -; '.

. ,

v -- t t:.' .
'"-

- ,

OTTO.IEINE; deputy U. S. mar- -

not pro- - ?hal ft Kauai la night on a
ttiIneM-ttl.Ke,::ir1J)etiirn- ' ta Hono- -p4re;iucJistrngtn

and

nrove

and
this

was

meat

a,rnonT

spirit

Reign

time

torfi; sundiy ' 'inojhiing

SAMUEL K WOOLtEY bishop in
the local Mormon c'jurcb, will leave
for thVtnalnland in tlie Matsonia next
Wednesday on his . way to Salt Lake
City, Utah. He ' plans to be absent
from the territory for several weeks.

iMj-iNimAaw-
ci

P.' HOLLlNQER : Last night
after the supervisors' meeting was
over, Freitas, Buffandeau and I took
Arnold ut Xo liis home at Aiea. We
didn't use that Buick car, however.

A. K. VIERRA: Since 1 got tiiis
city patching Job I've been getting
cut and enjoying real manual labor
with some of the men, as these cal-
loused spots on my hands will testify.
The writeup - the Star-Bulleti- n gave
me on the day of my appointment
brought me so much popularity that
several men have come to me with
oli suits of clothes and asked me to
patch them. As a matter of fact 1

patch nothing but thecity streets.

GERMAN PROPAGANDA HIT
EY BOHEMIAN-AMERICAN- S

President Wilson has received a
resolution .from the, Bohemian Nation-
al Alliance of America denouncing the
German 'propaganda and sustaining
the action ot the government in re-

fusing , to place an embargo on the
shipment of arms and ammunition.

"We owp allegiance to the United
States: only,"; declared J. Tvrcicky.

a

2
SOLD

Palolo Ave.

IDEAL CHARTER

TO BE SKETCHED

BY COMMITTEE

Will Be Begun After Research
and Achi Plans are Read

Two charters will be discussed this
evening at the public meeting of the
committee of 15 at the makai pari

i lion of the roof garden of the ALx
I ander Young Hotel.

Two lines of discussion will be pur
I sued, first a considerate of the char
ters as suggested by W. C. Achi and
the Research Club, and second an ef-fo- it

to sketch in a general plan for
the outline of the ideal charter which
the committee will present to the con
vention

In this outline the committee will
attempt to fix the number of city off!

dais and the powers of the various
officers, and in other ways clear the
way for the approach 6f the conven-
tion to the central difficulties of its
task of building a new government
tn the city.

The charters of 'the Achi and the
Research Club will be gone over in
brief tonight and the opinion of the
different spokesmen of the organiza-
tions from about the city will be soli-

cited concerning ; the features of the
two charters they are read.

It is hoped in this way to keep the
work, of the convention so closely in
touch with public opinion "that' when
they finally draw up their model char-
ter it will have such a backing among
the voters that It will stand as perma-ne- t

work and will not be so liable to
the complete revision - which some
fear it will receive at the hands of
the legislature at the: next session.

HONOLULU WILL

SEE WRESTLERS

"(SpeclaV' Marcohlgtam td Hawaii

AN , F.RANCISCO, Sept.
1 1'The

Japanese w'resttert who are now in
California are eomlna1 to Honolulu.
Trtey wui leave san on tn
Wilhlmlna September 22 and will ar
rive at'Honolulu 8epttmber8: They
will, wrestle' in Honolulu, many times
during their tayr; ; t

i ; --r '. '

The Japanesi wrestlers will be met
by a committee of local . Japanese
upon their arrlTal here. and. a sched
ule, ol matches will be drawn upy Ar
rangementi. are being made to' have
the wrestlers appear at Athletic park
in ablg meet dusing their stay here.
The athletes will Vaain in ; the city
for nine days and during this time a
local : championship match will be
scheduled.

. la the party will be Umegatania,
the great wrestler of Japan. Ume-
gatania weighs. 320 pounds and was
victptlous Mn . all of1 his' matches on
the coast; ; He is -- 34 years old and
knowa' the wrestling game 'from every
angle. Umegatania stands today as
one of the-- three, moet noted wrest-
lers of Japan..

BEJCKtEY RESIGNS TO
SAVE: HEALTH; SAYS

ACCOUNTS ARE 0. K.

"My plans to resign from this of-
fice,' Bays Deputy Building Inspector
Beckley, whose resignation was ten-
dered . yesterday afternoon, "began
about the middle of last July, when 1

went for an insurance examination
to the doctor and was rated 10 years
older than my actual age.

"I realized at the time that ray
health was failing and that I had to
find some sort of work where I could
be more on the outside and get some
sort- - of exercise."

At the instance of the mayor. Audi-
tor James Bicknell is today going
over the looks in the building in-

spector's department, it being rumor-
ed that some discrepancy in the fig-

ures had caused the resignation of
Heckley. Beckley denies that there is
anything to the rumor.

As a matter of fact," he says, "the
discrepancy was in my favor, as I

bad turned over more money to the
fVeaury than my receipts showed on
hand. I have not yet found the mis-
placed receipts, but their duplicates
are ip the treasurer's office."

Kramer, president of the alliauce, in
a letter accompanying the resolution.- Washington Times

Fork
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots .....$500
Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
Sfangenwald Building. Merchant St.

le

' -- -..

WIRELESS CASH Mil ON

TO BUY
I

i HOI? HE LEARNED

FOR BOATS

LONDON

WREATH

When the bcly of Alex. McLean, the, A rtiH in Mirf.ParJ Cimnla- -
boatswain who was accidentally kill
ed on board the U. S
yesterday, is taken to
rn the Thomas, due to

2

tranesort Lpgait 1. , mented.By Mrs. London's i
th, miiniaid views 'of Papeete I

leave here for r
i . . .r,San Francisco. October 4 or 5. on the

coffin enclosing it will rest, a, band
some floral wreath contributed p the
transport's crew.

This morning a wireless was receiv-
ed at quartermaster headquarter
from Captain Williams of thejogan,
stating that thecrew has. Subscribed
$20 for a fldral wreath to be placed
on the casket when the remains are
shipped to the mainland. J 6 v r

lt is probable that' McLean wfll be
buried at the military cemetery in the
Presidio, San Francisco. The man
was unmarried. The official report
describing the accident aays that
while ascending the companion way
from the forward crew passageway 40
the spar deck. McLean tainted, Jost
his hold on the rail and fell-backwa- rd

to the deck. HJs skull was fractured,
death, resulting a few hours later at
the Fort Shatter, hospital " McLean
was born in Scotland. Relatives are
said o live in. Pennsylvania.

SUFTRACE LEADERS
PROMISE NOT TO GET

OFF CARS BACKWARD.
r--. 'jZg

XE V YORK. Speakers 'tor the
woman suffrage party, have made' a
tcur pi the car barns and held a series
of meetings in which they hoped ' to
reach" every conductor and motorman
with an appeal to vote for woman suf-
frage in the fall election. The auto-mobiteid- B

Mch they hurried about
the city were; loaded with: bouquets,
campaign buttons and suffrage rrb-hon- s.

After Inducing a conductor or
tnotorman to promise to vote for suf
frage, the women put a bouquet in

1

ni uvtw til Vt UWIIIV WWUUiW

iue vjcioicr anuioer pi ine !
Pacific Maeatine which appease or. f
stands today. 1. fall of Interesting
things about Hawaii and the Psc.'O
? Jack London writes the leadlnr f'
tide for this number oa "l.rn!nT
fWde the Swrf-boar- ' brlmmin? o etf
with good humor and full of life.. Tb
"Lojr of the Snark Is continued by
Mrs. Jack I'ndon, and tells or the

of tha'lndons In Papeete,
the -- Paris of the Pacific."

Pr. E. S. Goodhue writes Interest
ingly of a trip to Molokal, his srtlcle.
eing illustrated with pictures ar

scenes about the settlement. Rroth.
Dutton Is seen teaching his boys tA
read rand write.

The color cover la attractive., ant
the illustration, which are many; arff
np to "the ld-Paciflc" standard
which Is a high one, as any of it
readers can testify. - t
the lapel of his coat, pinned a cam
paign button to his cap and attached
to his coat a ribbon bearing the in-
scription --Vote for Woman, suffrage
Amendment on Nor. 2.
- Posters were distributed to all the
car barns-- reading as follows: - Coni
dufctors! Motormeni ?j Forget your
grcuch at ns; Give us the rote and.
we will try never to fall off the car
backward, never to .climb on rit In
front when Jn motion, never to forgsf
our ' transfers and never to ' say
Johnnie is three when he is ten.", !

The movement begun In a tentaUve
way last spring 7 to form a reserve
corps of engineers to be available in
case of war. has assumed; deflnit.e
form, according to an announcement
made at Chicago by Bton J. Arnold

;t S&Nd BUILD FOR; THE ' FUTURE

Perhaps the bast tway to save-mone- y

is to st'p payiflgreat-an-
ipply-thatmoormt- bni

of your-owi-
; " :

'V

J

e ran 'interestiDc: and
vSttngiTjrbpdsitioa'to make'to
any J man : vzho has ; the ambi ?
tion to qnit being a slave to

'v;his':inttnioa -

V
,

The location: is' ' M a k i k i
Beautifur Manoa ValleyV

v?Wf-fy...

SCFJQOLJCHILDIIEN
will need a lot of pinU Now selling "ai 35 to 50 per cent
reduction. See our display window.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

Henry Watohouse TrustCo.,
Limited.

FURNISHED
12r,2 Kinau 2 bedrooms
Waikiki 3
Hates St 3
Pahoa and Cft Aves.. cor. (partly furnished.. 2
Wa'alae Rd (partly furnished) v,
2."68 Rooke St.. Puunui 4
Young and Alexander j
1121 LunaJilo , 4

UNFURNISHED

Royal Grove 2
Royal drove 2
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts , 2
1133 Gu lick. Ave .'. 3
14 Mendonca Tract (Liliha Sl
1713 Kalia Rd.. Waikiki 2

(partly furnished )

77m Kinau St 4
10 '4 W. ."th Ave.. Kaimuki 4
1 o2o Aloha Lane
1 339 Wilder Ave 4
10.-.-8 14th Ave.. Kaimuki 2
1 62 Nuuapu Ave r,

2130 Karaehameha Ave ;

1 231 Matlock Ave 2
Young and Alexander St9 2
Luso St. (near school! t 2

v- -f- . ' i v::.'-

1

i
a,

40.00
30.00
170

123.00
73.0--

33.01
XO.Ot)

3'..u0
37.."i
27..'.u
4 O.i'M)

20.00
2". 00

32.30
ltJ.Oi)

IS. 00
40.00
23.00
30.00
40.00
22.30
23.00
20.00
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The
ofdinners

is even better
when a
Dyck Cigar

at its heels

ant jljyefe
Havana all Havana Spanish made

Two for a quarter and up

It A. Const & Co., Inc., Distributors

to our in

'

The meat is and as as

-

if .

.

.1
'r -

Our will I tho of

ft

Is 1 ami Mitt ifc

Served Customers

CROWN ROASTS ENGLISH CHOPS

LEGS, BREASTS, LOINS

juiry tender land)

FMiei-- Ranch --Seef
LEHUA BUTTER

MGtrOBOlita

best

Van

tags

Meat

Bill- -

Market

store betweetr

10 a. m. andp m.
as usual in the evening 1 :!.").

Benson, Smith & Go., Ltd.,

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Phone 3445.

closed Timirs

Open until:

The Rexall Store

Phone 1297

I Want 150 of You Boys and Girls
and you want to see me.

UOCTOBER 21, 1915. is V01 1?' "
invented the Mazda ineandes.Edisonthrowchout the United. State..

ctnt electric light October 21. 1 879--th i. will celebrate the 36th an- -

niYOUrCAN HELP YOURSELF BY HELPING US CELEBRATE

Ffm-8.pt-
.

21 to Ocr. contest
offered-- 33 capital prizes andarevaluable prize,will be "on" Many

2000 minor prize.. Surely YOU can win one.
PRIZES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

from a $275 motorcycle and a $200 Edi.on phonograph through all

of orize. to an electric flashlight.
IT? VERY SIMPLE-CA- LL. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.

then. Call early: the number is lim- -

All particular, will be given
ited Ask for the manager 01

R I R T T R TC SHOP.
FORT STREET AT PAUAHI STREET

Japanese Silk Goods and Curios

S AYEGUS A
1120 Nnnnnn St Phone 1522 Above Hotel St.

FIVE
TTOXOU'U' RTAURri.I.KTIX. FKH.Y. SEIfEEMBER 17. 101

GREET READING

CF MANOA BILL

WITH DEEP SIGH

For More Than an Hour Super-

visors are Bored With De-

grees, Angles and Azimuths

Wben Deputy C irri; Du?ene I). Buf-tandea-

having passed last night
vh rough a long pile of municipal cor-

respondence, finally arrived at the
48-pa- ordinance relative to Manoa
Improvement District No. 1, and clear-

ed his throat for reading, a great
sigh arose from the six assembled
supervisors.

Mayor Lane frowned through a
broad smile, and as if in accord with

the ordeal ahead, the electric breeze-make- r

on the wall slowed down and
the lights grew dim for a moment.
Messenger Peter Kauai passed around
the water from the distillery in the
corner, and "Buff began.

The mayor listened almost eagerly,
hanrinr on every degree, angle and
aalmuth with which the ordinance is
literally tilled. Mr. Hollinger sat
alone and very serious, pretending to
read some official document. Super-
visors Larsen. Shingle- - and Arnold
got together in a corner in some tete-a-tet- e

over the road question, and
Daniel Logan and Robert Horner went
out for a stroll together under the
stars.

It was at 9:30 that Mr. Buffandeau
began reading, and it --was nearly U
when he stopped. It was one ot those
things that have to be done, according
to law, however, and now the super-
visors rejoice that the first reaJing
is over.

The supervisors accomplished . a
good bit of work last night -- previous
to the reading of the ordinance from
Manoa, small correspondence eapecial-l- y

being a feature of the evening.
A request in the form of a resolu-

tion offered by Supervisor Shingle in
the early part of the meeting provided
for an aDDroDriation of JlooO for car
rying on the engineering project in
Manoa valley.

The resolution passed first reading,
but before it did so led to some en-

thusiastic speeches toward - rushing
the Manoa workr and getting some
more projects going. Mr. Arnold was
special champion of the idea of get-

ting the Manoa work done as fast as
possible, even If it required more
money and men. Mr. Larsen also fav-

ored the plan.
. Supervisor Shingle questioned close-

ly a resolution trotn Mr. Larsen rela-

tive to the appropriation of $13,950.50

from the general fund of the treasur-rn- r

oVi twnnt fcnnwm Ag water andJ tut F" I -

echedule of payment from various de
partments made out without consult-
ing the heads of the departments, and
It was this especially that Mr. Shingle
questioned so closely.

"I prefer,-- said Mr. Shingle, "that
Mr. Larsen shall call this not so much
a resolution as a forerunner of bills
that will be sent out to each depart-
ment, 'so that those departments can
kokua them before they are ordered
paid. It seems to me this is a more
systematic" way of doing things."

Mr. Larsen was evidently won over
bv the argument for he finally con
sented to the torerunnei play, smiling
as he voiced his willingness to tne
change.

"All rieht. Mr. Shingle." he agreed,
"but you fellows can begin to look for
the bills to come into you pretty quick
now."

The schedule of payments that Mr.
Larsen s resolution provided was
made up on a percentage of their cost
in Dast years, and was as follows:
Police department, $683.25; parks,
$3510; road stand-pipes- , $2569.50;
schools. $1940.25; electric light depart
ment, $2334.20; fire department.
$2913.75.

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS

Supervisor William Ahia was the
only member of the board not present
at the meeting last night.

Upon his appointment as general
manager of the water system by Ma-yo- r

Iane. the board last night voted
to confirm Harry E. Murray in that
office.

The contention of T. B. Lyons of
Maui relative to the ownership of
land held by the Royal school has
Ljeen referred to the consideration o)

the city attorney's office.

R. E. Tilden of Winnemucca, Ne-

vada, agent for incinerators will be
sent a letter from Honolulu's health
committee asking for data and pricef
on his brand of garbage destroyer.

A letter from Charles R. Forbes,
j chairman of the harbor commission.
asking that the city take up the mat-- i

ter of flushing ;md sweeping Queen
street was handed over to the road
committee.

' For ihe purpose of hunting up hunt-- j

ers who have not paid their license
fees. Treasurer D. 1.. Conkling has
asked the use ot $0 or $100 from the
fund used for the preservation of
game birds.

A letter was read from Dr. William
F James askinu for the installation of
a larger water main on Ninth avenue.
Kaimuki. Mr. James says that the
present one is very unsatisfactory on
account of its smallness.

The sheriff has consented to allow

TnYLIUnillEEYEnEUEDV

w w i
m kv " r i i w

Absolutely Pure
Murfa from

Grapo Groan of Tartar
JO ALW.7

Ill

thft'us of his automobile to the city--

attorney's department when needed.
There has been a question up before
thehoard relative to the buying ot an
auto especially for the legal depart

'ment.

Atino- - nn a reanest from Superin- -

tendent of Public Instruction II. VV. i

Kinney, the board last night adopted j

a report from the ways and means
committee, and will direct the build- -

ine lnsnector to erect a flag pole on
th McKinley High School building.

RETURNS TO FRONT AND

DIES WITHINEIGHT DAYS

Cable messages have reached K

Desnouee. Honolulu manger of the
Commercial Pacific Cable Company
telling of the death of his brother-in-law- ,

J. Augier de Maintenon, lieuten-
ant of infantry in the French army.
invalided by a severe wound in the
first month of the war, Lieut, de Main-teno- n

was sent to the front again on
August 2 at his own request and was
killed eight days after reaching the
trenches. He was a veteran of'Afri
can, wars and of the Dover campaign.

HUNGARIAN SOLDIERS'
WIDOWS GET BUT H 2

BUDAPEST The Honparian gov
ernment has just announced a scheme
of limited pensions for veterans of the
war. A cr.DDle totally incapable or
work will get $37.50 a year; if nly
disabled to a small extent, $t". A

widow is to have $1155 a jresr. It
is hoped mat it may oe poHn,ie iu
increase these rates' arter peace is
declared. !.

,

Vatih arViiv ofncerSat PhfladelDhli
are inspecting 41,000 horses purchased
for war service
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in whose sncclMvery

THE has been raed turn

virtues have long been known but which have never been on large

Xukui Oil for linseed oil, may be used
for purpose for which linseed oil now used, such

in varnishes, etc. It also be
in soap

New
Fall Hats'

th special referenee to the
newest in

onar-Phelp-s

Splendid weaves, in 'variety of
shapes

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

Please eoroe in and see the new
stvles at

igge?y

-r-- nr VI ATIrCil fit

to shrewd investors 5000 sfcarosof
its capital stock atpar ($5X)re)
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HAWAIIAN KUKUI OIL COMPANY fo to to profitable use

locally, exploited any scaie.

is substitute and
any is

oil-color- s, paints, can
used making.

Interest

It an of
oil is we

is
fcr

for the is
oil andare of the

iiw.ni hut the will be to an of in

to on
you in

oasis.

to the
The men the Oil men

of this in all its feel will
own.

will to the

has sho in full you to this

for this Use the . .

call for clip the and mail to the

Hawaiian Kukui Oil Co.,
031 S. K. Sales

P. 0. Box 133G(In same store with Office Co..

.' II -

5 y'IIyiv

.....

II

commercial iiatnrresowh

used medicinally plaster; and article
diet olive used.: "Ar by-produc- tsf get ferti-

lizer, dye and fuetoricqu&teir Cooked, the meal used

for and hens.

market finislud products not onlytheTher, lentv Kukui Nuts: easily heaply extracted;

internatioiiftl: rofit larffe. You invited become owner; some shires this new Company,:

that may share those profits. Only $25,000 needed build the mill anrns good working

behind Hawaiian Kukui Company local who have devoted many, many "months investigation

proposition phases. They that the Company make distinct success; they have invested their

savings; they work make business profitable they will handle YOUR investment carefully their

Booklet, Prospectus, been prepared which detail just what want know about proposition.

Send Prospectus NOW. coupon.

Either Prospectus, Coupon NOW

Fort Street DANIEL PAHU, Stock Agent

Supply Ltd). Phone 3843

feed stock

Hawaiian Kukui Oil Co.,
Box 1336

. . .
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Gentlemen:
Kindlv mail me a ropy of rmxpeetus.

Name.

Address.

See exhibit of Kukui Trees, Nuts and Oil at our office, 931 Fort Street. Come in anytime from 8 to 5 o'clock.
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ARE YOU
5 IF NOT; SEE

US
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Agents for
Eire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

Ladies'
Room

Is proving to be a ',

wonderful conven-- :

lence. for such la--
diet at like to have
ONE, place in town,
where, during their ,
shopping tour, they ,
can go and trans-- ;

act business mat-- '
tert quietly .

BANK) OF HAWAII, LfO.

Corner Fort and Merchant,

BsMMftba"
Ho

V LtttlTED V;

Xtsiet r. ; X; Lettert tf
- Credit ud Trarelerr Cheer
available thxonghoat tat world.

-

Cable Transfers
.J UL Kli 11.11 LCU'

"'

CiHrox30xl
i

Co;
(Llmltad)

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CHir?INa andlNSUJUvV;i (i. iwr-r-.' iftrwrs . . . -

roST ST, HONOLULU T, XL

:'"F.J

list ef Qfcn and Directors:
IV BISHOP.:;tV;Freidentt

i Q. H.-- ROBERTSON - . . . . . . r
- '.. Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
..R.' 'iVERS . ; ,i . . .EftcreUrr '.

- H. iu. R.: ROSS ..UV.TrfcaaureT,"

j G. : Ri CARTER. ', . . ;DlrectOT ,

- C, B. .COOKE.. . .Director. ;
' J; JL .ALT'.;.'....X)lrectfir:

R. Xi1360KEVV .Director J

A. . 0ARTLKT . A . . . . . . Director

il a juditot

i

Bishop Co.
"1 y

BANKER ik?;S.:.
Pay.4 yearty on Savlnga De
' palta, aompotiraad twit

n' THE YOKC.1AMA SPECIE
-- RANK, LIFTED

v Capital auoscrlbd. . . .S00,QOO
; CapilaT ;' pal'J ti,000,000
Reserre fund 19,600,000

8. AWOK1. LM. Matter

GOOD AGENTS
;t WANTED.

- HOME INSURANCE CO. or HAWAII.
'?:'Kf --y" LTD.

$8 KING STREET. CORNER FORT, i

CO, L J.

Carrie n a Trust
Buslnesr 'n all Its
branches.

FOR. SALE.

12250 Lot 200x300 on Maunaloa an.l
i 9th ave., Kalmuki, opp. Mrs. Prime:

cleared, fenced with substantial
. i ilva lnSrl fina ml.....naiit ttiui ..in., im.

Jl rine view; ideal plnoe for a country
residence. Terms if desired.

P.E. H. STBATJCH

1

PLEASED?

Alexandei

Baldwi
,- - ...

LlmSU4.

SusxrFactcn
Commission Merchants
and -- insurance Aficnti'

Atfnts for
flawallaa CmaieridAl A flcgar

...cc.;-- ,
..,4;-- .

Salkti Sogar Compaaj.
Pain Plantation, vj r
Manl Agrlcnltural Compaay.
Hawaiian 8agar: , Compaay.
Kahaku Plantation' Cospany.
IfcBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kaoal Railway Company
KaaaVrrult fc LacXo, Ltd .

Hoaolua Raaca. x '.

flRiJNSURANGE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
:; LtMlTED.:" ':

;T General Astnta fdr Hawaii:
-- - Attai. Assurance Company of
' Londci, New York. Underwrlt

i era' Aatncy; Providenca Wash- -
(nstoo. Inauranc Co ;

f 4th floor Otanaenwald Bulldlr

iifilllfii
ttanaenwalo fcldgW 1C2 , Ksrchant ' 8t
; STOCK AND, DONO ,8R0K"fR8.r
tamba Hcndvlu Stock n Sond

J. F. tlOHGAH CO: LTD.
,

-- iTOCK- Brokers
tnfermatlea FurH.-th- n Loans
- V? Mada.-vff,-

; ?'
ftfarchaat Street .- '- 8Ur tulldlnf
: C r .

;
j Phone 157 '

Electricity, gaa screens In all. hemsea,
Partially furnished house; $30..
Fine cottage in town ; $22.
Small cottage in town; 516.
New "house ; J3r ! j r f

cottage; " fine location ; $23.

Choice, building JptC in JCaliht
' "r,n .f--

' -

r flea! Est
842 Kaa.tvimanu 8C Tciepnone 3t33

1 1 1
. t m 1 1 1 1 L '1 ' . M J i I w

! M'lllMili

UEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

FOR SALE

Modern csfc. fins iocation, earn-
ing handsome profit and of-

fers even greater possibilities.
Good reason for celling; abso-
lutely bona fide proposition;
unusu3t chance .'cr live party.
For further particulars vrit;
"Cafe." care Star-Bulleti- or
phone 2256 Let. m . 3 rt d 1

p. r.y.

4 4K.IU l,Lr.Tl l.iVKM YUU

Honolulu Stock Exchange

S.--L IT.

Hid. Asked

. . ." 1C

.... 21
i.i

162 '4

: :
22 23

.... 34

.... 20 V4

id

20 (, 21

33 33'
.45 .50

.... 18

MEKCANTILH

C." Brewer & Co
UGAIt. .

hwa Plan. Co
Haiku .ugar Co
Haw. Ari. Co
I lav. C. & Siik. Cti
Haw. Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Hononrj Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co..
Kahuitu Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. . . .

Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Pala Plan. Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd.
Walalua Agri Co , .

Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCEUJINEOUS.
Haika F. .4 P. CkK. Com.
Haiku F. ft P. Ca. Pfd...
Haw. Electric Co
Hak. Pineapple Co
Hilo It. R Co., Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co., Cera
Hon. B. &M. Co., Ltd...
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd.. ..... 100
Hon. Gas Cck, Com. 100
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co.. .....
L-- 1. S team Co. ... . 200
Mutual Telephone Co.. . . 19
Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. ... 148
Pahang r Rubber.; Co..1'. . . . 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS,
Hamakua iMtch Ca 6a...
Haw.. C. ft Sugar Ca Ca..
Hawaiian Im .Co. 6a. . . . .'
Haw. Ter. SsTPub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pvbllmp. 4a..
Haw. Ter. 4Via7
Haw. Ter. 2U
Hilo n.rt. Co. 's Issue 01
Hilo R.R.CO. RftE.Con.Cs 52
Honokaa Sug.- - Co.. 6. .
Hon.. Gas Co., Ltd., fs.. 100
Hon. tt. T. ft L. Co. 6s.
Kauai Ry. Co. :s
McBryde Sugar Co. f.s...
Mutual Tel. 0s
Oaliu.Ry. ft Land Co. fs. 104
Oahu Sugar Co. 105
Olaa Sugar Ca Ca 89 92
Pacific G. ft F. Co. (is
PacificrfSugar Mill Co. Cs. .... ....
Pioneer lUlt Co. 5s... i. .i.. ....
Ssa'Carios Mill Co. Cs .....
Walalua-grt.- i Co. 5s.. 100 ....

Salfs": r Between Boards 50 Wahv
Iuat,2.ti7 l0 McBryde 7; -- 15 Onomea
33;.. 300, 60 Olaa 5; 5 Oahu Sugar
Co. 23U; 10 Haw. Pineapple Co.
; Session Sales: 5 Oahu Sugar Co; 23;
50 Walalua 20. .

'

h ; .

V . NOTICE.
No sessionJomorrow, Sep L 18, 1915.

Regatta Day-leg- al Holiday.

. Latest sugar' quotationVv96 degrees
test, 4.405 ctai'- or $83.1 Q per. ton. ' .

4405cts

. Ltd. ;

Mtmbert Honolulu Stock mad tond
Ejtaofie,;,

F6rt and Msrchant tStraata
: Tlephor. 12S

ANOTHER DERELiCt
'

REPORTED DRIFTING

am ROOTED TO CANAL

Mariners . navigating vessels "bound
for tJtie. Panama 'canal Are being warn:
ed today by Harbormaster William R
Fester to keep . a .sharp; watch for.;a
second derelict, th brigantine ?Lurv
line, in the track of vesseU between
the Panama canai and, this, port. ,

. The Lurtine was sighted September
3 by Capt. H. Tominaka of the Jap-
anese freighter Knml Maru. which ar-
rived here yesterday. Jt was In lati-
tude 15 degrees. 20 minutes, 40 sec-
onds north, and longtitude 109 de-
grees, 1 minute, 0 seconds westThe
ship was deserted and.. waterlogged,
with only the fore lower mast stand-
ing.

A few weeks ago the Peruvian bark
Mercurio was sighted in nearly, the
same location by the British steamer
Indradea . . ,

STAR.ULLJT13LIUVE8 XOV

NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation Company.

The stock "books cf Ewa Plantation
Company will be closed to transfers
Mcnday, September 20. 1915, at 12
o'clock noon, to Thursday, September
:o, 191.., inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTONT,
Treasurer, Hwa Plantation Co.

Honolulu, September 17, 1915.
G271-l- t

WANTED.

:xrf rt lady bfll clerk aiu stenogra-Addros- s

pher. L. M.. Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6271-6- t

FOR RENT.

j Well furnished bungalow
on Bates st.; evorthinK comiileio;
rent ?2". a month. Phone ".2)7.

J271 fit

LOST.

S.lver mesh bag with coin case, near
A'.akea wharf. Return to thi3 of-Xi- ce

and receive reward. - C27i-3- t

I !' ' M i I ! I

i I

UltAitll
SCHEDULE NOV '

A ILIII!m
D. H. Gilmore Oceanic Passen-ttje- d

AftfentSaystSailing Will
cBe tePublidied y

r

.Tat'ne information fniohshed' in
yesterday's Star-Bulleti- n concerning
tbfi aew.. Oceanic, line, schedule,, was
absolutely --correct in spite. oXthe as-
sertion to the contrary made, today by
a local morningpaper. a3 stated to-
day by Passenger Agent D. H. Gil-jno- re

of Brewer ft Company. Oceanic
agents here. '

"The data I gave out yesterday to
your paper was absolutely.- - correct,"!
said Mr. Gilmore this morntogv'JVe
have received two separate new sce.
dules, one later ami different than the
other. . , .

' .
v

The schedule published yesterday
afternoon Jn the Star-Bulleti- was the
last one received, and sv1wrrect., P
far as information at, hand in my of-
fice is concerned." .'

i VESSELS' TO AND .

r" - FROM'THE'ISLANDS

I (Special Wireless to Merchants'
Exchange.) j

: f
HiLO Sailed, September 16, 4 ru ra

S. Sr. Kentnckian for New York.
: .spoken.

SC. LUZON from Sydney for Eureka,
75 days out, on September .16. ott
coast Oahu by. Japanese sampan;
all well, ; ,

F4VE FORMER' PACIFIC
MAIL LINERS INSURED

: - ON LONDON EXCHANGE

DespatcTieatr6hirLondon to the New
York-Wcrldxta- ta that the Internation-
al Mercantile Marino 'recehty complet-
ed Insuring, the five-liner- Manchuria,
Mongolia,: Siberia, .Korea, and China,
which, the::.iAUantlo Transport Com-
pany ijfiVes Virginia, a.subsidiary of
the L L.jtl recently purchased

i from
the Pacific MaiL when the liae went
out of transpacific, business.

AH ffve "6hfps have been insurea
wiUuIioy4X'ae:ording tQ the, cables
frtita- - JLonaa. ;r which state , that ; the
transaction' is one of the, largest han-
dled by ' the noted insurance firm in
ayeral;mcntbs. The despatch states;
- ?The .largest opertion at Lloyd'8 In
some ; months, was : completed, yester-daywhe-n

the International Mercantile
.Marine Company concluded its

for insuring the five.jarge
passenger lines bought from t,he Pa-
cific l ail- - Steamship .Company, With-
drawn by; that company because of the
fJaionl glair's Act. It believed;

that the Manchnr4a;; and
Mongolia,; he two largest liners, wiU
be employed in the North. Atlantic
trade,' and .that the Korea and Siberia
wilUcin the jtroonland and Finland Jn
efTice between New fYprK and r San

Francisco via" the Panama CanaC All
five ..ships .'will continue to .fjy the
American flag."

NIAGARA TAKES GOLD t

i FROM AUSTRALIA TO
BANKS IN VANCOUVER

. , ,
,

Taking 56 passengers from this p6rt
for the mainland, the Canadian-Aus- r

tralasian liner Niagara sailed at mjd-nia- ht

last night for Victoria:, and
Vancouver. The beat docked early
last evening from Suva, Auckland and
Sydney, and brought 38 passengers I

fpr. tbis port. . ; ;f
Purser A. R. Thompson cf the ship

has enlisted in a New Zealand regi-
ment and twill leave, for the front at
the end o&tke next down voyage. In
the ftrst'elsht months of the war, 23

pursers of 60 In the company's serv-- 1

3e. enlisted,- - and Mr. Thompson's en-

listment adds another. . ; , ;

jri c Niagura brought 100 tons of
cargo for Honolulu and took out 75

tona She has on board 1,000,000 in
EnglK.h gold for Vancouver banks.
Am wit: the Honolulu passengers., were
tho brothers Cherntavsky, who are .to
give concerns hero. They played on
shipboard and raised for 'he
wounded soldiers' fund.

m

PROXY WEDDINGS ARE
' POPULAR IN FRANCE

SINCE WAR BEGAN

PARIS. Trance. Since the new law
of April of this year authorizing mili-
tary marriages by proxy came into
tcrce, over 700 such marriages have
been .performed.
' The law rrovided that two months
must elaps? between the application
for authorira'ion and the performanca
of Che ceren-ony- . One re-u- lt of this
delay is that In several cases the
bridegroom hns been killed cn tli3
battlefield by --.he time the proxy mar-
riage tcck pla:e.

Arra vKeilKx, a J:ianese aviator,
flying at the :rial school at Hemp-
stead, L. 1., was seriously injured
when his machine fell :10 feet.

Sick headache, Liliousness, pfles and
bad breath are usually caused by inac-
tive bowels. Get a box of Reiall
Orderlies. They urt gently and effec-

tively. Sold only by us al
Benson. Smith & Co4 Ltd.

: ; 1 l ' 1 ' ' 11 I J I

LOSSiSISIf?Eli

1

j

JAPM SEES

Althcugh the Toyo Kisen Kaisha Is
reaping a. goldea harvest In freight
and passenger traffic since the Pacific
iea'll went ,but --business, and has
more business than it can handle. Jap-
anese business men are far from being
elated over the resultant congestion,
according; to the Japan . Advertiser,
which saya the Paclfie,;MaHa with-
drawal means a-- decrease in cargo ca-
pacity cf! 2500 tons, ,so far. aa;Japr
anese trade is. concerned. - . - (v
" This paper goes on,to say that even
if the entire capacity of the T. K..K.
linen is. aevoieo .10 japM-Aoencu- a

HXrr W(Tul A f?orfse4tam"reported. the .jshlp Jn; good, cond
16,000 tops to supplement the

.A; table printed Jby the;,Japanee, pa-
per shows the jrargd'.capaeityt o; the
five biggest; pacinc.;MaiI ships to ,be
1 1,000 tons and that of the T. K.) K.
fleet .tt"-J5e-

: 22,?(Kl.r Average a'hlpmenta
In - Yokohama and Kdhe are shown to
bave.ieen 23,200 Ions hy. Pacific .'Mail
steameraTand it5,750i..hy the ,T K.IK.

Eftlj9flllS:
,il ijf m,i I 'n.yi ' ram in

Erewer &. Company , reperted today
that the Tpyohash Uaru is .duo- - ncjt
Wednesday September 22, frein Nej
York; abound fofv Vladivostok,, , " r.i

" fni oil tanker "Santa karla arrived
in port yesterday from Port San Luis,
with a cargo of 44.000 barrels"of oil
for the Union Oil, Company. , She lel

' 'there. September.
. , ... , t

'Capt. A, Madsen; assistant har-bormaste- r,

serving in the absence, pt
Capt John C. Lorenzen, wno JiaLaway
on. 4 Jeayei brought r faj;

r his ; first; ship,
the " Japanese" freighter, Kumi'Maru,
yesterday. :Js:.c.

When the Ventura waa 600 r roHea
sonth of PagO;Pago,. orA ; 2700 , miles
from thia port,' she was in touch with
wireless stations hers. , This la-- given
as tanextraordhiaryir distance; fora
ship's radio to carry. .. ; v

"

The Matsonla Is at HUo today load-
ing a cargo for the mainland.: She; left
here', last evening jwith; 4$ passengers
oh' : board' V The steamer Will . return
hereTSonday .night and .sail .'Wednes-
day, niorninff at j 10 .p'clock for San
Francisco, Vv ; -;-i.V;J?

The Japanese; frehter V; Kalfitku
should he' off port tomorrow morning,
and will ; be ordered 4 to !stay outside
the harbor, until tho Regatta Is over.
She 13 lIhging coal from NewcasUe

. . . '' -r : ;
' . ..... '.-.- - ,

With 45.0CM) barrels or.cr'ude oil; also
nomerohs drums' of ; gasolfne and ini- -
chlne oll, thd scoonerJ.' A,'. Chanslbr,
Cajtaln;Gu3;Holmea
from jGaviota'at 720. a. m. .'Her cargcr
Is for, the AssdciatedjOH Companyi i
", ..w-:- -. , .'.,-- , , -- ;;.':--
" With 9000 tons, mostly sugar; )a IiUl

cargo, :on board, .the Ametican-Hkwal-ia- n

steamer; Kentucklan - is, "steaming
foe New ,York today) hairing cleared
from Hilo .yesterday; She , has a con-

siderable quantity of canned pineap-
ples, on board fas well. , f
NA wireless fs expected tomorrow

from .the ;. American-Hawaiia- n ; . linear
Georgian, gixing the. hour th.e vessel
will arrive Sunday from San Francis
eo,. bringing; 250 sacks of .raafl of a?
classes.

t
Tho. Natal sailed at noon today. Tbvt

Kumi irnnx 's dto to sifl abort
q cloci this aftemooo for Tatc
WiVi.a re&eriijcargo: sd the tubt
Maru sailed dbotit 2 thl.i afternoon for
Murbran,ia;an, distharging

. 1

after
s

r
coat carso ior rne inrer-.isian- a.

The British st'-v- -: Harewcot if
due here., abort .Seyteraber '2S. fraj-N'ewcastl-

She left thfre Seitem!jei
I0,.an1 js briR&inCTial. for the Intf.f
isiant, m CiWcr & Carapaav
ageots. ...

The Manchuria wMl sail tomorrow
from Yokohama, and is du hro or
her, la3t trip as a Pacific .Mail Mx
8e;p(eniber..8. After , she leyies.tlxE
local, agency, held by Hacltfeld jfe Com
iiaay'. rill h'o discea tinned. ..Tlp Cb(
na 5s dfne. Mcnllay, Jroni tho Or-'ea-

:tlso on hrr' last" tri i to the coast.

Ti.r British freighter Ferrona is
looked for the first week in October.
Brewer & Company reported today
She Is a new boat, and is taking a ni
trato carso to Japan.

After an uneventful trip, th.'-- Brit-
ish steamer Kestrel, Capt. Tindall,
has returned from Fanning Island
with four passengers and 130 tons 0,1

copra for S"n Franci3co. The Kestrel
sailed September 8. She brought J.
Gibson and J. Beckerleg, cable opera-
tors: L. Cahill, engineer, and James
Gregg. who will attend school in this
city.

i

As an accommodation to the public,
Ilai hot master William l. Forster stat- -

ed today that Pier 1, and. probably
Piers 6 and 7 will be o; ened to the
public tomoirow whily the reeatta I? !

in progress in the harbor. ' Wo ex- - j

pect who are given thus I

i rivilege to resj ect the ivn smoking
law in for;0 on all piers,'' siid Caj- -

tain - ster thi3 mcrnfur; " nv i

Nio'.Jitlng the inle wi'l be anvstcl.
The" Inter-Islan- d steamer Claud ine

is having her hull scraped and paint
ed and her rudder jinthotes repaired
at the- - I nier-TsTan-

fi
:

d!7f?ockL-Th-
o

mil ii,
.

3 J 'J

fSERSSfSll

' .. As he had no wireless on " hoard
with, which to send a messa;o to this
port, and did not wast : to lose time
hy. calling here, the skipper of- - the
four-maste- d schooner .Luzon, 75r day
out f from - Sydney '

late yesterday
siopped a" fishing sampan off . Kaena
point and? gave t a message, to carry
tQ: Harbormaster w iw foster o $e
cabled to the vessel's owners. In Sad
FranciscOi Sandera, ft . Klrschman..
K The Luzon's message was "to the

I effect that sh is 75. days out frpro
Syaney, ocuna. ior trureita. uie noru

a California lumber port. The cap--

lion, and hi m essays slated that'eotv
trary winds are .makipg uej?assag?4a

ng,,one..,t';;:;;k-,- -
CaptaIn. Foster cabledj, the.pessage

on. ' to San .iFranciscoVtoday and. the
Luzon : is consequently. Wl oiln .or
morf . nearer her destination than had
she anchored ' off "port apd, sent the
jeasage ill m we tmys uunw.

j

PAFJAMA ?.!Ar,U SHOULD "

gAiAXE HQSOLULUIX-D-

TENTH OF OCTOBER
t V

Although no advices nad been re-

ceived today ; by Castle & Cooke, lo
cal Agents for-- the line; U is believed
hy the; company ; that , the . Panama
Maru, .chartered by; the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha, : as announced in an Associat
ed Press despatch yesterday, Is nq
of the passenger . steamers fresident
Asano is securing,, following out his
recent line - enlargement ; plan v. an-

nounced when be was here last week.
Another steamer name hot given, has
hlso been chartered from the O. S.- - K.
? The Panama J Maru, --. accprdlng to

Castle Cooke, is.408 feet long, and
of .605& tonnage, twin screw, built, at
Nagasaki in M 910,-- and equipped with
wireless. SheC was chartered to the
Ti K. Ki ''by .the .Or S. IC which some
years ago purchased the Hougkon
Maru and the Air.erlca'Maru from. the.
T. K. K "Maybe the 6.S. is go
ing to sell these boats, back to tho
T. K.v too," Joamgly remarked ; a
local ticket agent, today:;.,

Dimensions of the, Panama, Maru
are about ; the same as the Nippon
Maru, .which Is ; 431 feet long and of'
618S tons. This boat carries 100 pas
sengers.?. The Panama-i- s due to sail
from Yokohama for San Francisco
October 1. This should bring her here
by October 10. i

PASSEQEHS DEPARTED.

Per :stmr.'; Niagara, for .Vancouver,
Sept : 16.MI8S in. ' Bryant. Miss O.
Bryant, Mn and Mrs." Merrick. Mrs. R.

Newman, H. EckartA; D. Gordan,
Ed.s Nelson MalcolA tA. Franklin. . IL
A. Cole, ; A. C, Dowsett. Garrett Huz.
Richard - Groz3er, 'James i G.XWheeler,
Mr. .and ; Mmz J.' Mi Wallace, : Mrs. W.
P. Bourne, SJ. Stokes, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Goodrich, F.'D. Gardner, Mr.
and .Mrs; 3.'',A. Macaulay, C E..;Stone
Cn,W. WUey,' Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Cat--

ton, . Mr. cd Mrs. W.;W Goodale, A.
M. Goodale; Mrs. David- - Jamieson and
chiid Mrs, D.'Lopez and 2 children,
Andrew Holmes Mr.' and Mrs. J. Mc
Lennan," j; ILvkctcheson, Pred Oliter,
Mrs.i u Penn and hildr P. Morrow,
Rf. B. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. James
uonaia ana miss m. Stewart,.ueo. is
kow, Miss Jane Hamilton, C. IL- - Todd,
JJ A. ricfiachern Ma
son Remey, J. 'Williams James . Beck--
crley, Mrs. A. B. Ingalls and child.

P488E9GRUH BOOKED

Per I -- I. str. Claudlne for' Maui, Sep
tember 17. W. O. Smith, Mr. ahd Mrs.
F. Brittain, Mrs. W. Dingle. Miss Cock
ett, P. J. Turner, Miss NakatanL Miss
Shim Yin Chim, Mrs. and Miss Shim
Yin Chim. Rev. Shim Yin Chim. S. Ki

i Kawaihoa, Mrs. H. Lyonv .Miss- -

waiamaou. c ? .
'

ship will be in commission again late
today. The Kinau will gp jttjlqr.an
overn filing auaaay morning., inis
will take abent 24 hours and the docs
should , he free to receive the F sub
marine flotilla Tuesday. This, . of
course, mty be oIyft)r a snperfleial
overhauling, as it is hinted in today's
wireless news that ' the. F. group may
be ordered to Mare Island for inves
tigation

Collector of Customs Malcolm A
Franklin sailed last night in the
Niagara, for New York by way of Van-- .

couvr to attend the .collectors' meet-
ing in the former city, October 4--9.

He will visit in' Washington and Co-
lumbus, Miss., bis former . home, .rer
turning here December 15. In Mr.
Franklin's absence Deputy , Collector
Raymer Sharp will have charge of tbg
otfice.

The Danish steamer Natal was due
to sail today, after taking bunker coal
at the Inter-Islan- d. This is her. first
call here. The ..Natal, which came ia
yesterday, has 6000 tons of nitrate
for Vladivostok. This is the second
nitrate ship .caulng here in thei last
few weeks, the first having been the
Bertrand. a British steamer. The
Ferrona, another nitrate boat, is due
here late this month.

Figures for antoppbjle exports from
the Department of Commerce at
Wash .ngton show3 that for the year
ending June 20 American manufac
turers. exported i37.S76 motor vehicles
Vnluo.I. b -- s." :

adrioIuIuAuciioiiRcdms
Alakta Ctreet, epposlta'CaiUy'a :

jfi Furnltura Store. . ;

K

..v ,.i

;

;;".f:;;r
V '. .' '''' .

Goods hauled free for auction.

THS von HA.MM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD, Honolulu ,r

k.
; vr 1 V Afitnta - :' '

CRESCENT .JEWELRY CO.
Repairing a Specialty

s

f

.'': '': Fort, cor. Pauahl St Z.

'QTo and from CCHOFlZLr '2,V .
: RACKS. Alaksi zr.S M::. : z.

vary, Two UziinTZs'c'r) v;-- ".

$13 round trip.
; . ; HAWAIIAN TRA. rc.lTA

TION CO ,'AtlY

.A i-- r ' I V

- p. H. cunrjiTT--
Ccmm!i2!:r.:r cf Cc:.': f:r C:':f::r.!j
and Naw York; NQTAUY
Drawi Mort;i;;$, C!!(!j, C;;::, cf
Cxla, Leases, Wi::, etc. Att;rr,;y f:r
tha DIrtrlct Courts. 73 Mir.CHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. - F- -- '

N Honolulu 'Ccr:.r:.::.-( ) A O raying Cc LU

IF YOU WISH. TO ADVERT1S2UN
' .

"
NEVSPAPER3 '. i

: ,

AATwhere, at Any Ttne, Caa ca or
' :: . WrtU ' ... i '

.

O. C DAX27S ADTZRTISIN3

liHv 'AGENCY ( -

121 Bxnsorne Street. . Can Francisco

. CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Importers of beat lumber and buHllag
materials. Prices low, " and w gits
your order' prompt attention whether,
largo or smalL We have built tun
dreds of houses to. thia with per--;
feet tatlafactlon, : II yxm want to bild
consult ns. . : : " '. ; i'' ' ;

w 'i i ii M

: 1 lie place you line

t Svveet

Honolnla Photo
TStipply Ctutl.- -

KODAK HEADQUARTER J
J MKI Fort ttrtat ' t

Octeo
DR. - 8CMRWAn,

BsrttanU- - andv Unlets ttrstf
. Phone 17M . I

TP T1

for

Wmm
'if i rrv

Euritan I

'Butter
has no equal - i

or superior.
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i ? HOUSE' .

i ; Septemfier 2&tfr, 23rd, &th and 27th5t 8:30 o'clock

4 . "P - .Violinist:;

l Jaft ,3: x( I iWf f Pianist

l::
i-- ,-

u i .i .mi

TWO MATpfEES TODAY; BEGINNING AT I P. M. N

; ; ; Tne World's mmicr dramatic Spectacle

Si

' " ' ' - 't. ; ""-
. - , : V . J: . ...- - .

Llatinee Prices: Children, 10c; Adults 20cf
Evening Price?; Beserved, 50g; 5alconyf 35c; Gallery, ?5cl

, To accommodate visitors on Regatta Day: ano; manv i
: wlibha IbeennabJe t

week,-- arrangements have been made to; continue Pamon, I

4 at ll a;m;Vill be'given during dayVening two shows,
7i80 o'clock 'and 9 o'clock. " No seats reserTed. "W

1 homtestMainlandillabitf
DON'T FORQET YOUB LUNCHES.- -

r 3
..

4Men who make money fa& . oftpn lose it as quick-iy- .

They run too many risks and take too many

chances. They are under a nervops strain contin-uall- y

and arc never suiu just how they are coming

out.

"In the loug run, the gain is greater if you
do not try to 'get rich quick,' but systematically
save a ixrtion of your income and regularly de-

posit it where it will be safely at work for you."

BISHOP & GO.
Savin g s D e p r t in e n t .

The Loss will be Yours if vou stav awav from
-

Male I w a
Rates, $3.50 per day, $J1 per week.

Tickets via Oahu Uailwav,
Wells-Farg- q. Ofllco.

i '1 - : :'

J.
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y

; Petty Bellalrs, T(filfre4 Lucaf ,l NIgpI
de Bnfflier, : Artbnr TaWres Frank
Lanntng; Howard C DaTies and Uoyd
Jngraham that'a the ;'caat pffered

. in
fThe' Spanish Jade," now showing ' at
the Liberty theater. Several of theie
names are' new to the photo-play-.' fans.

V The Fiction Pictures, Inc.;' is a pro-
ducing organization whose - specialty
is .' the filming of popular topical np-?el- a;

and whose .Honolulu ' premier' is
Tiff Spanish Jade";ftpm the.en? of

vFpf4herflrst. time the Is a wp-fe-el pro--
hobn-da- y matinee will become a regular
feature at the Empire-Theate- r,

managlemnt
has decided; to open .tfyU poxy: and
comfortable playhbuse'at'll:30 in thewi'wiugifiHsA selecton

an4 cooaedies., i - f
kThe 'noon-da- y matine? will cdptinue
nntlf 1 : 30 ln th,e aftpfnoon,' tQ time
set -- for tne regular; anernoon ;sn w
Patrons are invited to bring their"lunches :rfj

y 71

bwing to the interest
which is" beingssbown in Pamon;aCfd
Pythias." the v great moving pfcturp
spectaple .it the -- Popular theater,' the
engagement of the photoplay has been
extended tomorrow night, inclu-
sive, to enablp Regatta pay visitors
to'Hh city and all" 'others p see the
picture. There will K: th usual
evening performance tonight and' to-

morrow, as.de from the evening show,
there will be a continuous perfppn-- 1

ance during the day. s
"Damon and Pythias" tell? - a

and well coupled uto-r-y'

from the olden times. The entire
story is clearly told, with nothing eft
to the imagination. It has been pro-
duced on a large scale at great-expens- e

and labor, and capably

HAWAIIAN BAND AT
AALA PARK TONIGHT

The Hawaiian band, under the lead,- - i

crehip of Director Peter Kaiani.--w-

give a public concert in Aala Parjt to-

night, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. The
program for the evening will be as,

follows:
March Court Camoes i. KalanI
Overture Rosamunde Schubert
Serenade and Flute Tite
Medley Selection The Hawaiian

Melodies Arr. by Kalani
Medley Selection- - Reinick's Hits. .

something Sittings
P'.ione

Ornggka Et Baetfj Qkaja print.

fpUl l .UU, aftdSOc, ' Box and Ldge seats $150
Tibkipt on sale Ut the ITemtorial ; Messenger Service, office

liliiRlffiffilifilKli
BmYDEiiiRS fsias

Maurice ' Hewlett,', dramatized for th.
film;by .Louts' Joseph-Vance.- . 'All th,e
offerings of thi company Are released
through Paramount Pictures. ;

: ' :

In addition to this big featur there
is beinr'showi fbr: the. last half of
the' week; a most thrilling-episod- e P
The Adventures orKathlyB,' also a
Pathe. Wwkly'" - vi'- - v .' i

Tne next 'serial to Introduced at
the Liberty will -- Diamond
from the. Sky;" . ; ,

JBiPIBiPlilllll
inr JlonqfsJiV ."CuteyAt Collfge"

increasing

be

appointment.

ductlon, . full of comical' situations to
blssnowlploday, . Alfred Borden a
a cast hayp; developed
a new 'field of , humpr their clerer

pie. leading 1 roles.
The great European war ; dQ9 r not
monopolize ; the 'pictorial ' news
section,' for inany 'Irecent r 'erents pa
that mofnlnrl ro ' rrnvaA- ' 'Hrhik

Temple MoochVt is'la dramati qfr
ferlng,- - well .staged; J : ' v; '

h r WK V A

FOR REGATTA DAY BY BIJOU 11,1

until

straight-forwar- d

photo-
graphed

Horn

pfcomediana

interpretation

A star new to Hqnpluu whp is ap-
pearing at the peater during
the last three days of4he wpek

- Martin, one ipf thp most ch. arm-
ing ofv the younger actresses o-i- s

featured In The Arrival of Pprpptua"
a dramatic Tpmaice p( th,e old school.

The entirp frampwprjt pf this photo-dram- a

war especially-designe- d for VI-vj- an

Martin-- . Thp'ATrrfaJ'pf pcrpe-tua-n

will be shown tonight and to-

morrow night fqr the last time, mak;
tag way Suhday - eypninff fpr Thp
Wizard of Oz. ?Mption;.picturp News,
dean of pbotQ-pla- x loprnaie. is lou4
In its praises' of -jhia picture.

Made el white caavas with whit',
fubtpr ejqlps ml heals,, A very pq:
itlar street and otttfnjj sbqe. 4 All
iinhfactlrefs, Shoe Stored 1Q51 Fort

; " 'streeadr."
CATToiiloMS

. .

RESIDE IN SCOTLAND

ci;,J?vLi;lft' feSf6 Robert Catton, who- - for 2 ycart
Hawaiian member of the board ;oi

Club Para--Inumeptal ( dlrectora of the Hawaflan Sugar Com- -

iminaw uu uuuim J ' 9nv loft MflWflll nn tho NlanM Unt
One-Ste- p Marches--(a) Chicken Did- -

with Mrtton. Yesterday he

ionly

T

sizes.

Bottle. ll leailing

Bariat

'The

entire

Bijou

4 - -

jiym,tfjl

I -

1.;; 'hH .bo Qnartctt
.

' .Hawaiian Songs and .Hulas-V-'- r'
-- Harmonica and .Guitar.'

!, ; r Presents a Thrilling Crook Slr4r.ii''i,-'.:- j - In Late Popular

Favorite. ,

; !i'

' STAET3 AT 7:45 ' PP.I0Z3: 10. 0 A1TD 20 C"- - '

in
' ri t ' '. .i- - '

i-- - 1 . : ; .. . ' '.

Tcinorrow: Regatta Day, ' a '" , legal
holiday the storp --of Hppry-.Ma- y '&.
)jp7 pto riir aij-qaj-

r. aqv.

'WONDER - f :

.4 : c.-i

FOR eofjf6ET:l
Th,p l Surprise or'rnOiners.

tq tP'Wep story of dets-lt,-"
hp pr)d'4- - greates.t --por jremcdyi ? I a

a jshqrt aliry-pnl- y' about twpi 'fpet
"Mary haij a Httje ets-It.'d'ppr-ns

v--5 ffir --a?;;

cm Gets-It- ,' corn was, sure to go."
Mary, like thousands; otbers, 4ised
to be a heroine, martyrdom,
using painful irritating
saives, scicay tape, -

iqe-narncss-

'I hftA . ' " 7 " l 1 . r - . " ' a"" - V i received an engrossed resolution at pjQop-Drmgm- g razprs - ana --scasorsi
Hula Two-Ste- ps (b) Hapahiole I the' meeting of Ue board of directors She says now there's no sehsp itHula . ........ ........... Kalani, io wWch Qe con,pany expressed Its V "Gets-t.- " appljed in 2 seconds.

Aloha Oe. Hawaii Ponoi. appreciation of his long services. ! ImRle, new way just painless
The Star Spangled Banner. Mr Catton waa for m,ny , years common-sense- ! Millions doing it

: president of Catton, Nelll & Co., and 1Cever fails- - YPU wr smajler
B0NINE - has now retired from business and shoes now. Vou don't' have tp': limp

nuftTnoDAnuv 'a now on his way to his native land, a"11111? W morP. 9T walk on the side
rnU I UunrArnT Scotland. " - of Jur 8hoes to trV t0 away from

' ' r vour porn! Ynti knnw fnr nrp Tw.
i (It's different.

by ruaf;.
.fi,

be
be

in
of

Qf

.

bemosea

llnfCD

in'

cn

: LAVA POCK CURBING , , caljps is going away; For corns,
FOR KAPAHULU ; & 'Sdir;M--Mi.- 4.j r..itja' ; . a pottlp. or sent direct E:Utwffftl?(f;2 Seined b!rts3 ' For purpose of Pvidln for renee & Co., Chicago. Sold in Hon pju-7-4

J-,c- - tDe construction of lava rock curbs cn lu and recommended as the world's
qicjjw relieved by Kinst i iiat,auu,u u wiwecu uu i tiu jcwcui uj ovuvon, ommLc
TtBenadvINaSmartin ' and Kanaina avenue, a resolution in-- Co.. Ltd.. Fort snd Hotel streets, and

flirt ftft Jamforti At uvi oiiiHrrvir ia ?;tJu AiuuiMtrr urup a. iav.
focr Drain's Stc per Mmiattys its first List niht

'foTe tho board, and waa or(!erf,l
or

.1

Listen

the
of

kITI

are

or

to

Zoc by
the

whi

There aro more than 3,0).
elephants in Siam.

rnoneooi.

; i v"

t

f

J

'... .

' Y

X

Songs.

Soloist.- - MMM Guitar-Stee- l.Jlonpluln's

SHOW O'CLOCK;

"suffering
bandagesV

W

W j30LUpiYtI i?A AIIPTJ17T FEATU IIOU: i:

yff ...

T.

A Fascinating Spanish Tale of Love and Tragedy i
' ' '''"-- ' ; ' .'n'v'1 Xf'J ""' Vv-V;---;"-'- '-.

'
-

. 5 PARTS ; , i ;

4d exciti ng:s c'e ifEs--io- 1

-- -

' TE ";

WATCH FOB

FOURTH EPISODE

. r.

I

4 -

W,WMifriw ? .20, 20 C ; 1

r
0
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School Supplies

Tom positions Books . . 5c to 15c
: Pencil Tableli ... 5c
. Fpolcp Paper, pkfc. .. 50c

School Letter Head, qr.. ... 5c
-- Scbpol Rulers ... 5c
i Pencils ... 5c
Pe&bolders ... 5c
Blotters, 6oz ...5c
Black Ink, bottle ... 5c
Red Ink, bottle ... 5c
Fountain Pen Ink, bottle, ...I5e

and other articles.

I. IlawaiianNewsCo.Ltd
" the Young Building

--Toyo Pahamas
For Men, Women and Children.

' K. UYEDA,
1021 Nuuanu St,

" .... . ,

TheVaterhouseColtd
'v Underwood Typewriters

"

Young Bldg. ;

ME LBA . '
USES THE i

MASON A HAM
t LIN,

r i BERGSTROM 4
V MUSIC CO.". "!?'

IF ir:
"hoenlx Hose.". .75a

Sox ...... .&0o
THE CLARION"

X .r-
;fort tt.

. .J . .

IlcV'cst Llillmciy
Ml!is3 Power

;::ccpti6nal Values
in Shirts
I t.

!L HACKFELD tV CO.
i - J r ':

Commltttpn MtrchAnta.
, HpNCLULU ;7; J i;

i AVZ YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHEOT YETf. v

REQAL C0bT',tH0P ff
Fort and Hotel etresU, :

Honolulu music ca? ';

SXverrthlna Musical t
-

Fort, next to the Clarion it':;

TEIINA BAICERY.
The Best Home-Mad- s Irsad

: A,jln ;TPwn.'-:.- .

Fort Sj:iJhons 2124,

Phone 1438-- -
" FRANK W, HUSTACE

Automobiles ' .and Motorcycles
v.; ', c Repaired. :

427. Queen SU rear Judiciary
v? building.

, --JNSTANTO DEVELOPING
v , : PAPER

4xS, $10 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.

- 7 ING AND SUPPLY CO,
V.'. Bethel 8L, near Hotel.

D O A N E
" z ' Motor Trucks

E.W. ELLIS, sols agent, II
Pantheon Building. Phono S0S2

New Manila1 .'Hats
HAWAII A SOUTH

X SEAS CURIO CO,
Young Building

iiill

No

Darning
For
Six
Months
If you get THIS mark on your
hosiery today

holeproof
jflosiery

Buy six pairs of Holeproof
Hosiery now and you won't
have any darning for half a
year. No necessity of wearing
darned hose no wasted time in
looking for whole hose no hos-
iery trouble whatever.

The
HOTEL EWA OF FORT

Tone, Lenses

A Improve f
Appearance

fv. I And Eyesight
Tories are : handmm n tome, light-appe- ar

- Ing,' and quite I neon
tpieuoua.. . ..

You should choose
Tyour ? glasses as
'carefully as, you do

-- your clothes. They
are just as Impor.

V3 "ilCii' Unt 10 yor person
J .a ail siwi suiwi

1 n?"""? us tell you 'more
about Torlc Lenses.

A.N.SANFORD

Boston Bldg. Fort Street

Over May d Co. ; ?

r
ORIENTAL GOODS

Wido S tod: of every tv

ccccripuoa v

4 4 The Best' at Any I ;!

IHE CHERRY,
Fort St, Cor, PauahL

-- ' M II

U ---j A

School books and supplies

:7xr Nliof work
iLf , done on

Qf"fJ S5 Mcn'a,
pqV .Women's

dren's
SHoes.

Manufacturers' store

or ice cold drinks and
14 per cent ice cream

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

MUTTON
CROWN ROASTS

and
ENGLISH CHOPS

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5- 4 Hotel St., at Bishop.

More than 24.500,000 acres of land
are devoted to cotton growing in
Hritlsh India.

USE AUTO ONLY

ON ORDER FROM

MAYOR OF CITY

Conkling Sends Communica-
tion Saying Hollinger Makes

Plaything of Vehicle

When Benjamin F. Hollinger, city
and county supervisor, proposed a
resolution last night to his brother
supervisors, he brought again before
the public the matter of that automo-
bile which David L. Conkling asked
for some time ago to use in the col-

lection of taxes.
Mr. Hollinger's resolution as orig-

inally proposed to the board provid
ed that in event the treasurer should
require the machine in connection
with duties of his office, "he shall
first get the consent and approval of
the mayor of the city and county of
Honolulu and shall not use the ma
chine without such approval.

Mr. Larsen amended the clause to
Include the supervisors as well as
the treasurer, the machine being
bought for the use of both. MI don't
think this machine is to be a play-
thing,", said Mr. Larsen, "and I see no
reason why the supervisors should
not be restricted as well as the treas-
urer. - Mr. Logan was of the same
opinion, and the amendment when
voted on carried.

Hollinger's resolution wis passed
around for reading before the board
was called to order. A letter from
Treasurer David U Conkling was also
passed around, but for some reason
this was not 'read at the meeting.. I
hive the right to withhold the letter
from reading, if I wish to do so," said
itte ' mayor, and-- 1 - prefer to hava a
talk with Mr. Conkling before the let
ter is read before the supervisors

Conkling's letter was is the form of
a complaint of the use of the car; at
times when he wished iL - This is the
car that Conkling used . on his trip
to ,wlndward. Dahu paying v off em
ployes at a 'time when he was gone
for-two- : days, and which he used yes
terday in the ' collection of taxes.

1 Hollinger says it' did not belong to the
city but 4 was a '' mere demonstrating
machine.
I Conkling's complaint dates back to
September 14 when Hollinger had the
car - out overnight, and to yesterday
when' Conkling went to get the car
and , found it gone again, afterwards
aeeing Mayor Lane, Hollinger and
Ahia In it 1

. " would be glad for you to decide
for me whether "or not the car was
purchased for the business of this
office or for Supervisor Hollinger."
says Mr. Conkling: in concluding bis
letter. T'r
l it was; intimated' this "morning that

the matter has not yet ended. At the
garage it was said that an order had
come fronj the mayor's; office to re-
lease the car on brder from, the mayor
and the purchasing agent.

. Conkling declares that the car used
by Hollinger Is not, as Hollinger
says, a demonstrating car but ths
very machina the city is buying. Man
ager Bodge "of "the sales "department
saw today that the - city may take
either the car which the city is pur
chasing or a similar car from stock.- -

"As the one used' by Hollinger has
a tire nearly -- ruined, certainly the
city should take another from stock,'
comments; conkling; ;:

SOT EFFECTS

PEOPLE AT SHOV

Members of the "Get Ready" Club
of the Y. M. C. A., which includes a
number of the young men between 18
and 21 years of age, will hold their
first meeting tonight to study city con-
ditions. W. H. Dreier of interme
diate department of the association,
has planned a number of novel
"stunts" during the year. The boys
will be given an opportunity of study-
ing social, political and business con-
ditions.

This evening the 10 members of
the club will visit a local theater and
study the conditions, and make notes
on various subjects. They will not
only study the picture as thrown on
the screen, but will make an especial
study of the. effect certain classes of
pictures have on members of the aud
ience. In addition to this they will
make reports on the lighting, venti-
lation and other points.

They will also make reports on the
people wfro attend the theater, and
the attitude taken by them during the
performance. Each member will be
asked to relate the experience, and
from the reports will come the proof
of whether the fellows all had their
"heads up" and kept their eyes open
to the different features that were
presented.

This is only the first step in teach-
ing the boys to observe and study con-
ditions, and the meeting this evening
will be followed by other jaunts. Sew-
er conditions, the streets and many
other points that are bound to com
into 'prominence when the boys have
reached their majority will be studied.
Mr. Dreier said:

"I believe these meetings and trips
will prove to be inestimable in value,
as it will give the boys an opportunity
to learn to view conditions from the
right angle. It will tend to make
them confident of themselves, and in
the long run should make each and
every one a better citizen."

Sydney, Australia, now has 800,000
people and a trade of 1300,000,000 a
) ear.

COL J.W. JONES GIVEN HANDSOME

RING ON RET!

National Guard Band Gives Ex-

cellent Performance at
First Public Concert

Last night was one of triple signi-
ficance to the National Guard of Ha-

waii It signalized three important
events, the welcoming of Col. Samuel
I. Johnson, the new adjutant-general- ;

a formal farewell to CoL J. W. Jones,
the retiring adjutant-general- ; and the
first public appearance of the 1st Reg-

iment Band of the organization.
All three happenings occurred at

the Alexander Young hotel, and the
evening was brilliant from a military
musical and social standpoint. Fol-
lowing the dinner, which was the
means of welcoming Col. Johnson snd
saying goodbye to Col. Jones, at least
200 men and women of Honolulu at-

tended the band conceit.
At the dinner, which was given by

officers of the National Guard of Ha-
waii, CoL Jones was presented with a
handsome ring in token of apprecia-
tion for his long and efficient service
in the guard. The ring --4a of heavy
gold, in which is set a splendid sar-
donyx, his blrthstone. The ring bears
the U. 8. coat-o- f arms-an-d the Ha-

waiian coat of arms, with an eagle
kbove each, and around the rim of the
setting stars are embossed. The ring
bears the inscription, "FronY the offi-
cers of the National Guard of Hawaii,"
and also the dates when CoL Jones

ISlES
That the fiscal year ending June 30

last has been Hawaii's record year
for commerce, in many respects, is
stated by Thomas G. Thrum, whose
annual commercial review of the Ha-

waiian Islands is soon to be published.
A gain of nearly $7.000,000 . in the ag-

gregate value of .merchandise passine
in and out of the territory, in the year
is shewn. i,Tbe, total forthe year. In
eluding specie. Is $91.139,423, ' a gUn.
on the previous banner year of 5,
995.665. '

f In the sugar trade,' record-hrakin-proBperlt- y

is revealed. , The total re
ceipts from sugar and its '

for the year5 hive --been $53,145,182
where they were only $33,337,317 In
1914,:. .. ,v.-- V

'

( In pineapple, lines; Jhe tbtaTrecetpts
from'fresh.anA canned-pn!aptle- a and
juice Vara shown td;-k $6,082,148.
against $4,721,CC0 for WHJ' a net gair.
of $1,360,548 for the year.

' '
, ,

! "BORN;.;
BANNISTER In Honolulu. Sept 17,

'1915, to, Mr, and..MrsviL'T. Bannls- -

a sbiu".
LIMIn Honolulu, September 16, 1915,

to ir. and Mrs, P. U Xlm of na

Rise, KalmiiW. '.twin daugh- -

t terser -
: i 'i'w'v'"

1YINCHESTER In Honolulu Septem-- .'

ber 15, 1915. to Mr. and Mrs. WHIIam
" H. Winchester of '64 Punchbowl

. street, formerly of Hilo, a daughter.
WQNG In? Honolulu, September 14,
f 1915, to fMr.. and Wong Yan

Tai Of South BereUnia-street- , a son.
ILIIWAALANI In Honolulu. Septem-

ber 11, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard" K. IlilwaalanI cf 1137 Banyan
street, a son. '

,

JORDAN At the Department hospi-"ta- l,

Fort Shatter, Honolulu. Septem-
ber 10, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry

. Jordan, a son.
FERGUSON At the Department hos--r

pital. Fort Shatter; Honolulu, Sep-

tember 10, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney R. Ferguson, a daughter.

MARRIED.
CASTANHA LADEIRA - In Honolulu,

September 11, 1915, Frank Rodri-gue- s

Castanha and Miss Lizzie Ro-drigu-

Ladeira, Rev. Father Ed-

mund of the KalihMika Catholic
church officiating; witnesses John
Carey and Miss Virginia Rodrigues
Castanha.

WATSON-HOR- N In Honolulu. Sep-

tember 11, 1915, Barndle Watson
and Miss Alice Horn, Elder Ernest
L. Miner of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints officiat-
ing; witnesses! Emery M. Anderson
and Richard H. Welk.

There Is No Question
but that indigestion and the distressed
feeling which always goes with it can
be promptly relieved oy taking a

dyspepsia

before and after each meal. 25c a box.
Benson, Smith A Co.. Ltd.

THE
Streets

entered and left the guard. "1S93-1915- ."

and his initials.
The principal address of the even-

ing was made by Governor Lucius E.
Pinkham, as coxnmander-uvchte-f of
the National Guard, who said he will
do everything in his power to obtain
adequate equipment for the regiment
as now enrolled. He - paid a hand-
some tribute to the organization.

In response, CoL Samuel L Johnson,
the new adjutant-genera- l, thanked
Governor Pinkham for his pledge of
support, and told of the guard's plans
for the ensuing year. He formally
accepted the office and expressed re-
gret at CoL Jones departure from the
service. Capt C R. Forbes and CoL
Jones were the other speakers. ''

Guests at the dinner included Got
ernor Lucius E. Pinkham, CoL Samuel
I. Johnson, the adjutant-general- ; CoL
J. W.Jones, former adjutant-general- ;
Lieut-co- l. W. R. Riley, Ueut-co-L

Charles B. Cooper.V Lieut-co- l. J. W,
Short, Majs. Gustave 1 Rose, M.'

J. D. Dougherty, L M. Stain
back, Capts. AW. Neely, B. K. Ka-n-e,

J. W. Cook, J. IL Camara. P. 03ul-Hva- n,

R,. Wr Benx, W. V. Kolb, 1 W.
Redington. Henry Van Gleson, G. B.
Schrader," R. W. Warham, O. E. Schae-fer- ,

C. R. Forbes,-s- ; H. Ware, I O,
Blackman ; Chaplain Valentin Franck,
Lleuts. W. C. WWtener, U. S. A.; U
Ka-n- e, P. M, Smoot,. C . R. Fraxier,
Mark Houghtalling, J. a Lo, F., W.
Wlchman, Frank Stevenson, C K.
Amona.

American and Hawaiian flags were
intertwined ; in the decorations ; and
asters and carnations adorned the ta-
bles. '

- Following the dinner the National
duard band, comprised of '1st, Regi-
ment,, members, appeared in concert
on the hotel's roof 1 garden under the
able direction of Chief Musician A. A.
FeiereiseL The bandsmen displayed
careful training and made an extreme-
ly j creditable ; showing. Their selec-
tions were heartily - applauded. . A
number of United States army officers
were among those' present , -

National Guard beadqaurters stated
this morning; that the band is now
open, for special concert engagements
or private concerts. Col. Johnson ex-

pressed himself as much pleased with
the band's efficient work last nlght
The band will now be one of the" reg-- '
uiar features of the city's musical
life. '

CgVgJlj INDOORS

'working indoors,
whether inofiice or

factory or store, often ipeakens,
even a ttrong constitution as
shown ' in nervous
languor or repeated colfc. : :

SCOTTS EAIULSION is
helping thousancls evcrjr day;
1 1 s rare oiMood en-- v
riches the blood and .'

aids the throat and
lungs, ; It is a strength-si'staini- ng

tonic free
from 'alcohol, or any
harmful drugs.:;

T
. uvn

and avo

Lumber and Building Materials

A Lot of Two Acres ; :
MAR1KI HEIGHTS

Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per foot
- for four cehts ? v v -- . :

; Af .

for the one who enjoys unobstructed - view of ocean
, . and rnountains.
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needs.

177 So. King St'

Phone 1486

& Cooke, Ltd

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC.
For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc., for

distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals.

King and Maunakea

symptoms,,

products

PALACE OF SWEETS
"The Oasis Beautiful"

A good place to stop to and from market or depot.
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Some has said that it doesone finely not SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SIIIPPINO.matter so much what hapjens as the courage
with which vou face it. Secretary Garrison. cf-- 1 y w-w-m SECTION
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MORGAN AOVISES

REOUGEOOY HALF

Bryan Makes Public Protest
Against Plan as Ertdanger-inj- g

U. S. Neutrality

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW .YORK, N. Y Sept 17. The

proposed loan to be floated by the
Anglo-Frenc- h commission- - has now
drivelled from a billion to hair ft Ml-lio- n,

according to Wall street gossip,
and it U believed that the Allies" will
nave no difficulty in securing this
mount on the terms offered by them

despite the nation-wid- e campaign that
Is being conducted.
'. It is reported that J. P. Morgan has

allowed It to be known that the com-
mission is. not in. seed of billion
dollars "and has decided to cut toe
original reguest to two. Yesterday, In

secret session, . Mr. Morgan and the
financiers ' associated in the-- ; Morgan
Interest met the commissioners' and

. canvassed the situation with them;
after which it was stated that the
flotation' of a half bllllonr dollar Joan
for the establishment of ? war' credits
is going: to prove R ft comparatlTely
easy matter, ".' " '

-v- -1'

Monty-Netd-ed to-Fost-er Trade,, .

In the meantime the -- opposition be-
ing created; by the German-America- n

, Alliance Is growing' In intensity; Yes-
terday Senator J. Hamilton Lewis ; of
Chicago published sletter protesting
against the issuance of each' a' loan,
in America, predicting that if the Al-

lies succeed in- - securing the huge
amount asked for it will invite .re-
petition in the United States of the
financial panics nVlltt and 1903.

If there be any such amount ; o!
money in ' the United States available

. for foreign loans, says the Chicago
senator, it should be loaned to the
governments of South America, where
it will be used in the building up of
trade with the-Unite- d States,- -

8ryan Voices Objection. . i. .

William Jennings Bryan, who is at
Washington, has also come out in pub'

- Ho 'protest .agsins V the. loan,- - stating
that i the' taking , up of the motes -- of

. the Allies ' on such - a scale "will
Judice the neutrality of America and
makatlaicantry .racticflyt one"of

; the Entente AlUes.feif--i'-.f- i

Banks Warnsd.vrv: vc,: ':".:.
I-- At Johnst6n, Penn., a statement was

issued last night by. the national pres-
ident of the' Verahboy Aid Society, ft
Magyar association, which .. says that
the-societ- will withdraw its' fund,

v amounting, to half a million dollarsi
: from the-- banks if the loan to the Al-

lies is undertaken. s u-- .:f
The statement also xsoatains an- - ap-

peal to the , members of the .society
and all friends of ustro-Hungary to
withdraw? thfclr jierjsanar deposits from
any' bank, nartlcipatlng; in any way

. with the5 Allies. loan. . . v iv

NEWELL TELLS BOSTON"
''.QF "JAPANESE-MENAC-

: ,i ... '; ; . ''iHr-;- j v
; ; Tliat the Japanese of Hawaii p
sist in - remaining ,an alien race is a
statement given.,out by Prof. Lyman
C" Newell of Doston University, in an

. Interview with the Boston Adrertlser,
following ,s stay voX several months in
the Islands.: ;.". ui-'- - ...

rThey- - do not intermarry,, says the
profeMsor, ' "but their, wires are' inv

sported from Japan under the picture-brid-e

system. Picking; out his life
partner from- - a list of. photographs,
the-- Japanese deposits his fee, which
Averages U0O. and the lady of his
choice Is landed t o. b. Honolulu on
the dock marriage ceremony and alt"

: Prof.. Newell Is also quoted as say-ln- g'

that the military force of the Is-
lands ia inadequate,' and that the
United , States ls not protecting Itself
sufficiently against thy Japanese.

SOUTHER. CALIFORNIA
UNIVRS:iTV NOW HAS

COURSE IN JOURNALISM'iy ; . .... ;

The University or Southern Califor-
nia has established' a 'department of
Journalism. All "phases of newspaper
work will coverextin the foxrr-yea-r

course whleh leads to the-degre- e of
bachelor ts in journalism. The
subjects treated include reporting.
new8v writing,- - editing, headlining
editorial - writlngi special articles.
"featuresM'magnhie writing, country
Journalism, the business side of the
paper, history-of- ' Journalism, and the
relation of 'the newspaper to its com-
munity. Practical laboratory work is
given to the 'stidents in the work
rooms of the university daily, which
is written, edited, set up and printed
by journalism students.

MUNITIONS RING SKINS
U. S. BY $50,000,000

DULUTH.? Minn Uncle Sam is an
annual ioO.OOO.OOO overcharge victim
as a result of a plutocratic ring of
munition manufacturers, according to
Elmore Phelps, department adjutant
of the' United Spanish War veterans.
He addressed an open meeting of John
G. SicEwen camp on the subject of
preparedness. In rapping the Nation-
al Security league, recently organized
In Ntw York, Adjutant Phelps assert-ediT- e

organization was back by
seeking to profit from a

campaign designed to end in a mis-

taken policy nt overdefense.

H. C. Sla?k v of Boston, closed a
contract fof .

100,000 "high explosive
'. shells and placed "the. order with two
' New England' manufacturer ; :

FIVE SOLDIERS

sis
UV S. Troops Hold Tight Rein

and' Independence Day
Passes Quietly

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Sept. 17.

One hundred Mexicans, fiVe American
soldiers and four civilians have been
killed in the fighting occasioned by
raids of bandits from the other side
of the Rio Grande.

This total was announced yesterday
following. 'the death of an American
soldier from wounds he received in a
ftkirmiRh' with. Mexicans Monday.

Th. Miehratlona of Mexican Inde
pendence Day have passed witn no
serious outbreaks. This is .beliered to
have been due to the stern precautions
taken by the military, authorities.

MAR AIM
RUSSIANS OPTIMISTIC;
rtiRTMER' GALICIAN SUCCESSES
l trTinnN. Eariand. - Sent 17, On

the south the Russians are repeating
tttftirmecesses and hsve already driv
en the 'Austro-Germans- v back across
the Stripa rirer to.tbe west4 This aat
necessitated an Austro-uerma- n. re
trotAt Alonr the entire nortnern uau
Mn Hn to nrevent a. Slav turning
movement against the up or tne ngni

Slav Train Huoe Armies.
..Th PAtmrrftd corresoondent of the
Tendon Times auoUs-Gen- ,' Polivanolf,
Russian minister of war, - as. touows:
mvv are confident of our- - ability . to
safeguard 'Petrograd.- - Our armies can

winter without lnconvenl.stand ' the--
. . . - m iv x a

enca Jfiverytning isreaay ior vox
purpose. 1 1 v .

S '"A- - new force of 2,000,000 men wilj
be trained far behind the fighting: Ilnt
andt will foe ready to take the field ;in
the spring;; Gen; Ruxsky- - ia com
mander-ln-chle- f of. the.Petrograd front
mAth-sever- armlea at his immediate
dianoaalAItJa. mi settled purpose t3

in harmony with tne- - Duma ana punnc
opinion.-- . Oeni Pollvanoff,, lays
correspondent; characterized the sug
gestion -- that tlie Allies were not help
lag Russia to the utmost of their pow
er; as "senseless r gjossip. i -

FRANCE CALLS YOUTHS- -

OF EIGHTEEN , TO COLORS.
f LONDON, England; Sept IT.

France is preparing; to call into 8e
vie:- - for-.;the-V tront 400,000 boys ol

V- jISaadlS-'yeftra'- ? -
If peace prevailed these boys would

not begin-- , their compulsory .mliitar)
traininrsntll - :

.The class of 1916 already has been
drilled in? the : rudiments- - of warfare
and' 1 ready to break camp and reen-forc- e

the' army at the front . ;
It . Is probable the contingent will

be despatched within a few weeks.
v'.y.y '

-
'

HOLLAND-BUYIN-

AEROPLANES IN U. S.
.NEW". YORK,. Sept 17. Holland is

preparing? for the. worst Tho: Aero
Club " announced yesterday that the
Netherland had ordered 20 aero
planes for Its army. Daily shipments
of. aeroplanes for the war are now
averaging:' fifteen..

Mam

to read their ads and
tain-- ;
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Victoria wwm
BFCTJWBB LOSTi FORTUNES

Boys of 17 and Men of 60 Drill
in Vacant Lots, While Crip-

ples From Look On

Floyd H. Emmans, business secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A., who has re-

cently returned from a trip to British
Columbia and the Canadian northwest
has many stories to tell of the condi-
tions in that section of the mainland
at the present time. Mr. Emmans
spent six. weeks in Victoria and con
slderable time in other cities and
has made, a study of the conditions
prevailing: there at the present time.

Mr." Emmans says:
. "No one with the exception of,those

who have been In the thick of the af
fairs in Canada, can appreciate the
condition that that country is In at
the present time. Victoria Is at a
standstill )ght now. There is no bus-
iness, and. the social side, of life has
been forgotten. The realty boom.
which started just before the war, has
collapsed ana nunareas 01 ciuzena are
losing their homes. Realty operators
have gone to other fields. - It is a sad
Victoria now.

Economy is the one word in Vic
toria,! continued Mr Emmans. The
Y. M. C. A. there has decreased their
force by. more than halt The gov-

ernment and private concerns have
done likewise, and In all branches of
business there have been many sacri-
fices" that" we would not realise here.'
The residents are not buying luxuries.
They are confining themselves to the
necessities of life, and many- - people
are not in a position to have these.
Canada is hard up, but the people are
retaining a Cheerful spirit in spite of
the financial losses.

'"Many of the prominent business
firms of the British Columbia capital
have gone out of business,; and one
man who had donated $40,000 for a
machine gun lost his home before .1
letf ' It Is not only the poorer classes
that are suffering but the . wealthier
residents are. losing; much money. - A
man may .have been rich before' the
war. started. - and penniless today.
know of one instance where a family
rented; t house for; 30 and the rent
was changed to $20.. Finally: the land-lor- d

waa forced to let the tenant hold

tenant found many people wbo would
lease -- their houses" rent free' to nave
some one In them, and the landlord
wae - forced.; to 'rent'j his house, for
nothing "

Old and t Young; All Drill.
Sttf thousand youg men left

Victoria for the front, and; the soldiers
were the cream of the country. They
are still drilling on little : plots of
ground all over the city. In riding
alonff you will see little groups of
men some in overalls, , others well
dressed, all working with one aim--r

to get to the front It is a queer mix-
ture,1 the boys of 17, the old men of 60,
all-tryin- to learn the orders- - of the
army; . :

"The only social life Aa the life of
the benefit and fund raisers. Here
and there you. see young ladies asking
for. funds for a machine gun. or a re-
lief, fund. And then they, have their
lawn, socials to raise money tor the
Red Cross and' the Blue Gross. The
latter is s society that has the work
ot looking after the iiorses in. the
field. There is no happiness in the
social, side, It Is all for money. The
people realize this and give their mite
to each cause.

"Many soldiers are returning to Vic
toria, and it is a pitiful sight to see I
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PURPOSES OF THE COURSE: (I) To increase
return? for the who now advertises. (2) To show
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices, yet
increase his profits. (3) To suggest to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and
increase good-wil- l. (4) To prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new " profession." j

This course, when delivered personally to a class of stu-
dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
tourse9 which costs $95. A The entire 90 lessons will be
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge. y

CHAPTER LXXXVUI
HOW TERRITORIAL LIMITATIONS RECOMMEND

NEWSPAPERS.
A furniture concern decided to put about $100,000

into a campaign for the promotion of their trade-mar- k.

They thought that they could cash in on such an adver-

tising plan. They went into the magazines which
reached right straight through the whole United States.

They figured that if they could get a certain number of
people

proportion would demand

Front

number

retailer

pa ar tind of v

IS CITY

the flower of the country coming back
disfigured, and more drilling each day
to meet the same fate. Nearly every
family in Victoria has some relative
at the front. When you enter a bouse
there is no other topic but war. You
hear it all over again on the streets.
in the shops and in the homes. The
residents are cheerful and they are all
confident of victory, and certain that
conditions will once more right them-
selves in the course of time."

Mr. Emmans also visited Prince
Rupert the gateway of Northern Brit-
ish Columbia, and found the same con-
ditions there as jm Victoria. He says
that Prince Rupert has a big future,
and besides being the terminus of the
Grand Trunk Pacific, is an ideal spot
fofr a large city.V The city, was built
ca the carved-ou- t rocks where the
ships could have" access to the busi-
ness section, this being the only spot
on the penmsula' where a good harbor
could be built Mr. Emmans enjoyed
his trip, which took him to San Fran-
cisco,: Portland, Seattle and British
Columbia.: , v

iiici;.
Newspapermen) Coming-Ve- st

5n Tour;Which IncludesA:.
Pacific Coast; 5

i

; '

. v.t..l-- "

Associated Press by Federal. Wireless
TOKID,' Japan,. . Bept :

18.-Elev- en

editors of as many Japanese papers
Which support Premier Okuma wdll
visit Honolulu and California to

the condition of the Japan-
ese there. They will aaQ Friday; Sep-

tember 25:':y' iyfi;tf-- ''?''

MONSTER PETITiOfl

m yEfiBT0lCAPlTAL
tAssoeiated Press oy Federal TTirelessj

One of the greatest - petitions in bulk
and number-o- f signatures ever pre-
pared tin the United States was des-
patched yesterday from this ;fty for
Washington- - berag --sent by automobile
and routed oyer the Lincoln Highway.

The petition is , addressed to con- -
Igresa in the interest of the movement
for ft congressional i amendment to
provide for national woman's suffrage
and contains five hundred thousand
names, the document Itself being
13.333 feet long.

The signatures, were secured by the
workers at the Congressional Union
for Woman's Suffrage booth at the ex
position. .

A large railroad in Brazil is grad
ually converting all its locomotives
into oil burners and another is ex-
perimenting with them.

If 1
Three men.. were driven Insane In

Philadelphia, and -- a third is seriously
Ul in a hospital there as a result of
taking a new drug, a derivative of
i lorphine.

m. '.- -

VHLL LE0UIIE

to coy S50irrs

Extensive Plans Being Hade for
. Fall and Winter Vork of

Troops onOahu

Extensive plans'for the fall and win-

ter's work among the Boy Scouts of
America, in , Honolulu, and . oa ; Oahu
generally, are now being made; 'and
with the return to this city in Novem-
ber of James . A. Wilder, organizer of
the scouU in Hawaii, Boy Scout' act-
ivities will begin ln earnest-M- r.

Wilder has- - been honored in the
last few months wittt an appointment
as one of the special field commission-
ers of the Boy Scouts of America, and
thus becomes a member of the nation
al staff. He baa been holding confer-
ences with leading Boy Scout officials
ef New? i York and ; Washmgton, and
while in Boston was one of the " refi
erees at the immense scout rally-hel- d

there. His family has beea in; the
East wiUi him..- - l''&?&t& -'-

.

Outlining - ihe fall and V winter's,
work, Harry S. Hayward, deputy com-

missioner 'of Boy Scouts for. Hawaii,
said today that - all the scout , troops
on Oahu are in flourishing condition,
and that -- several new troops have
been organized in the last ' 60 days
and are gaining In membership every
month. . :r '4'r'V.'
" Opening the fall activities wUI be
the participation by all scout troops in
Honolulu In the Balboa Day paradd
here. Saturday, -- September 25, - com
memorating Balboa s discovery , of the
Pacific ocean. : Mr. Hayward will act
as marshal of ceremonies and all Boy
Scouts in this city- - and -- vicinity will
turn out and take an important part
in the celebration, .t .r. ;
Army? Officers Will Help. ?

Prominent In the work planned for
the winter months Is a 'course bf - in
struction to be given the scout, troops
on - Oahu by instructors from:- - the; U.
S... Army who will give ' course in
first aid, signaling, ' camp ' sanitation
and personal, and public health, This
feature-wi- ll start in .Novembec,?. and
instruction will be given each troop in
the troon houses of the 10 Bov Scout

A Several new troops v- have recently
been formed on Oahu. The mostr re
cent, is the Walalua. troop, of, which
Judge Archie Mahaulu-- is scoutmaster.
and C. B. S. AL clerk of the Halelwa
hotel, assistant scoutmaster, With W.
A. Kinney .A.. McKinnon and - O. W.
Wallace :i

as; . the troop ' .committee.
There are eight members in this trooe.
which meets at the Walalua school
house, and was organized last month
by Harry S. Hayward, deputy com
missioner for Hawailr

Another "Boy Scout organization
which has taken on a new; lease of
life, is - the Kapahulu troop, - in this
city, near Kapiolani park. Dick" Kel
ly has taken the scoutmaster ship, and
last month the ooys gave an enter
tainment, which netted them sufficient
money ;,to uniform the, troopof "32
boys. The boys are planning a flag-raisin- g,

at which they Win be present
ed by Mr. Kelly with a handsome re-
production of ; the painting depicting
Betsy, Ross presentation ot hev Am-
erican flag to George Washington;

Scoutmasters In Honolulu ? at Vh

present 'time are George C.tPqtt2r,
Kobert Anderson, L E Haehnlen,. Wil
liam Hutton and Harry .S: Hayard.

goods then they would more than break even. But the j;;"?-di- d

not figure in their preliminary plans' that a good deal j

of the circulation for which they wouu pay their good '

money went into places where their sales could not reach;
through Nebraska, Kansas and all over that part of the. :

West and along the cast.
Their manufacturing conditions were such that they ,

could not compete in those sections. The freight rate. was,.,
so much in favor of their competitors who manufactured'
in those localities and the price of the other man's goods
was so much less on that account that, regardless of now
this manufacturer might build up an'idea of quality tie
could not succeed with his advertising in those parts of
the country. .

As a result of that fact, half of the space they bought .

was practically wasted and this maufacturer's advertis-
ing plan exploded. Possibly if they had'been able toutif- - '

ize all the circulation that lie had paid for, then his plain
would have been a success. '

The fact of limitation of territory has become so1'
important in the advertising field that quite a few public
cations now permit you to run your ad in a certain section
of the country and not in another. Fbr instance, some of
the biggest farm magazines have two distinct editions.
One of them goes to the West and the other to the ast. $
Each has about 250,000 circulation. The editorial matter
the stories and writeups are the same in both. Some' of 7r.

the advertisements are the same in both, but most of the .T

advertisements are different for the East than for the'
West.

The obstacle of territory-limitatio- n by freight rates.; G

must have been avoided bv a different choice of medium's
It is probably true that if those furniture people hadM:
gone into newspapers rather than magaimesandhad
concejotrated their
knew they could selt-wlre- re theyknew-the- vj Vduld : be- -

.abtejtoVcomte'iona '.I

iturer--tnPT- i tTlpvorfrf Vv ' r".' ' '

ANOTHER HETAL

GIFT ARRIVES

FOR I J. B0TTS

Recipient of Nut Opens With
Skepticism Envelope Convey-

ing Steel Lock Washer

Purchasing Agent E. J. Botts has
received some more of that my alert
ous correspondence which began in
the sending ot an anonymous steel nut
to him through the malL This morn
Ing a steel lock washer reached him,
attached to a tag, as was the other.

-- My hand trembled a little as I
opened the letter," says Botts, "for I
knew from the feel of the envelope
that this must.be something similar
to the other, and I was eager to find
out what the joke was this tlme - ?

As a matter of fact, too, if I hadn't
received that other one and found out
no personal Joke - was intended by it,
I presume that I might have ' thought
that some one was poking; fun t me
when I got the lock washer, some-
body hintin? that I had a screw, loose,
as it were." r; -

This- - time- - too a letter accompanied
the washer.' and was signed- - by the
Gregg company.? Do not be alarm
edr: It read, "The enclosure Is not
very' dangerous. It may be i handled
with perfect safety; and can not be
construed; even by a Star-Bulleti- n re
porter, , to hate any personal applica
tion. : ' ' r

trust, the letter added, that
this .washer will wash away any feel-
ing treated by . the nut episode, and
lock by its cheap and satisfactory ser-
vice your business to us.' '

That's pretty - clever,, mused Mr,
itotts, aa be put the letter back into
the envelope. , . "I suppose the next
thing that comes along will be-- a little
toy municipal garage like the one 1

km i advocating i before 4 the supervi-sor- s.

::: i :,::,; r --
r :
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October 21, 1915, will be known as
Edison .Day ; throughout . the electrical
world, This wUL be the 36th anniver-
sary of thtf invention of the Edison in
candesceat electric light by Thomas
X. Edlson4 ..t?''-- j'tr
. .The, General Electric Company har

set aside this day, and for a month'preceding this date will conduct - a
tremendous 'advertising campaign
throughout the entire- - United States
Between ; Septemker 21 Jand Octobci
21 the leading magazines and news
papers of the country will carry ; ap-
propriate ' advertisements. ?; "; v

'The Edison , contest among children
under IS years of age will be the-- fea
ture of the celebration. . This contest
provides aw magnificent list of prizes,
ranging, from' a motorcycle apd an
Edison disk phonograph or the cash
equivalent through a long and attrac
tive list . terminating with, a ."fountain
pen pocket' flashlight. i
f .The local representative of the Gen-
eral;: Electric Company, the ElecUic
Shop, is - In ,thls issue advertising- - fot
150 boy .and girl who may desire to
compete in tola contest' --V - :

They are askedv to call on Monday,
September 20, when ' all particulars,
etc., will be divulged. ..' It is said to be a very simple and
easy matter for any bright hoy. or girl
to come in for one ef these 33 capital
and 2000 minor prizes .The Electric
Shop is on Fort street! and Pauahl
street, ' :7-V..:.,,r:'.:.- '.

OFFICER STICKS TO
ORDERS; HOLDS CLOSE 4

TO BULLION CARGO

OTTAWA; Ont, A peculiar stnry'
comes in a private letter from Halifax
regarding the recent 120,000,000 in gold
and the J25.C0O.000 in Securities which
were sent from Britain in a warship
with a convoy; destined to New York.

The of fleer in charee eft the : fleet
was one of the best, known! men ,lxt
the British navy, and his identity, waa
kept a secret from all but a' few per-- .
sons. v :

The 145,000,000 was consigned 'tn
some express company, which,. . it
seems, did cot itself have. 'a branch
office in Halifax. Its agent, there pro
duced all manner, of .correspondence
to snow tnat be was autnorized. to re
ceive the shipment, but. the, British
officer said 'Nothing doings ; y

There was much scurrying, to and
from the warship la motor boats. Tixa
officer remained aboard and, alt they
could get out of hirn was that hls shlo
would stay there f andthe f43,poo,ootf
would stay;, aboard rh3-il;unt- ft ih
actual peo)le ' to1 , It was ,, ad-

dressed came and 'got itl?;-KYp:-

The Halifax" agents-sai- d that, they
could do nothing i with ,hlmfc..and; a
hurry up. call was; rsentvto'NewLSYork;
The real people there': sepr up sons
representatives; with.; about aton- - of.
credenttaia afid then, tho officer cime
across, with: the 5fOOO,000. v r:

the' little fleet nad rid
den calmly; at anchor in .Halifax, har
bor." 1

TO FIGHT PRIZE

CDlTDEii!
'v '.

Washington Hears State 0e
partment ViUTake Uo Im-

mediate Action in Case

(Associated Press by federal .Wlrli
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 17.

No Immediate action will be taken by
tne government in regard, to the deci-
sion of the British prize court, in tho
case or the confiscation of meat pro-
ducts, it was announced yesterday.
' It Is understood the packers will. ex

naust all their legal resources be t ire

OKLAHOMA FLOODS FLAYf
HAVOC WITH FROFERTY;
r ONE DEATH REFORTED

(Associated Press by l'cd:ral V.'irelessl
i, BARTLESVILLE, Oklahoma, fkspt.

.17. The floods which followed tho
cloudburst over partt cf Missouri.
Kansas and this state, are the worst
in the vicinity of Bartlesvllle. --

' One person has been drowned, $300,-00- 0

damage has been done to property
and .train service has been demoral-lied- .

7 .' - .
'

The Caney river, which, has over-
flowed its banks and swept through
the countryside, continues to rise.

The crest of its flood is expected to
be reached, today.. :

STEFANSSO? EXPioni:: G

: "
.

PARTY MAY BE SAi

(Associated Presa by Te-lera- l T74.- -

OTTAWA, Canada, Sept 17. I :

that the members of the Stefan.;.,
polar exploring party may cct t:i
perished was revived here yestsril::
when it, was announced that a mes-
sage was en route from the expcJ'.'I-:- i
to Ottawa, via None, Alaska.

BARO'J S!.:GYoFAtt
EriyoY, cc:::: ho:.::

(Associated Press tj TrL'pl TTlre!:l
' (Special Cable to Hawaii SMnpo)

, SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Sept 17.

Barcn Shlgyo, a member cf the Japan-
ese fair ccmmis3icn, will return to
Japan December 18 cn the Shinyo
Maru, it was announced yesterday by
II. . Yamawaki, .commi33ioaer-ln-chicf- .

was h i n gtoth j avy ya2 d
has riEW co:.::.:a:;da:;t

(Associated Prew hv Fe.laral TTirelij
WASHINGTON; D. : C. Sel l. 17.

Capt James, fll Glennon, U. S. N., hsi
been appointed-,commaadar.- t of th?
Washington . navy , yard and superin-
tendent of the yard factory.-- : Cantaia
Clennon formerly was ccmmand:r cf
the battleshfp Wyomi:

'
P7 r--i
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MONDAY :r . i 7

;1 Honolulu Lodge No. 433; Etat-- .

ed and' Second - Degree ; 7:33
': p. m. ".:; '

TUESDAT ..V-.

'WEOfirsoAY ' V

Hawaiian Lodga No. 21; Spe--:
cUl, Third Degree; 7:U3 p. n.

THUR-DAY- w .:-.-;

'
. Honolulu Chapter No. 1, IL A.

' M.; Stated; 7:33 p. n..
H!DAV v

-

5 Oceanic Lodge No. 371 : Spe
xial. Second Degree; 7:23 p.

'tATURDAY -

V Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
:m; .Stated;; 7:30 p. n. ,". -

.

CCHOFISLO tCS.S

, SATURDAY i
Stated Tneetlag; 7'.3Q p.; ex.: ; -

Vsrsammiunsen in r. or r, ,

vliontag,Acgustp2' sad lJ.'- -

K' . liontag, September 6 tzl 13.
v;-- ' W WOLTiniS, : Pre.: lzz- - :

7i h CT BOLTE, Sekretalr. ':

HONOLULU LODGE NO, 1, l.ZZZr.'.i

Wilt neet at- - their arr: ?

Beretanla'" and ZTcrt ttzziis, crtzr,
rtursday eiezlzz at.7:S3 o'clcci. '

CHARLES HU 3TACU, jrXcil.
yRANK M XJTIT. AY, S;:r?tary.'

HONOLULU LOCCZ, 1V CP. O. r

'y, Tcrt, 7:t7 '



NriemH aid- - ConrTI il

Sole Topic of discussion in Shops and Dfi Streets 4s- - Re&dtta
' Tfilk .tany Stores Will Close During Race Events:-Hcri- b-i

7t:m --Y:nt ClubStrjvins tflTVln Events in first Yecr.of .Cont--
peutjO.vBaces to Be Started Promptly at 90. By; Seniors

v :--v urotrtd' incmo look at some
hIrtk,T said the etrancer to tbe city

this morning to ;two young mea who
.'were Jabbering sway behind the coun-
ter of fafe'DTfeuV leading' sTiops,;.;Wliit
kind r-'- ;r tell ic'u Dill, the Healants
wlii ctxn riif ri would, like Shfrt,
$ald the Btranger':Sure,", sald.BUl;
--but, ack L cftn't,gure ; cut joa're
dope. VD the v Myrtle .trong."
After njucU'5muaslott aad Jack
were 'forced ,.p producnsome shirts.
What do i ou Ihlnk of the quaiUT"

(uerled-th- e Ktranger. .Quality said
Jack, le.wTnality U all with the He--

; alanis. Ceti dxr n-ib- them!."Toung
man; jclvo'Eie' eomo kind oX a shirt
that w ill butttiLt What's this talk
about the IIc&ianUT and Myrtles? What
4a U anyway r - Then two perfectly
'pocd rcrk8wfriltacfc'tn,-th- e counter
.in "a mtrij-filat- 1 Vondertng what kind,
or a bcias 'thia was who had never

- heard f f j,he, , Jlealanla, .Honolulua or

The trtr;er' will be Hown on the
harbor tomorrow He can't keep away.
Ucfore'te has 'made; the rounds' of
the bu'.iies$ houses today, "he. will
hear ixrf n'egatta talk than he has
ever, heard be lore in hia life. If they

,tlcnt talkjttn hlmln.tbe stores they J
win ca turner u into nim on me aireeu
It Is in .the air. and yqu. can't get away
Hum it : Flashes of colors in the. busi-
ness nouses give tone , to the coming
emit'' Hashes of crew talk, on the
meet makes one sure that this' year

be the real Salmon pure" banner
5 car In the history of the RegaUa.".
Dualntts Houses to Close. VC f

Mafty of, the business nouses will tie
tlosed tomorrow and county, and city.
er;'"laia"aa well as the territorial force

be down on .the harbor cheering
for Uicfr.r'crewa.: This; race wlll. be
cne of the bis evehtsl as the'ex-star- s

believe that they will outdd. the-othe- r

crewa.a" popularity, , The L
barbers

have - Voted to have a half holiday,
end nifcst of the . shops .will close at
noon. livery here one --Cads the Re--1

.Eatta the' Vole "topic Last7 night: t
aafict as VaKIag : along. Fort street
e:ns,ing"And then he rowed, rowed,
rowed, way up the: rlier' te would
low, .Another unit who had surrend-
ered to the tnlrit of the week.- -

At 8:20 tcicrrow morning, the" first

'

I
Li

'

Li - -

ElLi: id i

B IvllLl

The csrttnttt'hoxmce, were-groat- ,;

and pcThaps now are ; reai, , i wu

know'a! :will endeavor ? to create st

cm the morrow In the list, race
of 'th'edayThe.q'tyvM4-irat-
orcw wiH, meet the, terrors of the ter-rltori-ar

officea. It '.will be aj battle
of giantsl a, Barvlvai;of the fittest and
the downfall ff the fattest : All eyes
will be centered 'on the oarsmen In
thla raxe.Jnorrow.-'Th'- e . honor, of
their department Is at etako, andthe
battle should be one that :mill go
down In the annals of rowing history.
- The Cttyiand-'Couht- y crew say that
they wP.l win. The Territorial oars-
men deWfe'they have a cinch; Some-
body in IngT'IYou " can locate ; the
prerarit'iltors after -- the race, tomor-
row. TSe Wenioers of the crews have
all : bseW- - Iri competition' before
the rlvklr ts as Intense as in . any
race: of the fly. Thla . morning . the
talk JnVthe' corridors of the city and
territorial ' buildings 4s aot politics,
war or'lhe rfgb coat of lrvuig.-The- y

are con fir,' their talka to , rowing.
If you - pU c Ant' sutements; 're-

ceived Ind' JLe that 'there will be two
winners in the race, whlcli ts against
Rule'VQ of Ctheu Nautical Association.

The er?w, which will represent! the
city and coTinty will be. as follows: M.

- Rosa, strokftuSwanvNo 5; Boyd, No.
4 ; - ParrisIC NO 3; Cummins, No: 2,
and G. - Chllllngworth, bow .'The Ter--

' rltorial members" are : D. Kahnamo-ku- .

stroke; JCaln; Ho. 5 i O.' LJghtfoot,
No, 4; G. Desha, No. 3; H. IL Wllli-am- s.

No.-2- , and J. Ilvana,:bow.i The
race will be run for" a $30 trophy.over
the eame'couTse'as the senior event

'
' v-- ''.L'V

COfflcenrof the metal trades dlrtalon
f the 'American' Federation of "Labor

presented to rAssistant v Secretary
Ilcoaevelt' gTlevances of . machinists
em ploy ed - at the Norfolk NavyvTard.
Navy Yard..v. '

' . Athletic park r ?

C'l ''SatyrdayjpSepUmber 18
Meljl va, Hawaii 'ii-

Sunday, eptV,19-;-toubra-hesd- -;

i . vs. . Filipinos.
?

': ' 1;3 p.': m.,v . -

v" V iMelji va. Chinese,
".v-'- :s. 3:30 p. iti.'.:;;. :-- .

Tickets at Hawaii Drug Stcra,
Cethel and Hotel Cta. r '

kill VI . MM-m- e

call will be made for-th- e senior crew,
and at; JO the day"a erentu, wilt.be
cpened u lth the "senior crew7
Kroni that time on onta the finfefi the
spcttaJ'rf will e; treated to a rttrtb
of interesting events. ? Many Inquiries
have been made at to what the atxtfi
event ; would be. k- - Thl Is: a 'guarded
secret and the comxalttee' positlvelt
refuses to eive any inkling' ot what M
to be expected In this' event; --That. It
will be a feature Is acknowledged by.
the staff In -- charge, bV
Rowlna Holds LlnistlahC '.'Vk' vr

If you were to hold an efectlcar this
week, 'as to whlchwss,i the moat pop
uiar weapon or sport tne oaseoau pat
orithe.oar; the oaf would have a' C!&
Joritr reaembllrg that of a Texas Dem
ocrat' running against ! an '"unpopular
Texas. Republican. The Boston- - apd
Detroit teama couldn't make btcakfast
monej playing in Honolulu on! Satur-
day morning. - That is just how atrong
the feeling and enthusiasm Is at. the
present stage of thef game; ;.You may
not care a "whooD": about rowlntv but
you will! have to go home and seek
sweet repose In the arms of Morpheus
if you want to keep, out of ,the atmo
sphere" of 'the' ;oar. '

v-';-
. ': !: A

They are resting on their, oars now
they are ' waiting for the vent

of the Tear.. Hopes may be saatterea
tomorrow , and the rowing orld tnay
see another upset "as they 'iounartn
the ast when Stanford came through'
with a finish that Startled the eastern
public. It is an' uncertain game at the
best One'man inay spill the beans, or.
an bar may breake r That ' makes. It
the more Interesting as the dark Dorse
always has a . chance ;.until the finish.';
: Tb Honolulu Club, the baby of the

uunch; ' vu start . out , the year; witn
good prospects.' ; In .the eefiior raco to-

morrow they ; will havert entered many
men. who have"; pulled "an oar: before
and they ' have the strength;to stand
th grhellmsr- - testrrUoaca i. JUUO'j
Lyle had the men out last evening
and although' ne "Would tromakeanyH
statement as --to the; time-taa-d- e over
(ha rair :h" &A It'vWii' Ufett fASt
for the firstlycar. .Jiyrtles and, ilea-- "

lanls had theJast real test lasfa4i.t'
and they are only witmg:-now- .

lor-tne- j

event that will decide, the champlon-- l
ship for. the ytar;-:;- , .Z

liiilVlUl Uuilha
CUT 1

mmh post
(Special Star-BulleU- n Cefrespoodence
v SCIIOFUXD "BARRACKS; Stpts It.
Golf. - ; :?.vv': The second of the preImlnary, tan:
dicap - tournaments for1 -- he lV alJ
Dougherty up --will take- - place- - tomo
row; afternoon. r The' same rules, will
apply ss wtthertlrst match beldi last
Monday, except that there will be no
starter. Score cards and" entrance fefc

of ' 25 cents 'are :to be tnmedlln. V$

Lieut Fosnes. 1st Infaiitry-- J H
: This will be the second of a series
of five preliminary tournamehts to be
played for; the purpose of detwmln
ing the handicaps of tbose'desirlnr t?
compete for the trophy" presfcnted"t6
the Schofleld Barracks Golf Club bf
llessrs.: Wall ;& Dougherty, of .Honc--':'...-:.-.-- ::;

Vv-- : A ''; The htndlcap will: tie fixed by each
Individual for hlmaelf from ills aver
age score of the live preliminary tout-nament-s

TTe icratcii- - score,; win rbe
assumed aa, 80. r Anyone. theaL' having
an average of say- - 94 will have a ban
dica p of 14 la the final . tournament
No handicap will exceed 24.-..- -. vV--

-

Mr. James Grebi. put-u- p on, the but
Ietln board score rmada' September
12th of 75 for the li holes, iJSo far as
Known r luiB is uic recoru tor. ino
field course;; 4; .s"f,..fV---'- .

: The attraction at the pbslweball
park Sunday afternoon: wjU be. a game
between the 25th Infantry ;an4 th9:St
Lbus ; College " teiun? of the .Qaho
League. . Last Sunday. St."! plaed
a tleaame with, Lleut'SadUerVtatcl
lites, which, was called-on- ' account
darkness after the tweUth Inning wth
the score 3 to 3. Theiame Is ached
uled to begin st.2:30 P m.

Tomorrow afternoon beginning at 2
o'clock the 1st Infantry win play the
wagon soldiers In the post aeries. v4'
Polo.- -

. . f -

5 Another, polo: same wfll be. played
tomorrow afternoon; between the 4tb
Cavalry and 1st Field Artillery. Th.ls
will be the second of a series of garnet.-to-.

be. played byjithese two teams just
for. amusement and practise.
, In the first game played Jast Satur-
day the artillery officers were Victor
Ions 4 1-- 2 to 1 1-- 2.

--

i :. e s
. Believed to be carrying the. official

report of the American . Embassy od
the sinking of the Arabic Clifford N.'
Carver. private : setarrf-to--: Ambajs
aador Pace, left'ldoa foWaahlag-to- nl

. . . t . , ,

: Harris Cohen, of Brooklyn, leaves
88 cents out of his 12,000 estate to hit
son Abraham, because' he - was not m

1 toy to his met!rer.--'-

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

i .

-- WfcMr'W v aamaht aiw-.- vr --Kv T..? m-f'i- l

- I
i j.:

i

i

li;'HeatafJiini0Cr'wUft B;Kf lian &M$M!it-U2$tfr-

::Hot?t?
ORDER OEVCNTS

VrA-UFOfffMAtTXlpA- 'J
4 l.: C.ngiOf o;x uaren." juams tI?.;, Seat JJarge, Vi V--m-

V.-
'

2. -- Tweite Oar. CutterRace.;-- .
3 Senipr.Scull (Slidmg ,seati.

; Fresman IxCbigiJdlh

4-- i t.V-- urprisflf-yo- ua torrra thja aCtv-- .

f i. Juhidr; rSIx'v'Oared SlldmS

?"g SenloHPalr: Oare;($UdtnV--v

f 9.r. Foar paddle,: Cwfde(Mod-'e- -
' efnl:;:rl i--

4" I0.y Sa)Inlc0'rr ip4ts1
TLVfinR'StluTirTSUdtogftm

Tt j. "c4tJt, v .. .r .vti3.5ix;oared Biwmg Sat cargpt
YfoBeys'tfnder

It;: SpeeAt ? Oared gliding

j'. The' priaeator rthtf differentv e tenb 1

wUl be. liven out on - Wednesday ' b

fi.Hti.4v.tteHj;.trgo
.ThelIackfeld --Cap; aoiiated.cta ahe

winner oi rthe.aallin ;boit'jracarJla; on
exhibition tX May A Cou; This cup Js
a ; bcaatys and; pnte .pt tha;ekt. Jcup
ercrdi?nie4 by a '.bnsineaa ;honsfr for
an. event on the Regatta program The
Clarion has also, donated ra 'handsome
aUver; cc'aJUt r.lnftjt innf M&&k4

Tht aM Trf fnrV int iH--tt- f ftmiitirtv
.wno1 loshU crandmothef-DB- ' thr. day
of She big tatt gamej wiU Jso-;iwor-

incaseJol,-th:.ReUa-
7' Offlje 1)6t8

will please -- have 'all LtesttInonfMn i by
9 o'clock: rbttit1iecmornln e .of th"er Re"
gatta,- - Oril' acefdenta- - to ? immediate
members .of. the family will M allowed
in this year's rules '"Toothacbelanrf
scarlet fever entries must be In ' thl? l
erenlng.; 0 excuses win, be Accepted
for headache, earache or insanity. Al
entries must be made before 10 o'clock
cn the ,tfay. of the-raee- ; r;

A' new feature in the Rcsatta' events
thla, . year' wfll be the signal wortr.
When the charges make the. tarns, the
clerk ot, the course will flash the po
altioospfithe xreWa to the judg i
the iudgestboat; Flass- - wIU be placed
on the 'matt: with' the .colors .of ihr
duhsw anu.?jthelr - poaltldn - wilt - b
known by reading down.; If black and
gold Is sboTnatthe top, it. will sue
nifyz thkt heHonolulnVcrewv Is lead
Ing.. . if red v and --white; Is-- next, cthr,
Myrtles are second, and Jf blue aur
white. U at: the bottom, the Iteilania
are third. . .This, will be ton first cumt l
this" has-bee- n IrM,, and ft will lie r
big Jhelp tq the .spectator a, who line
the .harbor as-th- e fans w1U have
line on"' the' position ol .the . crewi
throughout the race. .

- ' j.

The committee reports that a nam
ber of tickets have already been cold
for the Regatta tdance which,. will Ik
hield on Saturday evening at the Alex,
ander Young Hotel. The committer
haa engaged both ball rooms and twr
orchestras will entertain and furnish
sweet music for the dancers. The
boys have worked hard to make the
Regatta a success, and the expanse
has been great The receipts from
the bsll will go to make up the rfefl
clency In the debt incurred in plan
hlng the Regatta. Always the big
ball has been a social feature, and as
the tickets are on sale by all members
It la thought that the crowd will not
mly equal but surpass that of other

years.: The tickets are on. saje at the
clubhouses, and also maj bje. obtained
from the aaemberar-at-- f --- . j. r.' t.ri I J .. .:v

,Eben-Lo- w, cleric 'Of -- thecouraft for
the" Rftta tomorrow 1st ed be

V- -

ecH." ta t

fdbthamKaa dareltftteVl ltM'&.atafcrJ ctffiettlrdei.rltji-:- - I

cojieges, scnooia. an mnieiic ciios-.o- i t uiiiEorn. ' r -v ,..?k
the-TicIfl- c coastVtto.ictjcVsVbi foclNfivai: jLivetHy atsl ; haaretunh
ball the ', American? tiL&lto&rfX iXZZH to ? ?Amtricanv: game : this ? year,
wIlK make a bid for: popularlty.and ?n
timaterecogniohlnX:allfCfhIa-- S
- six year. ago e uatversityjaIfoU'akdVStanflItiyJqrvi
facultyrtOUnghwetfbti
tira American: : gamteuii dfer ''Qfe 5 then f
exlstmr Vales;: whtV'!
fifkk '

--the mtfteroUior'.taCpTa 1

raV unbtAJtutwI. The seh'ooIa'of.Cal
fomiaVadually 111I ffl
IfrVorrJfairfcaitoato
--rWItlr .te recent Ijealrh
ly- - athleuc relatlonsv be$w&te the two t
unkerslties the'Uhiveity-otjCifoP- i

in ( ; turf on tarf .ArttiAA i ?r Twi. I

game.vstan;(ndTde4dedasere 10
robylikd Hartartm
East California ,aAd. 'SUttford have
for a auarter of v icen ftlfnUnedrb
the lanntfil " iieciac'it4'4iIti'
game"- - of the' Pacific coat
Dresent ison'ditfona cVrfa haa tnrn
ed io the - University 6f? .WasKlngtonJ
for-he-r HAz game," white stanrordfevV"siica:o ugoy, at rieast ior ine
vrirfiayuta Cjn (thempresentTaipn .

StarBulletln
redutstr

tt ia earnesuy.TieBn-ea-,- - iommr
rn TimL" to- - art tnis mr lower iifjars- -

the' crow mav: tfetireadylwithp'd tnllW
tetruttUpn, CpkhVsWPilyijoBlf
see to is7rjrtombc?:ttltth-- 0

riT,7 anecLainr ui .be, crowdinkx tne

ifivmjyr:their fcjews to the . startlng-mars-r on

t5pecial StarBullet rrespondence)

SCHOFIELI: BARRACKS, Sept 1.
The Meijte -- wandered out to Leile-hu- a

yesterday TaCternoon- - and. found
the 25th Infantry,, at their best; ;wadP

dered back to Honolulu again without
takine . alona- - sinV scores, fa out
from chasing the ball "all over Sche
field IdaVPUln.. .

- "

The 25th played an errorless ame K

because the Orientals couldn't hit the
ball hard enough tomake.the chances I

aimcuit."'"raey " provea, - nowever,' to
eeeiaasy:UB3a -- eeraMnamaieaiaWsome of the soldiers wailqps In Jbieau-tiful- e

tatyTneirllttie ahbhatop
took lrwr9 dI?lcTJltvch';'r1

:

iThe tar of :as?ington-- and Oregon

dfict viltf SeuthErnlffornlathe-Unl- .

AerictS-ca'me'- f

. . . . .Mil, l'l- - - ' m. i - ' W K

Rttgby cause:';-- 5 t---

TJiet QXympicrcIuf iiin Franfclsco,

pattah aVflfHeniahd
an eieven--taeeiai-aever- ar etuo
'teams.: cMtteWdhb? Imiltq- - taeAm- -

rtcsi rime when TLfi erciianee In . Caii--
sn fe?.e

tedCtigh '.thtlr; faialliarfty?wlth
nft gameBBegTeenaiuprBia

eleven altlt can: haaSl&iH
;M Coast

uniTeraaidJ, puyjnjrlmder.' different
codes; theschols of. the- - state are In

gam lto
adopC.Prccajly ' amd thettC how--

.ji j tt a--' ; r ii
r . --r J.

ana Keeping ine tcrowa anuisca oy

v'FftWfgjiSdmllry lipy tfco

mw .... o o o o o m w-- a in:
2Ha Int.. 0 2 4 0 0 1 0--0

,15 0
r Home, run, 'Oohnsdov v

Three-bas- e

hits; iWinia CAftmi. .Twoase; hUs,
Fagan, (aItoj, iSwlnton-- ,
Fojie. - Singles, Waterhouse 2; Rogan
2. 'Fan J2i WlUis JoUusoa. Craften,
Ohara, Ebunka.: Nakaiawa and Ando.
Double, play, jRogan ' to : Swinton.
Struck .t)utibyvOxawar3 by Water--
house-- 10TN ' ba6 . on Irtlls, wild
pitches ?or .passed v

-- balls. .Umpires.
Collins, and- - Notley,.

: . . .

mJt&- Ioni reports ihat- - hun--

Ud br AMk th. v..
tfonal"5 duba' for' reservations for
world's sertea tickets. -- o confident
are Boston fane that the; big fall event

ns to vbtttsshetVec.fhtfiZd Sox- -

f " f--

harvea,JnthV tpeM' l Tb.

a

I

t

;

xhe3Mrr2a 3?fc

fclcmbcrePick iTi::r.Crc;v3io Vin Events in Regatta MestsrB
1 Ocrsracn Wcrk HriCTEvrof Banner Day inHowing Boys:

SEtrhiai17;.Vi... : ;;;.:Ung Rac2-ca:n:s:F;:- a:;d

?'7ilh" Vork:orCi c .vs'..i Lacil- - Evcning'S'TrldS! Over :cJr3
k ht the'klds was harming aroimd

aboaf- - dub xax the harbWr Jast eveni-
ngs looking up UtheQartmfa who
had Just - coma in - irom . su pracuan
spurtiwhcn "one" of :the members ' of
this particular club aakedlalm wbat
his name .was vtMy nam Is. Jimmy .

said1 the 1y --Whatvwquli you.ljkar
to .be ;when you- grom7.i,it4niy1
Bechant. '.k .' lawyer or-- J. doctor r
asked: the member ot tCT CKO.'. uee,
rd a no lot rather be strolla the
nior :triifxni& tt yowhp That is
the sentiment of all around the club,
jimmy rubbered' around 'and envied
the coxswains in their glory: 'He was
strongfor; rowing. ' SomCdyJlmt2y
insy Ti ve his chance. 'rV:f; U

Tohlsht the ;crews;wlRl tare their
last trorkout before the" I'Z Regatta
on Saftirday; morning. There is an air
or 'confidence Ja.: all- - Quarters; aid tie
ne.?iber8cet veach: club are prahlag
their men 'and --picking'; Cawa la the
armdH otjthe others. - Last nlsht'you
could see'- - the --oars fiashiag In the
sua."and the sound. of the'megaphene
man' ' voice ' reverberating '-- over- - thsf
water? It was just1 another touch of
nfeWtheiharbor.--- , ;t?itfiv : "r
Orerizrklnned Athletea.-- ; ' ': -
' One can.ree! ' fine specimens Kot

tsanhoodr. at.' the clubs and - in the
batges; tigileep-cheste- d fellows with
bronzed skina --men are car
rytng the. honor of their club tomor
row, and, they look fit for the' grueU
ling:"struggle 'which will : take plies
when the- - first race is called. There
are three'tirews of these deep chested
oarsmen ia'the senior race' tomorrow,
and stregth. ability and r sand will
mean xttucht when they , fighti it but
ilotig" the course: They are not pick-bxg'- v

favorite's today .because It I a't
an' elsy :task. and-- : the Honolulu crew,
dUkhortei, in-- the race,' locked - and
talked v last ;eveniag ax;!:;!: cy
wtire mighty- - important 'factors' ihy
race, of . tiemorrowT"V '

1 -
itcaianis .maao-a- . cieza-- sweep

last eart'iajiaft sixod-tta- d

events, but,' the other '.cluts.aret will
lag': to wafesr-- a targe --to. ut that
they fwill, not duplicate thlay car. iTie
Heahhia aay they V1 try; tit C!;a-- a

cleanup, .but they: are cot - ci-i- la s
statement that taey sraffsxa ;cf tia
thtfee: events - The '

Jlyrtle.-Jirt-r.tal- r

6ar;wbn last year and ca-th- e time
in just threefifths of V.aScct 3- - slower
thandldv, the irealaaf Sc.oriTwtd
wre ivlctdrar last- - year. ;. :This tear
both j paJr;.oared-evenj- ts be'hctly
epatestedtahd an ecr ,wiirf be, nada
to; break --:tho existing mdrdv JprthQ
course..,"a -- 'i . .V .
Twefve-dare- d Raca-- : -- Featifrer-

JLiat - nlxht tie rtwelvei-oare,3'- i boats
front the. Thetis and AUrt .Hvere "but
andrthe crews made rjjnAatie time

the practise spin. The' rivalry be
I tween the- - two on , the .tnorrow-U't- ht

topic 01 iuscussiottjnvtae boat ciusf
alonjg the 'harbor. The.twelve-oare- d

rice will follow the senior race,; be-
ing- Ui i second eyent .on the rrpstm.
wriXhe senior; and'. Juitc?-icu- l: events
are'aNrayia'-pleasIsracStoWEtcl- i

Mi ' th','twf "vlombnt i-t- or' lrttrKi
Kr XLFoUer are; ths-iiTO- x nhe
Healanla far this eveatl whichever
oner' eatery 'will , be 13 shape to row a
real" race - according to" the fcoaches:
Hyfle wIO;' be:;repreeiitea? by Lind-
say Orirrishaw. F. ,Sr Krugertor J: I.
WWttle VflibeT if fir Jualor scull
for-the- - Healanla and 'Xrtbut, Houghi?,M!n!'Boys': Race-Tri-r. Future Qreata. ''f

vovershadewedw by-- the
Othet.'ncds; the boys under 17 re not
letlbis , vtm--i forret that thftywllt he
seenriir action tomorrow 'and la tfieTr
mlndr this :event; will be 'the banner
one. of the iday. ; Theywant;to im-
press upon;, the irainda of ' the' nubile
that they'ara' the oarsmen of the fu--

tnrevand.must be taken' Into consld-efatlo- n

onCRegitta; Day.:-Thc- y are
triUnlngvas. diUgenUy.-a- a the others
and'all to. all this race should be one
that? wlU.rove of Interesc to all lov.
era .of rowing. .The Healanl young
sters :wlrtHneop follows ; H. H.
Kruger, TJI.Ulstknan:; Clarence Cim--

baK SoIomonvMiks McKInney, W.
J. v Ai Rowat : and C.' A." Franx: The

1jttle representatives Vwin ibeim L.
Carter,.. Walter Bryant, Caaa, Hugoes,
imryvrt, uuerper, uuo. Meyer, Aianon
Lord, and X: McQueen. ' - ;

; The sallmgi racelfor shlbs: boats will
be - the, tenth; event on, the program.
eat aocr tne ooats have; reached the
first buoy,, the other races will start
so: tnit spectators will not have to
wait until the flnish;df the sailboat
race before 'another event la started.
The German-boat- s In the harbor will
nave'arace worthy ot merit,' as they
hive oeett very active In making this
event a success on the program. Both
the Prinz Waldemar and Hermes will
have two boats entered In this event
Course Patroled. -

. The course will be patroled., by. mo-
tor boats and every thiig .wlU-beir-rang-

ed

(

to give the spectatOTs a per'
feet view of the finish ofthe.i races.
The committee In charge has . re-
moved every obstacle that would, tend
to lessen the popularity of the day's
events, Many apec tators wijf ..have
an opportunity to witness tfie 'evehu
from the different club,ko$lelt while

perfect view of the 5co4rae-m-ay . be
obtained from all Dointa -- sionir- th

--inarnoiL'-- r-'-. ;

Dancing and - e?t?rtt',',,,t

prove a plesslng feature, of the Re-

gatta and all plana have been com-
pleted by the different clubs, to show
their rueats a Jolly cood time.' Each
tuest will be -- given a ribbon which, v

will prove to be the open sesame for -;i?

all the clubs, but no one. will be ad- -,

mitted to'the raflotHr catcrtxlaacata
without the proper badgs. This ar . .

raagement was made necessary Ja or,;:-'- . ,

der to take care of the' guests crthe -:

dlSerent clubs. nfter the Resitts '
the members and frtendi wHl journeys
home to Test up for the Resxtta bMC:
which will be held at " the Young
hotel roof 'garden otf eiturdayevca',

' ' ' ' ' ,lnr ' - v'-- ?'; -

T r?
i J ,

I J : 1 a

--mm
fAssociated Press.by Federal Wlrelisi v '

BOSTON, Mssa, SepW lS.--Geor-

Dauss opened the game for the; Da-- "

trolt team against' Boston, this' after- - ,; !.

noon' and pitched grat ball through-- . ..

out, 'holding the Red Sox to one rua.
He was not hit hard al any time-tad-

the few hiU' obtained by .tLa-- Lanza
team were scattered; tl.Dausa
was holding - the Beansaters to cua
score ' the firm of Cobb, Crawford,
Veach, Ltd were, hammering George
Foster for several hits.-Fiaal- ly Car-rlga- a

declSed rthat- - a 'chan- -r mSat
helo.- - and sent-Ra- y CoHIaa-t- :ths
Mouhd - to stop the lea hand, hitters
with: his iouthpaw:sIa5ts r.y eouul

n iA hiie!nr. and Mara, who
beea a- - star: tn . the Northwest

League ana wiia .rrovi-acc

to the firlag line. . Detroit ..ctllectcd- -

six runs off the deliveries of. the three
P.rttrt?i hrlprs ': .. - V. '

s -- .v i NATIONAL LCAGUC - si'

i"At - St'Uuis rain.' S. " C
At Pittsburg New Yoric , FJtta-bu- rj

4.s
;

V'
'

l-f- ' :

- At Cincinnati Philadelphia IOXIiv ,

cinnatl 3. ir z: -- : ;

:."At Chlca; Brooklyn 0, Chlcaao,

'KiS NATIONAL LEAGUE , -
PcL

Philadelphia 77 'A 57 " 7S'
Brooklyn iiBoston ; r:v.;,:;..i.i7i 63
Chicago' ,TiV: . .72 ;y 73 --

; .433

St LouIa . i ; ; i .67 72
.

nnaU .t.;,65 Vn .471
Pittsburg S:.':";: 64 '. 74 .463
New York i ;;;iww-.6- t .453

? ?&V- - ')''' ' - V?'-,:-'- '

Aitrmr.ak, leacue
t At Bosto'rt-iOe'tf- oIt 6, Costa-n- 1. ? '

At' Nsw ; Vork-Chica- jTi 2, : New
y0rk'3.V;., ;'.! - y'f-

At Washington!! touls 2,; Wash- -'

Ingten. 8. T
No otners. e -

AMERICAN LEAGUE :
-- 4 yy y: J.:y 4; .i ?WA V' u
Boston .

.S3?-.4- . .6r
Detroit; V..V.;.: v :t90 48; ::.652

. .7S --- 63Chicago f. . y 4
Washington y7iWXXt: --

New:
;.S32

York.f";Vi 70 46i
St-Lo- uis V"-.!.-n-- S7 ,4ir
Cleveland ,;;A...;52;;-8- : 2

Philideiphia, S$.J3.

ALFRED YAP ENROLLED
", AT LEHIGH UNIVERSITY

sbufil " BETIiLEHfeil,' Fa Wltlr
the Incoming class at Lehigh Unrrer.
slty the team wlil, receive, av good re--cr-uit

for next spring.:; He, is Alfred
Yap, av Chinese of - Honolulu,- - Hawaii
a-- son'of a bank, official there. Yap
faTa seasoned player, having perform--,
ed at first- - and third 'bases for the
Chinese University team which is now
touring: this country. . - .

.'

'.. Alfred Yap, who lives st 1491 Kau-iuWel- a

lane, ; htia been a prominent
figure-I- local athletics, for years. He
graduated from .Punahou, and after-- v

wards spent six months in the Col-

lege of Hawaii. Yap has been a mem-- ,
ber of the All-Chine- se Travelers, and .

was stationed at first base until yes-

terday, when be left the team In a
letter to his family he stated that he
would enter Lehigh on the 15th of the
month, where he will take the coarse
In arts and sciences. Upon graduat-
ing from Lehigh the local athlete In-

tends, taking law course. ,t Yap was
One of the leading figures on the dia-

mond with the Travelers and his place
will be hard to fllL ; -

GIRL KltLS 179,769
FLIES TO GET PRIZE

PEAPACK. N. J. The nttmbeirof

.;

':

'V

files killed -- in the contest now going;...
on here, to the winner .of which a sli-

ver loving cup is offered,.now-excee- d ...
500,000.; Fifteen children: are taking
part and ; the leading fire have 1 de n
stroyed 50L50S files. Dorothy John- - 4 -

7
i
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'AUTO PAINTER.,

City Painting Shop, King; nrv South
- ftf expert teto. and carriage pslnt-r- ;

an wcTk gaareateed. v--v f2134f

;rCLACK8MITHINQ
V tldewalk grating.- - Iron doors, machln--

err repaired aad central blacksmith:
ytng. . Neiir iWork , Shop, 125 Mer--

1 chant at " C204-- m

euy and eiuu
Dlcsosda, irttf hei nd Jswelry bons&t

ecu asd eicticjed. Carlo, Tort.
BfaE

CAMCOO WORKS.

CxIU. - Bantoa forrUnret Jit Bereta- -

"tMil t-- i 1 ; I " ' " - C07S-t- f

r;icLc:?TOBE,
Cmma, nr. Beretanla ft

. 10 cfr ca ail blcrclei and bicycle
: ffttrrllea. ' ' v s e210-t- f

K.' IlarjtJa,. baby carrlasa tlrti
Urad.- - Netana at. Tel I04t U

Ccseya CIcxclea, Ptaclbow! Else

BAKERY

ExxerT, Beretanla tea? Alikea,

.kl

ML? nxra, TuSitr, 549 Elzxr teL X22L

J.
."CONTRACTOR' -

H

United Ccsatnrctloa Co (BeretanJa
at; jlrcnet:C54; tuildlns. - toncrete

- work and lot cle&riss. :

ceaeat - ircrk. . calstlas,
'pluntljis, etc . Alofca pjds.Cq.; 1464
Klci at, xboae vwifi, . k aoio.
llanter, .6055-ly- f.

Tbe City Conttrtctloa CbW Fort,'' tear
Kukul at, ' architect, v reneral con-- t
tractor; flrat'-cl'sTs- s "uroTk; "tel:f1490.

T. Fukuchl, phone 4S22; : general con
tractor and builder, houae painting,

' taner hacslne. !? .'M 62M-C- m

I

- ' Oat Painting ' Shop, S5 , BereUnla;
.

UI-27C- 2536; carpentry, --'paper
tansisg. :vr :,183-6- m

T. rrksya, contractor ft builder, raa--

ata work; phone 1S37, Beretanla at.

Ccacluli Draylng ft Building Co.; tet
tlCl; stable teL 1JS5.. '. - yClSO-- U

K. Scgawa, contractor, 604 Beretanla.

Contracting .ft Bulldlnf Co, Pala--i

ca; estlaatea furnished; vVjl8jji
- CONTRACTOR AND GUILDERS !

C eo. IL Tanada,--" general - contractor,
Cstlriatea furnlihed.' No. 208 lie

V Caadleai Bunding. .Telepbont .2157,

Caako Col, Nuuanq and Vineyard. TeL
( tilt; r CoatracU bulldlnga, paper

txr.f 'Z ceaent work, cleaai lota.
7V:.-:-vy.ksm-t- - v

;tT. HobayaabL general contractor,' 2024
-- .a. cut Phone 8358 : Beaaonablei

CRYSTAL WO."IKS. ?R

"Xaxuv engraTlng, Pauahl, nr llatmakea

CAKES.

' Naganoya, KIngr nr. Lnika; Jap. cakea.

CHICKENS..

Nlahlnittra, flshmarket, treak'chlckena
;r: v-- ' ' ' 622lm ";,V

ir CLOTH ES CUEAN I NO

The Ploaeer, "clothearcleaaed aad f
TeL5 81 25, BereUala-Emma- .

,
y- 6081 " " ''

Harada; clothes -- cleaned; tet 8028.
. C121tf v .

; :.. r

CLOTHES CLEANINO

' BufUtortum. ladles aad geata cloUes
cleaaed. 1258 Nuuaau, teL 8350.

... ...y y 1904a ; ..
-

A. a a" BanoTatory; clothes 'eleaaed.

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gaa Co.
: -

,
6234-t- f ' "

: CLEANING,AND DYEING.

Royal aeapeaalag Shop, TaL 8148

CARD CASES

Busiaess aad tlaltlag cards, eagraTed
or printed, la ; ; attractlre Russia
lsitbtr cases, patent
r-- ". tl3 cf2ce.N--f54M-

4 if-- yj .V j:.'
Tee Trcbanoprey rbouaer cleaa
- dinlna-fttOni'urttal-rt; sice and cool

XII UnrfaCt chep euey; pen : untU
- taldnlgkt' ltyim Hotel tnet 4 V

. . ' .4...), 5 -- ,, . ?

Boetoa CaTe.r cooiwt place tar town.
.After the ahow drop tm OpeaIaj
: ad &lght , EUontiheater Hotel Jt

s.- - M22H-;-!;- iirf:rrf,

CoIunbUr Lunch Booma; ru!ck perrlce
and cleanllneaa our .motto ;" opea day
tad night. Hotel, orp. Bethel ftreet

The Eagle-'Bethelrl)-
!,5 .Hotel Ksd

King. A: nice-plac- e b at;'tfifl
'hone cooking Opea Bight and day.

S:- a- ri ; k553-tf.rf;- i- .va;i

Neir Orleana Cafe. Substantial oeala,

SSSMf V. V ' i i:

Hone Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea ft
v 6079-t-f i

; CLOTHINO '

Pay for your clothing as coare&leat
opea a charge account wlta The
llodel Clothiers. Fort st" 8084-- U

o
- DRUMMERS'

If j 6s '.wast good: cuartert to display
your staples' la IIUo, cae Osorla'a

jEiLqr.r; ent; cjfficc ;?;:
TV Xikanisht 24 Beretanla, ar. Vtm
w anu.'' for tbdc6oks.r yard irpoya

Phone --CCS for; alL'ktada of helpi or

0, Box; 12Z3s irresponsibility and
proajtaeit otipeclalty.' JK. NSr
ruse, cxaaatstri zinvfts1. t 106-t-f

Japane? 9,be)p rf,.tll lads,;aale aad
xea&ie.. uxa,,! i2aaa4U,

;054rtt
FCIpao5 II. Cl IU fcfeea - ft; HllCa-arsts'i- n

surpfy all Wads of help;
kC.; CL''4lamlrez,l!gr4f0phoae 6C29.'; :
; -- Sri'i 126-t-f ) )

Aloha fe'staJT t,.Qf2c8fc TiVAtM;

All kizis Jit J:Vp-,fttrnixhe-

rorbe'atrdid'fjiiif-n- i '81C94f
esaaai ii i i i in in m

:n.vfeUTutQV(ERl

fnaura.1 Cowert:' Prti It Phone 1147.

Waklta, catflQwerf --Aloha,' Laa.

TakfcuctL, tti, .tawera; ;tnlt.v UoBdlli

-

rf. FiREWbOb

Taaabe Cov PauahL urvitlTer atr teL
2S57; firewood Md arooal,' whole
aale and retail : .fi' : 81404m

. L .V " . - t.

y . " in
8. Iaono, King'-an- d Alapal atreeta.

new aaa Mcona-oan- a lunuiure ioiq
cheap. v -

-V-
;:''"-.v::--r ; C2f84m

- .y--

ARTIFICIAL GARDENS.

T. Hlrano, 1013" Patama, phone 4277,
win oesign and make artificial gar-
dens. 62481m

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS

Pake Ehokat Haw. fraltf ; Prlaosr rd.
: ' flS5-t-f .

v- -

HAT CLEANER.
1

Harada, bat cleaner. Telephone 8829.
6235-t-f ,

...-..-
-

KPNAQbFFEE

Koaa Coffee Ciu, phone 5422; .roasted
.coffee: wholesale and retail; 692
'Beretanla' atfeet 6266-4- m

Ok VUO MOk WUMI w VUIVU Ul.KB
natioaal Binkit;noteif in' circulation'
amounted: t6$718;fl85,63r: 4

2 ' "

irpATrtierBRos:'

itMSjoqcYcis. ,
. ;pi.uv v r u- - FP?;

Honolula- - CjcleTyUotorcyele up-"pli-et

ad 'rtiligVold'BOtoreyelea
tooghi and iol:V.!t&.aaa' Eartta

T Yamaooto; Eiretanla ft UoUUll; all
: kinds xf etoh 6224 Ja

:;huatlesi':-c.,i i 'six.x. i .tr:
and-trli-'- at 1

Jonget - C

V;PrtaUf " 'a: 'a!
Bjajttcl tu --

S. SMrakJ, 41202 unasu; TeL 4127.
s vPalntlng i and paperhan glog. ' All

" work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free l- - f&Ktf - a k5328-t-f

C. Imotd," 515 King,' tfr. Ullha; expert
v plumber aadJ tinsmith;' phone 2073.

POULTRY ND FRUIT

Nofaai ' CbcksJ; watermelons r Aala laae

'. J .-- J!' t';:-- x

Hon9lulif;'Chl"t-'aChop'8- e' Houser

inew : Jianfti r .Xan4 ita-datj- ; :r;l
,'klnda C'rssr 5; ilnratet

Chongrfrrcr,-Now'- c n.-r,'-
- --v 1713.

v.:
v' i 6226-2acii- 'i

' "
i i i i:SODAWATER;tif

The best cbmea' from' the Hoa.) Soda
Water ' Wks. Thaff the; klad' you

4 waat Cha.rFTashergr:tj
SHIRTMAKER,?

v YAMATOYA,! ?

Shirts,": pajamaViaade to order; now
at aew location, 1305 Fort U oppi
Kukui; st?' TeL 233LT 1

5 ?23$-t-f

fefTamatoyai, ' shirts,,pajamaa, ' klmo.
aof to prden ; Nuuaau, aear Paaahu.:v 5533-t-t ?

ButAkasX aalrtsiaken 121Waaaa'iU

Our,' Soda ' will : make : yo
grow.- - ;Moa. Bocias waier.
.... CvVTaaner m ct..1 -

jE.qHSE
Ikesu, Veataefir'exCnproprTeL2tt: ' 183Ht

ic'V;. y. j.TAlLpR ;? ' mayvl
O. OkaxakL tailor. Hotel, nr. Rlrer ft

; . V41064 f:-"- " .

UMSfELLA MAKER it :

R. Mixuta. Umbrellas mader" aad yer
' paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745 ..iVii,;,.-V'- v 5553-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product: Co, Beretanla and
Smith ata Hawaiian xreah fruits.
... i$197-3m- -

"

WHOLES ALE HOUSES.:
1 i li JS 'J ' 11. ' . "i.'UU

OsakJ ghoteivmaseKing ar..lI,aakea

rwi

!r 111 II rL--
t? fl 1 J 4 f if- -

ll
TfT:3 iPrnnnT iinp rmcc-

aa

1-- n ..TSPe
e iip'tw g'Ti irfr

modern
ftirnfihed. Rent

. AV -- ch ;t(r.i 3.r-- n cP - " foi'- -

Aiu cuiiiraufc la necessary ior iuia iorm oi Haver
Vr tislng-a- nd you can'tak6 as

IN TUB UNITED iSLTA . J DISTRICT
Court1 for the .Tefri.y of HaTalL

rActloa.' brbught X,ta';a'id-?- District
Coiirt; ?ad lhe Petltlcaf Ijiej-lali- s

offlc:otHbe"ClerkC-tr"aildD- :

Courtria'Ioholalav Jfi:4 s

BTATrTC:vA!r: - .t -

ED states fir;;jM4Gt:GT
LUCT. n: pEADC DTr ' '' ' " ' "rioH

AUirxTnE.rr.i: CO
PALyClIurClMNV'

v .c,r 3 ,:t'5

.nE3TAiac;'.r . ric. r
whose fstf tzi trua Lnruiiiiovia;
SISTER VLLBEJLXl7f A w?vxaB d
true A. n"ame'.-.:;;l- " uhkaowai 'THE
QUEENSlQSI5TALv: cctfpcratlca
oriatltel s"! 'extt--t; uadtJin'j;.by.
rii t;:'3 x l Iheawfjti lhe !T :n . cry U !

tlawa BUCEr'TAttTWraGHT
Trustee Jcsder the Last TViTl.aad Tes-tame- at

of EMMA KALEE20NALANL '

deceased; THE TERRTTOtlx, CP HA-
WAII i-- tl- - BELUNA r uONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANT a corpora-tio-a:

organized aad exlstdag aader aad
by Tirtue of the laws" of thoTerritory
of HawsU; yraad JOHIT BROWN,
JAlIES BLACK, 1TART ; DOE . 'aad
JANE BLUE nakaowar owners" and
clalmaata,-;- i r::X: I''r.'Z.You arehereby direieo to. appear
aaff aaswer the PetlUon 14 an action
eatitled as aboTe, brought agalastycnim:;WCoujo(
tei ierc9Sp3I:y7M, clrtlfiei
Mi )Dfmm$W 'Petllica;.b,erela, tot

you are s&v
"aad LaswerMahoye, tpdsfare

landsj desrltied.in e'Petlttoa, herein

F0B,0W ad OTEHpNOBr
ABLE XJHARLES. fTcLEMONS,. Judg-
es of . aaid District ! Court, this 10th
day of la the year of , our Lord
one thousaad nine aad Xlfteea
aad of the otthe tjnjted
Stateatho ,oae Ih'uadfed. Aa(L thirty-nint- h

vi . .. . " C- . v
(Seal) (Signed) A. JUUBPHY, ;

I - -

'

.Clerk.
(Endorsed) f?

"Na 87, UNITED STATES DIS-
TRICT .COURT for the. Territory. of

THE UNITED STATES' OF
AMERICA ts. LUCY PEABODY, ,et
ala, eUMMONS. McCARN aad
J. mt BiOMPSONkj. naittfr;a;io
neys. f

1 CO,

tA sraPJCEk DJs,
trier,Court : githA .UnttedrBtates--

;

'M.Aerlcs,la and Jor the T4rTitory jad
llstrtet.of1walL do "certlly
the foregojig;,to ,W frae'aad

lPetRloi
."uuuuu, u u v-- o

hereunto set my head 'itfd mfffxW the
eeal of said District Gocrt thie, 24th
day of A D. 1915. .j. , . ,

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United District

Territory of Hawaii ' " 4

By F. Lv DAVIS.
Deputy Clerk,

f 204-3- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

ailthaXk!

-F- ive-room-

edvcv

iha hneved3tnh oflteiRmi tosia w L
j! rcc'U" 'riivlMi jttfi H

labOTf tor ftsCOGto t219-3a- l

'rent. , - , .. 'ft , . I

cottage; elegantly
$35. Apply. John 7T

rnncri space as you wisbi 4--

;. I ,
0 .......1Trh ..trV.-i,r- A

Ereryoho Irlth; anything 'for sale . to
tPlay , Safe." Coasldertag;: they 'fao

ytora )DrM3etuccefa;1fl plannlai
Vaa ;; ad ' Is , ;more ? satisfactory ;thaa
Vr011 ow'Jt? happened? --after

y,TVaat '?Ads
Hartni'o'tafilj- -

- house nby6c ;li
,.'iusr bo,moderar'bhthebea?h or

uanoa Taiiey; permanent - xenani;
state" rent henanswermg.,A;B6x S,
thlff-office- r ;;r7;u.6o.u

Ererybodrr tor know -- that Mr:- - G.'A.
LSommabas "resumed toargVbf bar

shop at N 1 S.JKlr:srSt!
.. ..

First:
' k. amwb m

fciasa .service. , - ev-i-m

Shipping. clerkQae'VfamilIar .withes;
land port? V;Add(rgss
,Box 218, . Star-Bullet- la office. i

Dealers to, In crease-their-
, business by-sellin-g

: soda from, " the Hon. , Soda
Waterworks. Chas E..Frssher, Mgr.

wANTca?'iiv; vf.-V- '
f '', .5: '

Clean rasa for' vripliif. ' 83tsBuIIttln
AffriAA. vrv-.'Wi.- k".?7 . . '

i;, 8ALESLADI ES WANTED 'v
Flf lhrightj-iabilei4adea.itevea-

; 'state to. trayelL demonstrate and sell f.

l

YotiBg.jwttte'rI. to' asslst'ta tlaishlag
rifleiartMent: BOfiifie stuaio. ' : :

LEGAL" NOTICES, I.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
-- 'Circuit; Territory of HawalL
Sin the matter of the estate of Gef-trud- e

Elizabeth Laax; deceased. :

' -- On reading and5 flllng,.the . petition
aad accounts of W. Lanxexecutor of
the esUte of Gertrude Elizabeth Laaz.
wherein petitioner asks to be
$829.75 and charged with $1 605.3
asks that the same be examined aad
approved, aad tffit a naal order be
made ofdistrlbation of the regaining
property to the persoai$' thereto en
Ued- - and 'dlschargiag" 'petitioner and
wretles from all further retfpoasiblHt

tti ls Wfeeied?that cro"dayi "the 4'ldaref October:'' A! Dt" ISlSITit 9 Vclock
ytk. nifh ueiore ine juagv presiding si

rooni Jtfdfclary bulldlnf, fttltf
mojlvilu. of Honolulu, -- lA and

time
itnoipiace lor Qearing Eaza btf'tfnd

' k j

Iaccoua."ana-inar'anjT)eraoa-

r

kilcf thete-'apiVaVaa- d

; SifVire:WtUi
same shtfdltl'ot t' granted

By tne court.
(Seal) A K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated the 27th day of August. 131?.

6253-Au- g. 27, Sept 3, 10, 17.
I

NOTICE.

During my absence from the ter-
ritory or until further notice, my son,
Robert Redford Catton. will act foi
me under full power of attorney.

ROBT, CATmV.r

VAhd herehy,nouued.that un-- ,taeajers; .fzst'to pexfjreea; rau-lesayo- u

appear padV Goodrtch;,'Dnik Co.fulredejsali ';l)ept,119. OmahaNebr f 6120-6- M

55?lfcrt:l V! HELP WANTED.'.' '1','.'

June;
buadred

Independence

Hawalt"

JEFF

CJerfebfe

hereby

June,

SUtea Court.

iHrmfle256uU.m

romfurnished

andshlpplng.

allowed
1and

ln'the--

County

?Ai Houofalul'SepV

fisy and girls
steldfH bmobeenlotdeite
ai'cbspitliL-iJrderrie-t.

3
Hi jit Lw-cr

t XFOH REIJT ?
TDesirable houses , la TarTcraa parts , of
the city, .furnished andnfurnlshedV
it $15,818. 80, 1:3,830, $33,840 aad

S, tip .to $123 a month. ' See Hat la' our
office. aTrcnt Trust Cd Ltd Fori

.TTSt; betwjeeaKlng and T Merchant ;

home.-1- 9 ptly.-fur-a;

; tooins; two "batha - (Ruud heater);
sard wood floors, all mcsqulto-proof-,

' ; large ahady yard; kept - by ? owner.
V ateeaamolni ; at" Bishop- - Trust Co.,

. 6248 tf
-

tt trooai cottage, modeTa laproye
bents,- - etc.;. 8th are. KalmukL nr.
atJiaV-- :

, .for light "housekeeping. Can:
; i iel : Place,1 Fort and Vineyard sts. ' t

- ' ... . .. .r

Modern "bunsalow; -- reasonable' rent;
1328 Kapiolaal Stv inquire 1332. ' ,

.;v:;5:::'f?i v 6257:ttv'. V I

Unfurnished, house, 3 bedrooms; 1167
--' Kalihl st, KalihL Phone 2843. t

'. 626S-6- t ' '

Furpiahed cottage," 5 rooms, 633 Hotel
" ft, near Alapal st 'U. Ohta. :" '

; yy ;

: 6132-t-f :'.:v-- -:

i FURNISHED COTTAGE. '

Positively t the newest up-to-da- te coa- -
'pletely,. furnished cottages . on th3
beach;. tropical surroundings; good
bathings Cressaty's, 2011- - Kalla rd.

rPhonaiS63i . i623Ma
FURNISHED ROOMS.

Marilaa--Th- e .cleanest aad most reas-
onable rooms in the 'city; hot and

t" cold' hithTfaos Quito' proof rvalklr:?
distance;. $3 to $10 per month. C27

S.: Beretanla 'st ;- - tZZZtt

FURNISHED 1I0US2. ;

$30-rCo- tj; houie- - ca Palolo sld?, Kal-- ;
'I mukl;.thr ee . bedrocas, l ' ac- - r-'t-o.

proof; sleeras porch, parlor, kltch--e- n'

(gis), fcap; etc.: ;, : C2:i-t- f

Elshop Trust. Ca .

FUftNISHZD HOUSE

Fire-roo-m
" cotiase ; $25 per' - month.

- Cottage-.Grove- . ,' Ph6ne4CS7. r 4 f.

! .v, BUSINrS3' NOTICE.".".

NOTICE OF L03T CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK.

Certificate No. 2531 for (10) ten
sharer $100 ontf 5 hundred rdollars
each, of the capital stock of Walalua
Agricultural' JCompaayV; Limited, has
beea's; lost-ja- r destroyed. -- All persons
are hereby warned against negotiating
or otherwise dealing la or with such
shares. ; Application has-bee- made to
the treasurer of said company for the
Issuance of a new; certificate '.

X'-?- CHAS. --II. ATHE5T0N,,;, v
fTrasurer Waujua ;Agrtculturai

;1?43 Compaay.'Ltd. y. : f. .

Dated September 1 1915..- - -
H6262-Sept- ; 7,r 1014,-1- 7 21,. 24, 28, ;.,t t.;v Oct' L' j ' '

NOTICE TTO SUBSCRIBERS. :

' A ndw alAnTinna' 1t.otnMr will
shortly e.pubUshedlWrltteii notice
of. any .desired change of name or

be received , by the com-- ,
paay 6o or..before! September 30, after
which!-- date no , changes , wiR be made
uhtlh the "following Issue. "

ih:' MUTUAL. TELEPHONE CO.
.?s;-- 4270-Se- pt 16. to Sept. 30 Inc.

. . . .
a ...

. A memorial win be erected la Pltta-burg- yr

tc? tthe - late4 "Drr ' Joseph J.
Holmea,' formerlirectbr.ipf the halted
Stntes Buureau of Mlaes. : ! '

TS 1 VI"

0- -

--XFJ itdowajajrju yv

;v, FOI. SALE- - '
"I - H "I

fhe Transo enrelore, tlaft-tiT!.- - Ir.
Tentlon. Ko addressing, ccc-;- :- - I -

,; la aendlng out bills cr reccl; 3, ; .1 1:7: r
. aolula .SUrBulleUa Co LU

v.agents for patentee. , t -

i.:n

Roadster with selfatarter tv.i, crj
; accessory; la perfect coadit! i ct
fcept ; Tarnish;- - price 8CC3. A::.--r

--CadUlac,- care of Star-Bullet- ::

6270-4- t -
. s

Oa Alswa Heights, let cf V. :
. ' crorsd: natnrtl clcr.i fcu'.: r"
AbciutlTuI tlew. 1 Czz$; $:::; H v':
y-- stalaeats. '$1CCD. - TcLv IS 1. it

Real estate la various parti-c- ! t!
. city. Phone 1831, J. C.
VBank of Hawaii tiJs- - y : 61'

1

IateMsland and'Cal'j r.-i- :.- I .
" pis y booxs at rt.ir-r:u- r u t

CZLC1A11 HA"Z

Kalauxl rattltry..7:3 llth At:!, r i

" Haiaalci Ave c"'i i;"- - :

bcr pure-trc- i tlzzX 7-- L I'.
"hex- 2C5. ' ' ' .

cccci.ut rLAriTa rsn c..l
Coccsut p!mt3 f:r cil;, T-.- i v
. rlcty. :Ap;:y A. D. x::::j, i. ,

,l
KacaL'- - ; ? . ; : 1 'i

'
. FURNiTunz rcn. cALz. i. .

ii y
,

Furniture. for five-roc- a he:--1- ; 8 3 --

whcls or by piece;' pr-;- ::

".v: -- ; z - -

Mrs.. J, .a:.wnsca, . drc '..1 '

r Alakta "Xt.; fcraerly ia L. 4

Ehkrs & "Co." ' ""

.v L u.v. i A VI i i a.

Evening! gowns, and llncria; rc:r.
; abler Mrs. E. Ellison,. 1113 Alr; :

: .,e::3-ii-- v - -

'.!iiAr:inA'.yr' : V p

1

.X t w , .
ti;y c-- ;j trl
izl'lzzlL:z:. ...... ....

' '- - k::::-r-

y..y. HYrnAULiB :: " :. j

Jti T. Trylcr, '11 T' - . Tvr"
y -y v r--

K. Oshlaa, ni:::-3-
, itzz i;-- 7.

C'J C I J CH!."". CrC.-- T
--14.. I

Ccrrs, csrra, ccrrj tdl f:tt trt-- :

' Dr. l.'-rri- il. ' t:

MUSIC INST.ILCTL.L "I
Ukulele . .lrstructlc. .jacccar""

1187 Garden lane; phcza 2:13.. -

LOST
!l

Silver belt buckle bet Fort as i C: u
uoacge; rewaro. sfnese iric:.
1279. .. - v , f y ri

Announcement was raada cf th e- -'

by Frank A. Munsey of the Eiltlr-- r?
Press . News, aad the Mufcsey ' Dull .

lag., to Stuart Oliver,! who ,has bcrMc;::
general manager of Mr. Munsey's ra!tlil v

timore Interests ; for thepast,. cjhf
years. .'7....': ;"'..'.., '

t
4

a is p..
1.7:,: ;

cv : ;

J L;;:i:
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LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co. Ltd.
Engineers end Contractors

Campbell Bids Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2810 and 4587

U'CHESWEY. COFFEE CO.

coffee roasters
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT 8T.. HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATE

Tha vary 7 beat for every uaa.

, 'A :
'-

J. C. AXTELLft
..' ( ; . Atakea Street ..

SPECIAL SALE
j . Grata Linen and Pongee Waist

r .YEE CHAN A CO. .T

Corner IClna and Bethel StreeU

;
f-- InT"

CURIOS, JEWELRT AND
' .; :V'i- - NOVELTIES ''i

' r HAWAIIAN JEWELRY.
J . NQVELTT CO. v
V Oaf and Bethel Btreeta"

J

"During a absence from the1 5

city Mr.t IL Phillip win Hare
charge of all work and give " ;

careful attention to, all details.-

;';;;JAMEff nott. JRilx'h
,1 V'

. .The Plumber. " k ,;,

ndiiHaTran:

' Cilhel CV fcatr
Klnx cnd Hotel Cta.

. err;.-- v J' v r-

Ccp nom Ita ! In avery thin j- - 4 ' ?

At Your .Grocar'a;

it V

, v: . FONQ INN & CO.:t&. v. : 7 f 71 "7:7-- ;

v .c
" Antlquea and Chlneae i vs ; t

'V v Merchandise1

Nuuanu, above Pauahl 777
. .w --- .- .T - -

nCCZTTIf3 'AND REUOD1L
. IK3 OLD JEWELRY : . ;

, . Ccld and PUtlnura Cett!r;s V.-- .

' 1 :: WALL A DOUGHERTY.

v SUPPLY CO.
-- Vf GUARANTEE
; .fV ; SATISFACTION tri --
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahl Sta.

Detfsnlna, Remodeling and
.'".'" Cullilna cf Machinery. M

Please Write cr Call.
-

, Honolulu Iron Worka Co.

D. J. CASHUAU :
: '.; TENTS AND AWNINGS

LuzuTnts A Canopfee for Kent 7

i Thirty Yeara Experience
Fort CL near Allen, ipttalra.

: - - Phone 1417V
'

: :

ill Hafiihcf Wrapping'5 Papers and
pTwlnea, Prlntlngr and Writing, Papers.

american-hawaiia- n paper
: ; ; a supply coltd. j.z 7"
fort and Qneen Etreeta, Honolulu

SPhtne 1410. ? Geo, G. Guild, Gen: Mgr.

7, --rAV -- iVTTi-

: i

7R

mUTU Al! TELEPHONE fc6;( LTD.

PACIrlC-EflGIHEERlli-

COMPAHYtm I

Cenaiilfmgijf Designing . and Con-..- Vi

atrocfintt'-Enalneer- s. '

Bridges, Bafldlngs.1 Concrete Strnc-tnres;-Ste-el

'Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems; Keporta and Estimates on Pro--

lecta. Phon 104S.

, S3EINWAY
Bargains In Other1 Pianos

v PLATER PIANOS
THAVPR ; PIANO ViO LTft.' Wil8l Hotels Street Phone 231S

HOTEL

. ;,T r

TmiTitti carta AM ric tTMti.

M0n the Beach
At VaiIdldM

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"fctace Villa"
Has Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2S2S

- : LUXURIOUS AND
f ; COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST; CLASS
100 ROOMS. i' 50 BATHS ;

nearly 1000 feet eleratlon, near depot
grand acenery; fine taas fishing. For
particulars address O. W Krtxsv w
wawa,7 Phone 0283.-'- . -

coRAL gARdEN HoTEL
See the Wonderful Mariner Plo

: turea ' In 7KANEOHE BAY
7; Class-bottom- ed aall nd , row

boats for hire Good Mesial

A. L. Mac KAY E, Proprietor J

7 You"don't reatly lovoh Hawaii
r , until, you have dined, danced 7,1
.:v; '..- -

; and slept . at :thefvW?
Sft SEASl D E HOTELS

;

? 7

fciy'J. H. Hertacha, Manager

: ncccijrcr xfoy
Phono 3461... .i. t. y

Silya,s Togger- --r xjmiteo r--r

, THE STORE FOR GOOD V
777.:-v.-

r CLOTHES" r 11

i
-' Elks Building.-- - fOhg Ctreet

Delivered n any quantity ijat
r any time. 3 Phone 1 123

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD. :

FOR FURNITURES ,7

YdunrBiflSdlnj '

1 NOTHING COUNTS! LIRE t
7 SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.'
KERSHNER .VULCANIZING

:77v' ' """.'CpV LTD. j'.'
, 1177 Alakea St. 7 Phone 2434
7 "Flak and 7 Miller .'Tires. fT

vv

MclNERNY PARK
; ' Lots""''

CHAS, S. DESKY, Agt
7 Merchint,"'nK Fort.

MILLINERY
"

HONOLULU HAT COm

Hotel St, nr. Bethel 8L

WE'LL WATCH IT.
, Have us protect your
home or store while you

aleep. .

Bowers' .Merchant Patrol

Omton Dry Goods
Company.

Hotel St, near Bethel St

Y. TAKAKUWA fi CO,
Limited.

NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu 8L near King St

Dry Cleaning
Phones

FRENCH LAUNDRY

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 91.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-
NANCE NO. 65 OF THE CITY AND
COUNTY OP HONOLULU, EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE PRO-
VIDING FOR TAKING, MANAG-
ING 'AND MAINTAINING BY THE
CITT AND COUNTY OF HONOLU-
LU. OF THE WATER WORKS AND
SEWER WORKS OF HONOLULU.
FOR THE ORGANIZATION OF
THE SAME. PROVIDING REGULA
TIONS FOR THE MANAGING AND
MAINTAINING OF SAID W0RK8
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION OF SUCH
REGULATIONS."

Be it Ordained ty the People of the
City and County of Honolulu:
Section 1.. Section 3 of Chapter 1

of Ordinance No. 65 of the City and
County of Honolulu is hereby amend
ed so as to read as follows:

"Section 3. GENERAL MANAGE-
MENT. The. en tire control of the Wa
ter and Sewer Departments shall be
under a General Manager, subject to
the directions of the Board of Super--
vigors. Such General Manager shall
he appointed as by law provided and
shall receive such salary ss the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu shall provide.

The General Manager shall have the
general charge of the pipes, conduits
and all apparatus and property of the
Honolulu Water and Sewer Works,
and of the operation, maintenance, ex
tension ttnd ' improvement of said
Works, the expenditure of all moneys
on account thereof, and the exercise
and performance of ;al! powers arid
duties In relation thereto, heretofore
exercised by the ' Superintendent of
Public Works, ;or , otherwise, tsubJecfc
however, to the direction of the Board
or supervisors. -

He hall give a bond to the City
and County of Honolulu In a sum to
be set by the Board of Supervisors.
with such ' sureties and in- - such; form
aa shall be approved by them for the
faithful accounting' for all moneys re--
ceivea oy mm as sucn oraceri

Section 2. 7, Section 4 of Chapter 1
of said Ordinance la 'hereby amended
to rerd; as follows: : W 7 v

4. OFFICERS. ASSIST--

ANTS AND' EMPLOYEES:
HOW APPOINTED, All officers.

assistants and employees of the Hono
lulu water and Sewer Works Depart'
ments shall be appointed and removed
by-t-he rGeneral Manager, who shall
prescribe tneir dutiea; - -

He, shall :. maker general rnles and
regulations for the government of his'
orace and of his assistants, subiect
nowever, to any statutes, and the con
trol of the Board of Supervisors, j

buc&7 officers, assistants and em
ployeea shall receive such comoensa.
tlon as may he appropriated from time
to time by the Board, of 8nDerrtsor."

: section 3 Section 5 of Chapter 1 of
said ordinance Is hereby amended to
reaa as .roiiows:7? h -- r..rfi -

Section : 6. COLLECTIONS, wrrw
MADE AND DISPOSITION OF.1? ,

All moneys collected by or on account
Of the Honolulu Water and Sewer "De
partments- - shall be collected by the
saxa uenerat Manager, or his duly an
thorized 'assistants or' employees, and
shall be deposited with the Treasurer
or .the: City and County of Honolulu;
or nis aeputy: 'dairy-- aa said: coHec
tlons are 'made tHW.tfh'

Section 4; 'Section 20 of Chanter 2
of said Ordinance Is hereby amended
to read as followsf -

Section-- ' 20. " WATER AND SEW.
ER RATES SPECIAL RATES. . , I

All' water and sewerUrates - which,
by "reason of their, special character.
are not established by a general rate,
shall be calculated by the "General
Manager, as nearly as may be to con
rorm to the - general rates, and the
same, when fixed by Ordinance of the
Uty And County of Honolulu, shall he
established as such special rates." ;i

introduced by W. LARS EN,
- ; Sunervisor.5

Date of Introduction, August 26, 1915.

berA; D. 1915. - ' '
K

' ' JOHN C. LANP?7
Mayor, City-an- d County of Honolulu,

'6269-Sep- L 15. 16, 17.

RESOLUTION No. 246.

Be It Resolved bv th Board of Snl
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, , Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of FOUR HUNDRED DOL-
LARS (3400.00) be and the samef is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Fund of th Tratnirv
for an account known as CITY AND
COUNTY ATTORNEY PTTRflHAsrc
dictaphones:

Presented by j

DANIEL LOGAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, September 1, 1915.

Approved this 14th day of Sentem- -

ber, A. D. 1915.
JOHN C. LANE.

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
T. H.

6269-Sep- t. 15, 16, 17.

RESOLUTION No. 233.

Be It Resolved bv thp RnarH of S11.
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of NINB HUNDRED AND
FIFTY DOLLARS ($950.00), be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of the Permanent Improvement Fund
of the Treasury for ati tppnnnt tn k
known as PLACING STORM DRAINS,
A1AK1KI DISTRICT.

Presented by
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:
Honolulu, August 26, 1913.

Approved this 14th dav of Sentem- -
Ler, A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,

1 . a.
6269-Sep- t. 15. 16, 17.

Regarded as weather prophets by
he natives, the 'black howlers."
argest of the Panama monkeys, set

up a roaring howl almost suggestive
of the lion.

AMERICA IilUSTGIfE MI FREE

HAND ICHWCLl'Jl
That is Idea of Kawakami, Who

Says War on Immigration
Probrem'Wiil Never Occur

"Can America, and Japan Remain
at Peace?" is the title of an article re-
cently published in San Francisco
from the pen of K. K. Kawakami, one
of the beat known Japanese students
of international affairs now on the
mainland.

War because of differences over the
Immigration question is an impossi
bility, says Mr. Kawakami, but Japan
is determined at all hazards to win
the right to expansion in the Orient,
he says. The article follows, in part:

Japan's activities in the Asiatic the-
ater during the past few months have
called, forth much adverse criticism;
and today the public is asking whe
ther America can permanently remain
at peace with Japan.
"1 The v advocates f of "preparedness
declare that war between America and
Japan' Is' bound to. .come, and this on
the issue of.immigration. '
' pacificists are confident that
the two, countries will never fall out

Both are mistaken. An armed con
Illct between' the two nations is not
Inconceivable, and it is well' that Am
erica should arm herself to a reas
onable ') extent 1 She, should have ade
quate fleets, of warships to guard her
coasts and to protect her insular pos-
sessions. adequate armament
would greatly ease the minds of the
American people. , For the sake of in
ternational amity, it la Inot desirable
that the American public should ; feel
so utterly "unprepared" that It has to
be constantly raising the cries of pos- -

slble foreign invasion. ?
At the same time we are rtaln

that the Immigration question will not
be the issue which Japan will try to
settle by the arbitrament of the awordl
We must at least credit the Japanese
statesmen wlthr the ability to foresee
that war will never solve the immigra)
tlon question. 7 If Japan ever goes to
war on the issue of Immigration, she
must 7 be" prepared , to ' abandon :7 all
hopes for. sending any emigrant to
this country," because : an armed con
flict must inevitably; Intensify race
hatred and aggravate the unhappy sit
uatlon resulting from the presence of
the Japanese oa the Pacific coast;
tl believe .that, peace between Japan

and the .United States can be main
tained on the following basis : -

1.7 Japan, shall : strictly restrict the
emigration of "her subjects " to X the
United States. ? ,7A. .7 1 .

2. That, the American government
shall ensure fair' and'Just 'treatment
of the Japanese who are lawfully In
thl country, c .This win : caU " fof the
naturalization4 of the Japanese.

3. ' The United States shall not ob
ject to bona' fide commercial enter
prise, Including immigration,' of; the
Japanese in such countries of Central
And South America' as there is no hos
tile feeling toward the Japanese in.: If,
however,' ther tUnited States 'must obi
ject: to such enterprises; . then she
mnst::al80j be ready - to acquiesce in
Japanese objection to American ' en-
terprises' in Korea,' . Manchuria.' and
China.1' 7. " ::'.,VV
"'Japan will continue to restrict the

emigration of ' her. subjects; to these
shores 'and, will seek her .place in the
sun m the Orient. That is the raison
d'etre of the 'new protocols with .Chi
na. 'Heretofore' the Japanese have not
gone to Manchuria in any. consider
able.' numbers,' because they, have' not
enjoyed the privilege to purchase land.
They are tnot even permitted' to live
outside the open port and . the nar
row railway, zone:, , With this privilege
dfifinitely'estsbllshed . for them- - they
will begin to migrate to Manchuria tn

! ' " "w "- - ' 'large numbers. .: .: ' ,
At the same time Japan will insist

that the ; small number of Japanese
resiaenr.in law., country oe nor uib
criminated 'against; that they be ac
corded the same" treatment as are ex
tended to other nationals.
7 ,The greatest danger, perhaps, lies
n the. Chinese situation. If America

recognizes the. right of Japanese sub
jects to 'engage in peaceful commer
cial enterprise and to ply trade of all
kinds In countries other than the Uni
ted States, even though such coun
tries may be contiguous to her own
territory,' all will be welt In such
circumstances Japan will have no rea
son or desire to view with disfsvor
American enterprise in China and Ko- -

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 241.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Fourteen Hundred Fifty
Dollars (11450.00), be and the same
are hereby appropriated out of the

ermanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury for the following purpose, to
wit:

Construction of Bridge at Wailele,
Kallhi Valley, $1450.00.

Presented by,
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Honolulu.

August 31, 1915.

Approved this Hth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1315.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6269-Se- pt 15. 16, 17.

CHARTER SUGGESTIONS.

By a unanimous vote of the dele
gates to the Charter Convention, invi-
tation is hereby extended to any and
all citizens of the City and County of
Honolulu or associations to submit to
the Chairman of the Convention, in
writing, such drafts, forms, or other
matters and suggestions which might
aid the delegates in their delibera-
tions. M. C. I'ACHECO.

Chairman of the Convention.
6266-6- t

rea.: - International peace must rest
upon the v foundation- - of reciprocity.
Without the reciprocity of courtesy
and friendship.' peace cannot be main
tained.

If, however, the United States must
object to the Japanese enterprise ia
Mexico, she may do It and still remain
at peace with Japan,- - But in that case
America must also be ready and will-
ing to accept a similar exclusive pol-

icy which Japan may reasonably adopt
with regard to American enterprise in
China, Manchuria and Korea. - Amer-
ica cannot1 impose upon any foreign
nation a condition which she is not
herself ready to accept ,

KOREA FILLING

- SEOUL. Korea.- - Korea'a contribu-
tion to supplies for the Allies is chief- -
ly cloth for Russia, aad upon this al-
most; every ?! fireside Is engagedV1 The
Chosen Tanning Company is, however,
turning out a large number, of boots
and --ammunition pouches and cases
for the Russian armies.' '

Orders to the'value of one and one--

half ; mlUion ; yenM or about 1750,00,
have already been filled by this con
cern. The Russian military ' anthori
ties - are already negotiating for an-

other large order. This vast extension
of business has obliged' the company
td takem"a, trig force t)f extra-wor-k-

men who are mostly Koreans; with
some Japanese. The plant is running
aay and jxignt some pnson mmaies
have also been employed 'In the workt
; Big orders for cattle, rice and mis-
cellaneous ' leather goods are 7 being
filled in - Northern Korea for, Asiatic
Rns8ia. The people throughout the
country are ;.thus benefiting by the
war, for almost every Tworker baa an
opportunity of placing his services. I

MC3nEMa '

: iil;ste
j 7 3E1S TO AESITir

Saturday, Sept. 18..v
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--L str.- - ;x

-- Sunday; Sept' 1?. -t- --

Maul, Molokat, Lanal Mlkahala
I.-- L str.; Claudine, 1,--1. str, ;ti:''7:

San Francisco Georgian; AJi. atr.
Kauai W. a HalL Kinau,

(No ships, scheduled.) Ifj;.
n '"TESS2IS iTO ; DEPABT

; Saturday Sept 18. "

Hilc-Ma- una Kea, ILatr,,
- - 'Sunday,' Sept 19. 1

(No ships scheduled;)
. . .r: Monday, Sept 20.

. Maul Claudine, IA.-str- .

Kauai WG. HalL I.-- 1- atr.

E 1
i'MaJls are due : from the foDonring

points m follows: --7
San Francisco Georgian, Sept 19.
Yokohama--Chln- a, Sept; 21; '
Austrtilla Ventura,' Oct" 7.
Vancouver Niagara, Oct 6.

xuaiis wui aepaix ror. xne loixowing
points as follows! ; . : , 7 v;
San Francisco China, Sept 21.
Yokohama Selyo Maru, Sept 24.
Australia Sonoma, Oct: 4. -
Vancouver Makuray Ct r 15.

v

t TBAHSPOKT 6SBTIC3

Logan, from San Francisco for Manila;
left here Sept. 46.

Thomas, from Manila to San Fran
cisco, due here Oct t v .

Sherman, from Manila to' San Francis
co, arrived at coast Sept: 12. 1 1 "

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco, still at coast . , 7

Dix, due here between Sept 25 and
30, from Manila; for Seattle. .

Warren, stationed at the Phllippinea.

PASSE5GERS EXPECTED

Per Matson str. Lurllne, left Sad
Francisco September 14, due Honolulu
September 21 David A. Brown, Miss
Holland, A. A. Hobson, Jas. T. Shaw,
Mrs. K. McPhee, Jas. F. Berry, Mrs;
M. A. Madsen, Mrs. W. B. Emerson;
Mrs. W. Watkins. W. B. Coale, Miss
Maude Compton. Miss Winifred Brown,
Miss E. Blanchard, Miss A. Davis, Miss
Eliz Sears, Mrs. C. L. Hodge, Mrs. H.
H. Renton, Harry Quinlan, Nial Quiu--
an, J. C. Picadura, Miss C. R. Castle- -

man, aiiss uesmona Keiiey, i. .

Kemp, John Fleming, Mrs5. David
Brown Miss McKensie, Mf McCul--

ough. Miss" Inez MePhee, Mfss Helen
Colburn, Mrs. Jas. F. BeTry, Miss Jean
H. Macaolay. W. Watkitts, Mrs T. S.
lardy and children, Mrs.v W B. Coale,

Miss Florence Berg, Miss G. A.
Schrceder, Miss Mary McPhail, Mrs.
A. Macphail, Mrs. H. Coonley, Miss T.
Shelton. MrsT H. L. Shaw, H. Dunshee,
n. H. Trent Geo. Little, Mrs. J. Schul-raelste- r,

J. G. SHva, H. T. Hayselden.
Mrs. John Fleming.

SIX MORE GENERALS
DEPOSED BY JOFFRE

PARIS, France. Six more generals,
t is officially announced, have been

transferred from the active to the re
serve list

This is in pursuance of the policy of
Gen. Joffre in placing only young and
active men in responsible commands.

Since the outbreak of the war this
policy has resulted la reducing the av
erage age of French generals from 61
to 51.

'7VT

OCEAJPSTEAMSHIB GQ

FOR CAM FRANCISCO ;

Osrrsv .tapL 23
Ventura ...;;U...Oet 7

' Sierra; . .iviOcL 23
Ventufa .e . .. .. . . Nov, 4

MAKlOURIliilESERyW

& BREWER A COMPANY, LTTA - Canaral Aeeata

Mat

FROM SAN" FRANCISCO:

8. 8. LurIIns...........8'pt 21

8. 8. WUhaimina ...... 8tpt 2S

8. 8. Manoar. . :C. . . . . . ..Oct 8

8. 8. HI Ionian aails from Seattle for Honolulu about October 4.

CASTLE fit C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcn:!i;!u

PACE?IC IIATL
CaHIna from-Honolu- itt en

V-- v , , ; ';.' I - ' '. t.; :f. '7 "

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO ' 7- -

,7' China Bept' 21 :

Manchuria ;;..;.;... Sept 2S
; Persia Jaa.: 25 f

1 7 :' :
... " -

. FOR GENERAL INFORMATION TO 7 v i V
f

H7HaclidIC?!:Co.,:,LM0

: staamera of the above
.

company
- ' - - I A .t. 1 A

tV.

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Chlyo Mani..;...bct. 8
8. 8. Tanyo Maru....;.,'Oct. 22

8 8. Nippon Maru ..'..Nov. 1T

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru. '7-- -- Nov. 2S ;
'? i.

CANADlArJ-AUSTRALI- A! ROYAL MAIL L!?;E r T
vi-,-Subjec- t to'chanse without. : t:. - :

7 : t ;.,
For.Victoria and Vancouver.:'

t Makura . , .V.Oct. 13' ;

i7Nlaaara';a:'i.'..r.Nov.-;12;7- i

; : THFO. H. DAVIES & CO..

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8.00.

V..iiM.VnH

;v Cl be despatched; frca NET7 YOT.ll for IiciICLVLU
vhTpaclIIc, everrTWENTY-FOUI- l DAY3. - A?prci!it

Cftta. rSnFOTY.THREE DAYS. SnATTLp AND TACOil

TO HONOIAJLU. S. S. JTEXAN, to salT abputCaptcer XI. ani

. For .particulars as to e

General Freight Agsat

, - NOTICE.

No freieht win be received by In
ter-lslan-d S. N. Co." steamers on ' Satf
urday. Sept 18 (RegatU Day). 7 '

Freutht ; for Hllo per is. . .wauna
Kea wUl be received on Friday. Per
Ishable freight and baggage only will
her received on Saturday t v . i

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO
- - i LIMITED, -- : " -

Honolulu, T. H, Bept 15; 1915: , - '
' j- .. 6270-2- t '

OIL COMPANY BEHIND I
UJOOOfiOQ, IT, 18. SAID

SAN FRANCISCO," CaL MraT Julia
Goldman of Baltimore has brought suit
In the United States District Court to
compel the Mercantile Trust Company
of San Frandsco to foreclose on the
General Petroleum . Company's first
mortgage six per cent bonds, Interest
on which, it is alleged, baa not been
paid for some time.

The complaint that the Gen
eral Petroleum Company, a California
concern, has been doing business at a
net loss Of $1,000,000 'in the last two
years and that there Is due 12,000,00
in Interest which there is no prospect
of being paid.

Many Mexican families left the
neighborhood of Laredo, Texas, snd
crossed into Mexico, following the is-

suance of an amnesty proclamation by
Carranza.

Natives gathered in the north of
Hayti have refused to recognize Pres
ident Dartlguenave, and are ready to
support Gen. Rosario Bodo.

TIDES SUTI AND MOON
3 5 .5 r cf?

JL l t 2.1. 1
Sept. p.m. p.m. m.m. p--

u cm 7 yu t4i M7 aor
14 7 1.7 0M M8 600

0.11 is o.e . m

107 IJB 10. 6 57 S.48

I" 1183 1.0 U W tU THUS 5.47

18 fM 19 M tM K.40) IS
' 1.17 10 tOW t.Q8 SIT S.40 ft So

Seu
B.1S

1003

11.01

Ml
US
S.I7

First quarter of the moon. Sept 15.
' Time ndtstateCtrr tables.? ""j

-,, FOR SYDNEY N. I. Vfa,

Ventura Nay. 1

I Sribre S '

' Ventura .V'.V. . ...Dec 27

APPLY

notice.

:

"

' : FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8, 8. Matsonla......w..8pt 22.
8. 8. Lurllne'...,...... Sept 3
J8l 8.wllheIrnlna.,Vi.Ocii S :

;; 8 Manoa.;;t)ci" 12 '

CTAIIQIUP CO.
erthout'thj t "i'.v'r.j tiltrt

FOR THE O Rl ENT. A-

Persia (Manila, out and ln) Ji-V- v

. ..; . . i ....... .. Deo. i 4 -
'

.7- - ti 1

Will call at and Uavt Honolulu on
. ...A.t.M k I a...

":7J - i '

'VV FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8.Tenyo Wznj........C;t. I
8.8. NI??or.!xru.......C:!. n .

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru ....Nov, 2

8. S. Chfyo Mam.;,.;. Nov; 33

For Suva, Auckland and Syi.iey

NIi:sra ..Cc!. 8
Kikura ..' ri av. 3

LTD. GEflEHAL AGEHTS

TllBJt

,MwMVcr 3 a C3 LTD
it . ,

'rl

DONtT OVERLOOK THE

T 1

1 a v -- .

WHEN TRAVELING 's EAST.

FHTD l WALCr.O? LTD,
A:sr.t.,-.;-

- u

n O I G II T
ail - '

TIC K B T
A!z reservation
tzy i potat cn tie

Cat - 'WELLS-FA-R

CD A CO.. 72
Klr.1 CLrTsL 11U

OAHU nAiLV7AYTi:: ta:le
'ouTWAna

" For Walanaa, Walalaa, Eahula, af
way aUtloaa 'trlS a.xt, l:2t p. m,

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill aal way :

statlosa t7:2J tu cl, f:15 a. cu
11:10 a. el, 2:i p. bl, 2:29 p. o,

5:15 p. 43:13 p. sw tU:15 p. a, .

-- FoT. Wahlawa aad Lalleht-ll- :2t

a. n. fl: w.m I:M p. aw ll:ti
Pt B. 'f -'-- 7

'-
-: "7

V" INWARD. .. 7.'
Arrive TXonolait tram Kahxlm. 1Ta

Una and Walanaa !:tl a. tu, T.n
f Arrive Honoiola from MCI aad

Pearl City 17:45 a. 3:1 a. aa, --

11:02 a. m 1:40 p; ct, 4:2f p. a
5:31 p. bl, 7:20 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa aai

LeUehua 1:15 a. nu fl:IS p. BL

4:01 n. mr 7:11 p." m.
The Haleiwai Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only flrstclaaa tickets honored)
leavea Honolulu every Sunday at 3:21
a. sl, for Halalwa hotel; 'returning ar
rives In Honolulu at 10 : ly p. m. Tit
Limited stops only at Pearl City aai '

Waitnae. 1

Dafly. tExcept Isaday. ISunday only,
G. P. DEN130N, F, C SMITH,

SuoerlntsndenV , , G. "F. A.

8TAMTTILrTrr cms YCU

aJllni every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS THEILEATTEIt,
rates,

recites

Ewa

(Con tlnued''onpage' three) Columbia at Washington; been In th f?r ; t

J

h


